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Sterling Silver 11POR SALE
■ O * il______ ______I_________ ________ _ ««

W» have a very heavy atneh Silver Table, lleaeert, Tea a ml Ceffee 
Hi tooiie ; I et rye anil Mrdlnm Fork». lei rye anti 11-,Hum Knives, Berry 
Rpoone, moon Spoona, lie Knlvee. Sugar Spoons au.l Tongs, ele.. ete. 
We sell these goods lit single' pieces I with or without ease»!, half iloaen 
or dosett sets, or fltttsl lu tom pieté Cabinets. See cor Import,1 Queen 
Pattern. .

Challoner & Mitchell,

ON ROCKLAND
AVENUE -1 acre
and a 9-roomed

house; modern conveniences; $7.0001 very easy 
terms. Apply B.C. LAND & INVESTMENT AGENCY, 40 Govern*! St.

Filipinos
Want War

! Blood Tells
▼ When the cnrr«iit ol

4I*T 6ov«rRin«nt Street. 
•Phone 7«6. THE JEWELLERS.

>»V

f

When the torrent of life S*
Kinv the »kln I* clear, the 

right a ml the body eiuTgetlv. 
CUCHBANKR HAB8 xVAlil l. 

I.A contains thorn1 medicines 
which ha» boon proven to hr 
sperith*» for I if port* hlnod. 
Spring '» iltp fo#t lto take 
II. On» hundred done* for $1.

JOHN COCHRANE. Chemist
N. W. Cor. Y aies, and Dougl** Sts.

min i u e fe
Melancholy Fate el Six Member, ol a Skating 

( Party—Support! fe Hive Been Drewocd 
In Lake Michigan.

Aguinaldo's Generals Anxious to 
Try Conclusions With Soldiers 

of Uncle Bam

Natives Do Some Musketry Prac 
tice on. American Troops to 

Amusement of Latter.

j Let Ils FHI Your Prescription

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jackets.-Suits
THIS>EEK ONLY

WÀNTEIX Furniehetl roll ago. i 
location : re.ni tlfteeu dollar*, 
man A t3o.

convenient

Monday, Feb. 13 to 
•oterdey, Feb. IS.

You never bought avtylleh, correctly tailored Jacket» 
aad Aults a* yoa*tl tnmj them tbfb eraab.

1 * Black Jacket» at. .. .#« . . 11^0—worth S4.no

iiiiiek jack«>t* at...........
Itlavk Jackets at..........

■ thitorvd Jiu-fcets at.*....
.. 2.75 
. . 3.50
.2.75

•* 5. S6
ILI*t=*--•** 6.eo Fashionable

* —rwr.rmt JscketN at —rr
Voloretl Jacket* at.......
<*«»lore<l Jack«*t* at........

y. 3>n 
.. 4.25

" IMS»
“. 7.5» Costume*

Vmkh! mriuiMitu were never before at tile. 
— 1‘imwmml -«Munli uuJfc.---- —.... -__ ____

# I Chicago, 111., Féb. lZ-fiisIrrn *kut- 
A i er* lit mg In the suburb» of Roger*
\ Furls am) Luke lomri were tarried out 
F l Into latkv- Mudogun ou uu ivy live to- 
A ‘ tiny owing to the high wlhd breaking up 
\ the ice. Ten of them wire rettvthtl. uud. 
f I during the entire vxcuing wearvh partit**
• made fruitle** effort* l« smiri- «tome 

trace of the mi**tftg *1*. The missing 
art*: ' ,Xtty L. Brother*. Mi** Urvf 
Manney, seven U*eu year* old; C'bauucey 
M. ytiannvÿ, George Mullor, etude ol at 
Litke Forest lmver*iry; Guy Vafron 
uud Arthur. Fletcher.

AM of Hmw who were rescued were 
curried out on the ne oITTaike t’ôrewt. 
find Hirer of the uuiubet who ventured 
ou the froxeu lake their aye hiipjMi*vt| 

WANTED A *tn»ng capable woman to } to have Urn drowned. The renuiiniqg
~ ïL-nui; ***■ ««**•}

(Irani, Point mil». | un a Hoe off Roger a 1 ark. ami the < lu-
"■==^~ 1 engo life-aaetm; crew wpeutr the ■ niifht

IK>X*T FOUGHT the grand MaajipTad.* aeaichblg for them* 
lï.1,1, « hlfttg,.. Frti H. -Throe more person»utvtbvstrs. .Mibihj . tn rhr-Hot L*tar

t last night. They *tarted out together 
i-M1 41 arinck to «4 in the " remue- «tf the

Wood, per eonl, «4.Û0. , Kilo. * Co.rîTÎ^15®'^™®^ T3™"®'"*
IIroad street. , ’ 1 heurl from them slim-.

WANTKD Furnished house, seven room*, 
cottage thCrMT^t. xrtfb modem toti 
venlenee*: In jp**l luraltly for |nuu«-«kate 
lN)**«iwton. Heiricnuau & Co. ' •

gents. 50c. ; ladies ft* 
mar. h. I» sharp.

Manila. Feb. 4, via Hongkong. Feb. 
ta.—Native pa|**r* assert, tlmt ut :t con
ference at Mu Ieoh* on ThursiLay, Feb. 
2, Agulnuldo’k general* iietitbmed t for 
an immediate and formal declaration - of 
war. AgirjnnIdo refused to comply on 
the ground that-'Jie had pnuuiwtl the 
foreign ôobwUla at Manila that war 
would not In* declared without due 
warning*.

Lient. Mann Itn* returui-il^iMut a visit 
to the rclN4 nuthdritit * at ^Muleido*. 
wiiub |4ace he renchéri on Fj'hnmry 2. 
after an exciting evfHHHctM-e. He hiic- 
ceeded In obtaining the release of live 
wddàcrw btduugiug t# cxiiupnuy VX" I’anl* 
ed State* enginti*r battalion.who were ar
rested while Hurveying near I*»hd. on 
the river I*a*dg. inside the .kmeriean 
line* on January 21.

Mr. < ' W Vii-'i-v. a it artist, who wa*
nrre*tetl while taking phidugraph* vie

1h**ii forced to nlwmdyu for the preeent 
. -their iHitnrl of the coant.

Atlanta, <*«.> Feb. 13.—'Hie mercury 
here to-day wa* l$t below aero.

Eight Live* Lost.
DcnVèr, Colo., Ftb. 13.--A special to 

the New* from Silvw Flume county 
aays: Many people living in cabins on 
th«‘ mountain side are moving to-day in 
order to avoid possible death in snow 
ViitlcH, such as that which swept down 
CJieyeune canon yesterday. , So far eight 
ImhIIc* ii cowed. Ttem ,|iin
caught in the slide -were, taken out only 
slightly bruised, will recover. It is 
known there were Id person* in tlie 

i- ( slide and t^vo others are; mi**ing. . The 
drift, whs filled with tlmlnf* and ImfiJit
ers. and the rescue party found it .61» 
most imi>o*sihle at times to dig into the 
hard mass. At Dctefero"* cabin no trace 
of a. man could 1h- found.' The roof of 
the eabin was ta km off. and thé sides 
crashed in. On the .floor wo* the Iswiy 
of IVs wife. On one side wa* a lmy ns 
if kneeling in prayer, while directly in 
frost of the mother was a HttU*. gilt*two 
years of age. the mother leaning over 
the little one. as if giving her protec
tion. All three were dead, with the 
snow packed tight around them.

Fifty thousand toil* of ore were wash
ed away.

W «iHhiugtou, l>. C., Feb. 13.—A 
raging Missanl reused practically n 
sii*jleitNU >ii of husim *s m\ l>oth house* 
to-d.tv. The great liiartde Oaidtol look- 
t d liken snow PttUce. the It tlgc*. paru.- 
I*‘ts, etc.', being I •linked with snow. In 
front of the building the snow drifted in 
great billows, in some place* ten feet. 
Not a car apiwoach the building, but a 
few member* of tbe^ hwu*e nxiuaged to 
rpacii the camtol in wleigha and car-

Endorsed by 
the Dominion

Bill to Amend'the Provincial Elec
tions Act Meets Approval 

at Ottawa

Considered a Proper Move and in 
the Interests of the Public 

and Civil Service.

Ottawa. Fvk IS.-TttV «Merit opinio» 
hue is that the provincial leidslatiun dis- 
trsnchlsin* the civil servie* l« the i-rop- 
or illln«. jL is in the interests of the 
serviiv us well us the |Hn|Je sellers Up. 
The civil servunls at Oilmen have votes, 
an I for years they wen* able to .title pub
lie opinions in this city.

“THE PHILIPPINE MMtK’
A Well Knows Socialist Ik .ounces the PnUcy 

Of the Untied Slates In the

insl.ie the relie! lime. Wan also TCleased 
through the representations of Lleu-tm- 
.rut Matin. The othcf Anicri<• an*, who I 
nr»* folici Ml t• a I»- di-si rtcrv. tire still in 

at MgUfoUw o*» the *ti>pit ion of

If yew dos't profit
S1M» of*«p t* — 

ne vow wilt mlos
w rare ebawee.

i '

Mill Wlater * mnet correct style* mi the
__ftttpy'tii ip«x—- _______ :___

#io.i*P tToetamcw at.............. ............ .to.Rli
ii*.r«*i•('imttHi'o* at. ..................... . •

” TIKntr CiWltmcu itt rr.■-rt-;-.•frrvw irri 1’ #1?» « 
Higher |»rtca*l Jacket* and Halt a at 

Flmllnr reduction*. Mtack I.Ustnr and 
Svrge Hklrt*. Spec'al- at f3.UU; worth
htT

I’NION llRBWEHY DEPOT. 130 (lovv'rn- 
•BMrwwt

fot'in 
and tbry eW 

Mt|it*nM‘il^to In* adrift on the lake. ‘Hie
i- weather remains c«dd with a piercing their 

''"wTiid Llotvlng. and it T* fi^irtsï i.»bi........ the »•

E'iring on A»iM*rlcans.
Manila. EVb. 1:*., 10.jW f- m. Fnrcng 

ciTstomary ta< tics, the natives nn

eiogf*, -tn.| thi» fniplitypc tnotged and
bifored through the snow' and inmo . * 
storm to reatdi their |Nwt of duty. The 
hail «f the hou*» was nw dark as a fS<4- 
,1ar. The snow bunked up on the ground 
shut out the ffghf and h;iffr‘an_z .tudlT- 
Y**f«Vrf”T:• ioVT. 'TÏm* hour for the house to 
mintMic. the light* were turivd. on to 
relieve the gloom. The member* of the 
house who arrived stood afoot the

VICTOR UICY'CLES- Mcdfl I860 received the inuwdttg van *urvlve. Frofcssor lb»** at long rangi' «m the American troops 
tSitl and see It nt the agem-y. J. Baruw :nvrt n number of Tifhrr'nthrTTrt* oT lxilc^ dnst wight; TTtniutamtiiy thrir tire for a 

^ floytt—tmt str—t. l*,»rc*t Academy weal to wWkegun. ' few minutes foforé settling down. None
M. COOKSON—FlMt-cliM piumbtug. ’ l*1, i»**« Httdrt »nd secuned « tog. An »*f «Weir «hot* intek effeet. however, and

x trciiiv Tf-TTV.riTielTbe djxcm^T“fiiv ' "WîfThey 'ffFT'p*' Tft"MTd ' ‘TtVbby^Tn tKtv >

Bie. steam sail hot water Ottlai 
road end J»»hn»f.o *tn-ets. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.

Tvf." «i i attempt i* to fo made to force their 
way Into thé «*»en wafef, and a *ear«h

* J, Hutcheson 8 Co.
COAL. 85.50 PER TOV-Xtw Wellington ; cùrrte.i out Into |,nk 

col I levies. Klnghem A Co., agents; office. 1
44 E'ort street;1 telephone call 047. i Five Men

nutdc f«>r the mit.-ing by* wh ►
...St l s. a .. I aVa Ms. h I Itn .1 "I l

February is. 1899.

Reported Dangerous
. telephone

COAL AND WOOD Baker A 
wharf and office. UellvTllt.- street. Jamee 
Bay; telephose 407; city o'llce. 8winner- 
ton A Oudy’s. telephone 4**1.

PROF. KAUFFMAN », .r-m ci,l<igo- 
Hiano. violin amt msudollii. R<*>m Tt. 
Five Bisters block. Office bon re. 2 to 1 
p.m. Best references; moderate terme.

WALL PAPF.R. NEW DKBIONS. La»W 
PRICES. FORRHSTEK'8, Ut*4 DOUG
LAS STREET.

Tboao irvtrtlt- Mftdewaiks Laid ott the table. 
You C«inm>t table la grippe; you can use 
a preveativa.--------------------------------------

l*abst Malt Extract 35c.. 3 for $1.00
Vin Mariani 1.25
Old Jamaica Rum 1.00
A Whiskey cam' ta oor toon, 'twas 

Watson's, o' Dundee 1.00

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

Balsam of Aniseed.
The reliable remedy for Coughs. 
Colds, Urou-hltls. etc., prepared by

HALL & CO., Bts'tisnc cBtmsTi.
Clarence Bib . Yates and Douglas StaT

To the Electors of Central Ward

Lnkc Mâfhignn. 
ltiwned.

Cblmfn, Ilf.. Feh. 13! — Five of the *:* 
penOfta thought to have |ren Ifot un thé 
itv last night were* retailed this nuira- 
ittg. They were Kluier I». Brother*, 
Orel Muuncy. t.'huuncey Manney, <ie«>. 
Mai lor nod J. W t'an^w. of 4’Jdetigo. 
Arthur F'vder, of lt«»gera Fark, i* stilj 
ii Using.

THAT BKEF *

Ji Full Investigation Wm Be M ilo Into

the America tin «lit! not reply.
All was (prict along the rest of the

The weather at night i* now mid and 
shoiyers are frequent.

.All Quilt at Manila;
W 1 diiugtim. I Vb 13 ( !■ tier il ' »•

Buffalo, F«4>. 13.churl Kitcheld, 
t»f New York, lectured before tfie Infor 
liÿceum. in the tww-Kfti Hall, >e*ter*âu|r 
artrrnoou. upon the Fhtbpptne* a»>- 
*a»Tt* uud democracy. Hi* vn-w* were 
Uivhv of an vjftreiuisKt. lie aaiii tin? wijor
iti Hie Fir 'East wa* a niffssarrr, à»
much a* the war waged tn- the Turks 
”|wm rhp A rm<mtrrair."rm(f 1T AgitthaMi» 
was a rebel, lieorge XVaoliingtou was" 
•me alw», ami there was no ditfrrvw'e 
between the two. He referred to the

of the hall, discussing temiieralure* and 
*auw--faU*,-iuuA it wo* the unanimous 
venlict that nothing approaching th 
prestmL cold and *m>w *turm bod Imh-ai 
known in Washington iti thcil « x'jeri- 
tmn*. Tfie nearest nppmnib tn it was 
the Idigsard of INKS, which cut Wash- 
hrgtnn off for n w«*ek from communiea 
tion by rail and tleeraphs.

Speaker lived <HJ not iip;war at the 
capitol, but scut word to hi* lieuteu-

............  . ants Inal in hi» «piiiioit il Wa* ïnuvlvis-
to-dav «iibled the war department that j aide to hold a *e**mtt of bon*.- to-day.

country, where lultoriug men were kill
ed, and pointed out tiwt the murderer* 

* j livVvr Im*‘U Tried. He sai l deiiuHTûvy 
•‘\i*ted in name only, and this no longer 
à g«fx crtitiHiit for the people and by the 
people.

everything v.it* «pin t thi* morning, and 
that htninesM in the city at Manila was 
resuntiug its foruu-r #Hte$ *-

TERRIFIC STORMS.
«»—--- » vl it—i— ‘ «K. ---- - -ucn era i jiuvvV L.111 rgc*.

, Railway T.-ef.k Dceorallzti la the Stales 
Twelve Persons Killed by a

Tort. - r,.T,rrî:-WéT,-fnri aw.
King intervlfACdl hw*. sold that the ! 
wnr depart nient desired and expt-vted a 
lull investigation, of. the charge* that un
wholesome foef had I wen supplied the 
army under contract * with the govern
ment. The seeretary cxprv**ctl no op n- 
lon as to the rbnrnrter of thé verdict by 
the bonnl of inquiry into llem-ral Mile*’* 
charge*, but he said he twlieved that 1t 
would l*e conclusive. The war deiuirt-Lsdles and Gentlemen: A vacancy haT^ ___ . . . .. . , ....

lag «M-furred on, the ahlermàn'e lmanl In i? being investigated, said the
Ontral Ward. I I «eg to offer myself aa a retary. and we want to give» the iuves-

* ‘ •'----- *— 4M * 1enmtlrlnte at the forth.-omlng election. I tigutor* it free hnnd If there U nnv- ha.l the honor of nerving you for one term , r “ rrop. nn",L V tneM 1!t nn> 
In the Munlvlpal Voundf and tnist that my thlug wrong the department* want to

The Tempering of It
The Furnace of Experience—The goods we 
•HI have been wrought out on the anvil 
of quality and In the furnace of experience 
•nd are the very best that good workman
ship and . superior materials can manu
facture. Any line of hardware we carry, 
trite phjwa to fmbroiacry scissors, we catr 
recommend as good material. --------- etc.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Yatee and Broad B ta..

/(|.|3dwA^

rvrord during my term of office is such as . 
warrants a rem-wnl of your confldeno*. 
Knipevifully soliciting your votre and la- 

1 remain, ladies and Kvntlemeu,
Your ofoilTent servant, 

MOSES yic^RKNtOR.

AUCTION.
William Jones has received orders to sell 

by poldle nudloii on the premises, on Wed
nesday, tlie 15th I net.. At 11 o.ui., sharp, 
all the Htore Kitting* and Tailoring Ap- 
pllaio-v* near In the store œrupfed by On 
HtTtr » itrmr:. rvr noremrarntt street —

Dissolution of Partnership.
Not lee Is here4*y glv«m that the portaer- 

ahln lieretofore exl*t’ug between On lllng 
A Mrtw. ami Wo Kev. a* tailor*, at UTH 
Oorernraent street, wu* tllssulved uu .he 
*tl. il;t\ ..f K*-*»rn:irv. 7via»*

(Signed) ...TONG YFE.
TONG OAK.

——=^------------ HFN1T -TIWK

know it. If anything Was sold to the 
government that should not have been.

Socwsîlde.

F..*t«m. Mass.. Feb. 13.—The heavy 
snowstorm which Iwgun hen* on Satur
day invrviiHvil in farce dining the night, 
and this morning a high northeast wind 
wu* driving «mow tutu big drift* and 
tilling in the street* and covering ntU- 
rond track* with a nut** of snow that 
soon fognn to delay trnlfi<- in *pite of 
«H effort* to keep <q**n the lines. The 
weather bureau thi* forenoon held out 
no pnm.ise of a change fofore to-mor- 
r<»w. Thé nu-ixury stood nt about VI 

• •
New York, Feb. 13.—A despatch re- 

eeiv (î| thi* morning l in mi the life-saving
it should be found out. If the beef station, at Mortel**," Long - Island, says 
packers are guilty they ought to be. the Nova Scotia bark BraxiT. which 
brought to l*>ok. 1 went rsboro ut that place on Friday, is

, - * bimking r,p ÜU» mprnir#.
M .NtyHAIs. j The driving *noxv*tf»na whMt fog.au

•uid alter c* nsuithig mrvoral 
lx*r* of the majority. General Hender
son. of hmu. who had braved the 
storm, decided it was Ih**i to adjourn 
immediately after assembling.

Home of the mendier* had queer ex- 
pelienees iti lluir effort to get to the 
capitol. Mr. I’nnnon, of - Ihlonis, was 
tluuUvd out of n *lvigh into a mow 
hunk ng he was coming up tirT capUo!

OFFt HAITI UN l>F>*Ft INDENT.

Mr. Hume's Supporters Are ('•ntidvuS 
Uf Victory in . YVcst Kootenay.

Nelson, Feb. 13.—A meeting at Ytuir 
• ailed by Mr. F’arwtdl ou Su tarda y 
night, was attended by about three feua- 
dre l i*thou*, including 2U ladies. 3 ue 
speakers ftir Mr. Flrwefl were XIeh*rav. 
O’Keefe, J. Hoderick K<d»crt*on and l>. 
B. Bogie. Mt-s*r*. 8. 8. Taylor. De
là hay uud John Wilkes h|*>kc for Mr. 
F\ Hume. Drt KUlar was chairman. 
The fotting is two to out* iu favor of, 
Hume. No cheers were * proposed for 
Farwe!l at the dose.' Héme's siwak.-m 

...... v:;rrinl all iwfort* «hpm ■»( the m ftini»
At 12.05 ell'll Milk,uvll c;idi'*1 tin , It» pvr»««^h 4n ibe Worht, hrtil.-# 

vrJ,'r--, I "Mrsnn Affair." I* incorrri't. Kn.ta-
Bultiinnrp. Mil.. FVb. 13.-Snow hn. nook turn « ixilling «talion (pputnt.il by 

bii n fal.vig in thi. city without inter- I the I.i.-monaiit-lioionior. Mr. X.-olnml,
ivont with $5,lg»l oa«h to la hr up Mr. 
.Mark*'* fot offcretl in the Miner, lait

falHng in this city, without inter
rupt it'm since Saturday night, and lur
ing that time tin* wind ha* been blow
ing almost a gale out of the northwest, 
riront r« rs «wt att ntpumfoar thw* 
leading Inti the dty are almost stand
ing still.

GAllOIAH

AUCTION
me ciBis a m mib
At-Trace's Grocery Store, corner View and 

Quadra street».

TUESDAY, 14th FEBRUARY
AT 3 O'CLOCK P.M.

Oh Monday 7 wttt sett Vhy Groceries, and 
on Tiuialny the Household Furniture, etc. 
-Term» «■ash.

W. JON KB. Auctioneer. 
N«>te: The above are oil new and clean 

good».

REPORTS,
Worth» Estimates and

JAMES BRADY. M.E.,
Tkc Balmoral. Victoria, B.C. 

A very desirable Copper Property for sale.

HKAUWAY MAN MISSING.

Thought to Have H«*eu Manier**!. '

oorge Winters, late a«« nt of the Stand- 
Oil t'oiiyieny hi Soiuhcastern Alaska.

50G006SaaœRX>QKS3C<K

Ilf ILHAM F. BEST
n ASSAVER AND—»

------— - ANALYTICAL CHEMIST
(Heidelberg and Lelpolg). Late 
analyst f«>r the Province of New 
Itnmswlck. Office, Hoard of Trade , 
building. Victoria, B.C.

NOLTE

Hrrai'

. ■> TORT ST.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS,
ENGINEER,

QOMOX COKE
FOR BASE-BURNERS

Equal to Penoaylvanla Anthracite.

ijoorj
1* missing fn»ni Hkngway under ri ret tin 
HtaiH-es that cause his friend* to *u*iH*-t 
suicide or foul play. Ile l* one of Hkng- 
way's |doneer rttls<*ns. bvt none of hi* 
manr friends have the remotest Idea of hi» 
where» bout».

He tendered hi» resignation it* Alaskan 
agent for the old company to the,officer* 
-of the concern la this city some time ago. 
Then lu* wild the stock of oil In Ms pos
session to F. T. Keller at Skagway. 
Frank E. Ilurn*. well known on the Hound 
Mild In
<HI Crompnay'a agent to replan* Winters, 
but ha* since lieen unable to locate him.

Winter* Is known to have had eumdder- 
able money on hi* person or in hi* p«*- 
xewdon at the time of M»~«iTr*appetininrc. 
He I* regMnled over the north a* n thor 
ougbly reliable man. and a* far a* run 
!*• learmnl he did not go to any of the In
terior mining districts.

HU friends ore Inclined to the belief 
that he has been murdered There was 
iilwolntely no reason for bis taking his 
own life, nor can any one find a reason 
for hU wishing to drop out of right.

' 7t . , | for<* on Saturday night and continued
Who U? Miranda. of yesterday, was raging to-day with
ihff W;;.ÏT '>,f "»■ S**1»;" "f *1* iu.T,-n««l vi'J,H Ih,. I'H-H.
v , . lall*!° 11..' m,-l.«.n*.Bi,l m.W. i.f thi- l*-n,Hnff

Ik t, *>’ '» "OW -,ù.,2uycd in „f rtoreM. th,
...MctIbpbiiJ tl» «I*» «»». Uut-uatth,

'I *" , «32V m M»v«L will* dilBiuk,-
tat» iiir-nntitiliJK * fwwe of «.«jwr- nmt nrmrr rmlTU' wn* rnncli lfll|«Hlc.1, 

<"Y/h‘ ™ 3'>lur.l..y. Ih.. furl Hint Huirm wm- cvvnlu». man, b»ta*
tan tatay fa.iBtaB.jr». Silwjir 'imrrnw * r.ut»l.l« Son.ly Honk .ml f»,.ri.,K tn v«n-

■ r'rl",el "• ton* nonr oornuh to tin- „w,t fi,„|
"*• e noraU w ho thi- ............ . ,lulrk„ wWrh K,,j„.m in.

programme. The police urrauge;^t-ul« .pidk»,
for oontmntne tho m.w l« at Bio ISiivra! Pliilnd.iphi,. p,i.. K,.|,. 13-Tho «lorn.

in thi* ypjuUX |kf.k|mu*-.
Tbma of a bUxsard. A howling^six.w- 
Mt«>ttR prevailed.

The Reading Railroad Company at 
noon to-day issued an official annoimce- 
ment of thy entire abandonment of it» 
ItaiB-ierTfa» .Biitil .ftirtkrr ansirr, ow

M K LTIN G SOEN EH IN i 1)1 JOB A DO.
I---- ---------

Denver, Col., l'vb. 13.—Iu lb .itiou* to
day are that the storm which ha* held 
Colorado bell ! ms in it* end ra o for the 
pari two week» Km exhausted it.«*»f. 
I*he mud shone almost all day ytvtenlay 
aj:d dur mg .iL.- four wtw war nr
• nugh to, melt the snow. 1 his change 
h. j vn.it:td the railmad people to prose
cute tie work of v!va ring t L i r tra-ks of 
the ono-.v tof.re t igorov.sly. aad it L nn- 
t’ouneed to-day by Denver & Bio Crawl 
official* that all delayetl trains are now 
n*l>vUig without interruption*. Hattir- 
'«7 right wa* one of the vol«le»t ever

Hovtliwv.st van U* ^iv«'U- tuuv, i'icv will 
vndorfotptTTy prove very large.

«••re afoohitely inadequate. At the
Ifo ffubbl«> 4»gafod the etetwl

and General Bnsfke, tleneral Chaffee, 
of the giiveruor-geucrar» staff, and the 
other American ottber*. were oldigeil to 
forts* their way in fobiml the r:i*ket. 
Afterward*, when the coffin wn* form*

Mark* would not bet. Hume1» support
er* are ctuWident of victory. Fumell’» 
M'lqmrter* are despondent.

D8WKV TV BK ADMIRAL,

lX"ashin*l(.n. H.C.. Koh. 13-Tu» S.»- 
III.' h«« ||««„'<I .1 bill «renting the ..Hie* 
of nilmirnl nf the nary, mil llmr Ad
miral Hewer, it in uuilen.to.wi, wiU lie 
uatm-1 for the office.

CANADIAN BRKVIT1KS.

Ottawru, Feb. 13.—An ujijwMl to th*
Sepri...... Oiart huw beeu nikiu Ui the
e.i«f of tho American I>unlo|> Tire Vo_ 
vs. the ViMlW lti.-y.4e O. f.w Infringe, 
lei-iit of |mleut. The Kxehiw|uer I’uurt 
il.siil.sl in furor iff the plaiatlff,

-__________ .... •'*«• Itari.w, Ottawa, sues the en*.
expmetaeil in the pnetton of Color- crament In the Itacheoner Four! f,.r 
ie4o rs-f nf-the mnnntutlls. TTie “ .«*"»=- ..... - - .........for tujifffim simtuilK’ri "U ïV(,p-
janL-'MMUta-Jtwi.taifeAa*»-w». an,- Jm.x ^r. mr MiIhb — ui Tt*
wWi* nothin* like a certain eatltaitle ................... II k'S'l-» the bridge in r,.,„,lr
of Thr- rStrnt of losweil of ciftl.. i„ t|,(. ' ’" ■— - -Montreal. Feb 13-Thc Hon" J 1. 

Tarte, minister of |tatill« won,, .lot 
lion. F. W. Borileu. j^iuistee ot militia.
nttemhsl n bAhipiet gtven in their honor 
at St. James. Qne„ on Rntnnlny. Hm.DETECT!VK AND XEfittll KILLED

Ee4.M^One of The best t^T^twr,

moat efficient men of the «lc<votive force æh<ml would remain ut St. John». >1^
of Havana wag shot and killed on j joHletieral Hutton
day night while attempting to arrest a 1

.... , 1 I.IIII.U lilt UJVi U11UVC. *' 'XSS ■ iu“ ,^-Uw Jh-bmE >hojv. ÜOBiwtâÉe.
J, 7.Wd "f "iirfy ragmsl negroes drifts along the line The ofhees are 
imiH •ift| t:it* orvirre*» of th«* foarcr* tuul i...; i i »im. • — t.ui.

A HBLPLRH8 STEAMER
----- O-—.

TelepboLe 83.

Rmlth’e^Db^ 
— Ther* •

For Sale by all Oaalars sqd M. R. SiqRh A Co.

« '»mf*nii> *s aniounted to only ^t. ' ^"Tiu^iFuctT 'tVi'-Tiôv<*r 'TTIWmR'"üefiV"TimIuY:hSVent
■teenier HulgaMa. reported. In n dispatch ■

wSmiirse'mi^fî-M H,r‘,n H^:Rj?g^TATiv» *•*
; 25 peneengiT*. women'-an 

ehlhlreti. . wen* taken front her by th»
M ygohikmi. ' ' '

.......^ ,
rudder fajngared. hot «hatcher

«ddiwt amt i

- frmiL ihmger Lhat
Rbab»»:» mm* tir ff

Hulgoria In tow. The company hai 
*t»’V* to render a*wl»tant«e to the dt.

■HRNMF
.V» taken 
earner.

impeded the progrès» <»f the hearers and 
Governor-General Brooke uml hi* stuff, 
and thi* other gneet» of honor of the 
city were n-uglily buffeted rod jostled.

THK MISSING I’AXONIA.
-----O-----

iAirt-riHiok Feb. 13.—Reinsurance u|mn 
the Cnnard line steamer Fsvonia from 
Queenstown. Jan. 25, for Boston, has 
been effected here at the rate of ten guin
eas per cent. The following list irf first- 
da*» passengers of the Pavonia was sent 
out from Boston on Saturday night: 
George Carr, Dr. J. XV. Inches, A. A. 
Chessman, James Shanklnnd, Mrs. .las. 
Shanklaml, Mrs. bMith Howard, Miss 
Kdith Howard. Master Howard, E. I* 
Scott. The following are seen»'1-class

being tloHtd. The lost train lefTThila 
delphhi at 7.3U this uioruing. Tlie 
Femisylvnuia is moving nfont one half 
of the regular sehetlnleil passenger 
trains, hut hn* abandoned all attempts 
to move freight mid roai train*.

Fottsvilh*. I*a., Feb. 13.—The coal re
gion wa* snow-bound 'to-day* to the 
depth of several feet. The snow,drifted 
lu U rnuiuuer never equalled fofore. Not 
only is all «tttlxitle work smipeniietl. but 
most of the inti list rial establishments 
were idle. Rnilnihd traffic was sus- 
4>cmb 1 except for u few uutil train*, 
forced through tb«* tlriffs hours behind 
time. The worst difficulty was threat
en «* I through n scarcity of water, dne 
to the fret-sing of stream* and rescr- 

, riors. TV mercury i* still fofoiv xero. 
passengers: €. Carruther*. M. CarriBh- WUmlngt«m. Del.. Fek 13.—The bliz- 
eis, Mr. and Mrs. E. FieljUng, two Miss ,xinl ..f last night mid thi* morning ef- 
Fleldlngs. Mrs. Emma Dahl. Mrs. f feetvftHy Ifoktsl rail mad f ravel on the 
Gravi*», Mis» M. C. Collins, T. Houston, thdnwim* railroad, which traverses the 
E. R. Htvvens. J. McEw'en. four Mis* ; length of tlie state.

also S|mke amt
—, , , — - --- , urged the Fmich-Cnnadian* to tnke a.negro. Tin- tletectivc N eompnifUm M3- i greeter interest in the militia. 

e.l lhe m ere „ft,-r „ violent nffrnv. in | Firenmn Smith wa. killed on,l naother
i '«X.41.V w..ié**M' 'll* the :iieiinh''nf n tire 

which Started'Stihrflÿ htter lit l'Æich I» 
! Hie T.amli Imildinit. nt the enrner off 

The New Li.inor Lie. n>« Led**tkm „r ‘ 1 * -"1"' »** CttaboHlr, street

u lilt'll UlVprul . .. . ..mil a - - ■ — — .. —-- l «T’“ rr™“l“ Wert. * UIUnUaL .
yx T[T4: 'i.FtkistryTin't-

the Government.
MondaÎT Feh. 13. 1805.

The A11 orney-Genera I’» bill, "The |J- 
quor License Act. 1NUI>." wa* printed 
and distributed-in the House this after
noon. the "Act shall ap
ply to thow^|^<tions of. the provinet* 
which are not situate within the limits 
of any municipality.” There are to be

this morning. The building was almost 
completely destroyed, lint the ti return 
preventéil the fire spn nding to the tin* 
*t»tb'ti and adjoining building*. Thi* 
building was valued at $40.000. and is 
-covered by insnrance.

Toronto. Feb. 13.—John B. Kerr, whtw 
leave* bora tor Rosriand to tafo the edfo 
torial chair of thi* Rossfund Miner, wa* 
banque toil on Itatnrdav night i>> nm 
Ihts of the Gloln* staff. Kerr was for-

fourds of vomniiKsioncrs in each license merly eilltor of the Calgary Tribnne, ami

la»l8#ik W ______ ,
elilldn-n to othfr than Gat hollo teat 

Mflrqnlk Argueltas. :H 4» paMktf 
iiwoauml. -1» -W-fo tbe «ffitdal vrepewseafotive
of SjHtlri at Htivanu. Htt leeretârf 1» Jo-to voaaL

Ijast night it dropiieil to six degrees be 
low*, a ltd Uff-dtiy It w as one degfrç* fo* 
low* xero. X*e,stenlay ami last night 
@gM JtL&_kBK «er»'Jfj-iit. i|
iWWB- leffiiwwiitiswi—
nem fts-wfintf
Jlavfo Pat.. Feh. JfcJk

Aw-xatii..-, <i*w. xiiging — all aha
Hwury- th»-vetufky of the

—Demand the blue label.

district, to U* established by the Lient.- 
Governor in Council, each board to con
sist of two persons, npisfintetl. and to 
hold office until 31st December in each 
yenr .the poiëtions ls*ing honorary.

Licenses are to be issued only to indi
viduals and for the premia*** therein 

valitf onl.
a* the person named there!:r occupies

^BSSrëâÔk  ̂iStiSÈeS-* -
rooms, and stabling for nt least six 
horses. No Indians. Chinese or Japan
ese ran fo'eomé* holders of - a ll<*ense. 
Wholesale and hotel license* are fixed

uae Wribse* on tstlwny» are 
terriUel Wf »< |5p a yeit. and on steamer» *2*K» 

the- - JiaiuifLJ>htùiùm a.
npplicnnt must deposit à fond in the 

nt'"-#*** ^
nttachnl ->te Hfe-snring stntlim* have $230 each.

ram.
Toronto. Out.. Feh. 1.3.-Mr. Hnvh firm, 

the well known contractor, 'lied mrly ‘tM* 
morning. ag«*d OIL

I.omlon, ont.. Ft*. 13. - Mrs Danfel 
O’lieiirti wa* sitting r.vsH.* ■ .-ml .»<» 
on Hati nlsv morning when her dress vanght 
tire, .util before the rt-tv«e* .onl«l l»,. ,.v_ 
f1nimi»liHl she wa* fStallv forms* Mm. "t:

t^i

of I .ondon. H
Wm. .1, MvHnrg. clerk In the *r.on*m

Mcllarg wa» emiiloytst In «.«rtliu- iter - -i » 
tertsl nia*I and I» «forged with bavin 
ntmropri.itcil letter* r-untjltd

rrt.lctes of nhie
VX'Innlpeir. Ki4i. U. Tk, Trlhnns U Is w 

„ , mm - reriwHiffcteari'SCff
foiV' g rM bw?n nrr‘

- f»h .u .ohtMM * i *pumi 
ompetition -why wo* .
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OUR XMAS GOODS 
Have arrived.

culls tetiie

mill.

Finest line of Toilet 
Articles in the city.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MOA’DAX , FEBRUARY 13, 1889.

it

V.
“OPEN DOOR IN VIIINA.’ ! CHINAMAN BURNED TO DEATH.

laord Cbttrle* IWiwf inl is Opposed to J 
the Bph«w of lniluvnVv Pulley.

Niin Francisco. Feb. 13.—The vt4vhrn-
11,11 °f 4 'him***- New Yviir in I hi* vily

tabby’s” Skit.
The Editor of Truth and the 

Orase For Unlimited 

. Companies

‘The British Empire, Unlimited," 

Prospectai Iravides Ma

terial For Merriment.

San Fra rid non, Feb. 11.—Ixsrtl Clmrlvs 
Rerraford a rived htfv yesterday from 
China and Jajmji- Sinking on the 
open d« or ixdlvy in tin* Orient Lord 
C’harles Here*ford said: *’lt means sinip-

Tlmes renders will find in the following 
Biumpiug ••take-off” on a prevalent 
n «•ukih*** ” of tlie British publie enough 

to repay them for its jmriisal. This 1* 
the Huppjennmt to the 4 ’hristiuns number 
of Truth, to which the Times* Umdun 
correspondent referred in hi* letter last 
Friday; we an* Indebted to him for Muni

tion of 4 'hiuese New Year in tiii* vily 
resulted In a Chinaman Mng burned to 
d«<ath. While fire works were living ex
ploded from a window at the employ
ment agenc y of Jue Bun. 724 Cummer- . . . ----- --- --------
elal street, a lot of firecracker* inside the " B* °* the prosper!us. His comments 
house- were nevhleutally Hghtvtf and the j of Truth. Timpw i<*nd-

. ............. ... . „ . , . ^ rtx.iu vas soon in flame*. A noraber of I wi,‘ «tribe. were quite justified:
j i.i n* cm. o . *p *• o influence, QMue/* were smoking opium in the i THE HRIT1SH KMIMIlE, VX LIMITED. 
» hi. h moon» brvnkiwt up o( the plow. Fiv, wh„ wur,ivmmjimI NiM nicorpontoS owlet Ik* OompMoo *«. urn 
Chinese* euipiiv. Britain, America, tier- there were others in the room and a *® 1(48, aa.l speelal Act of INBH.

HhÉ Ogreein. nl svalr*1 the pnliee resulted in tile dis
cs» very of the drugged Mongolians, tjn.mg 
Duck was burned to death. Three oth
ers were badly burned and their recovery 
i* doubtful.

»«M»Jh I,"'»Ioo. to rreeté 1 
S.**»"». AMerowu. Mue, llcorvr», and |-ub- 
ÜC llv.Hll.», for tu»I purpiwv, to roofer 
Ilib-S un Miejn, and to design and m in ifae- i 

t*b>lu,‘* . ^dges, bi-MW iMM-Kles*. |<i|>-t'ooi* wands, coe kvd liai* -and 
•*«kvr objwt* for tl.eit- adornment '

.ki I.» create and establish in udy part 
or ihe c cHuiwnj s dominions, in'oieueojiea fur 
lue supply .,f gnw, water, electricity, train-1 
"di'H, UlvphuUIC LUUUUUlÜUUUuU, AiV«,
«led to eopfer lu «..nneetion Herewith ou- 
iita11.nI powers (Including tin* evvylug of 
rates mid luxe*) with or without evrre* 
Ism.lliig iddlgalluns, mid to dispose of such 
luuitopuUe-a at the best price old ulna tile to 
any sub c.»mp>.u/ or individual. To engage 
tue service# of is-err and other titled per- 
sons for front p.igv*’’ of sub compiuie* 
I.» allot shares to tUOUl, I.» dispose- of th- 
Mime at a pre uiluut, fee., *e.

t!> lo make grraugeineais to eatabllsb, 
uneie# Kh. t uiupajdjr s auspices and muiiagc- 
L, l«Htcries, State rMv cours.**,
««ate roulette table**, and other games for 
lilt* an.aseim nt of the «Inm-holders of THE 

KMPiHK. 1NUM1TBD.

Constipation
Lên— fully half the elckneaa In the world. * 
retain* the digested food too long In the boweh 
•nd produce* hltiouena**, torpid Krer,

Hood’sgestion, bad taste, coated 
tonru. lick hrodaebr, ta. tLJ !||_ 
•"uuUa, ele. Hoed-. PUS 1116
cur, ronitipatioo ud ,11 it, ■ ■ ■ ■ -W
result,, e»»ll7 and iliorouctaly. 28e, Alldrugglils. 
Pri-I»ru4 by C I. llooJâ Ou. Low.IL Maw. 
The only PU1* le taka with Hood's harsaparttia.

Cun To carry on tlir.sighout the are** ad- ! Vot It tar lades various asset*minlsiereii by the Company and ils a g. ml vs «!Î,iLl#uîh '*r lwl? ""“h as ito mention
.... 1 branche* a buelneesYor the huh,h i? ^ Courta,list ..rtr-ew .lo Iwu Le. L. V. J I r. » ft. • 1 «,. hs. I a the*d ne I*. Arsenals, rhorche*.

ALWAYS BUY

Eddy’s Matches
MOST-

AND OBT THE

■W OP THE W-

FOR THR
BEST

I'xvd list pri.-e-H (Iu Ik* settled by the ^V-', -T’"'”,.rT* wim.-nw,
lb*ardi. of boaon.ry titles, dl*tln, lion*, pie- y a s I?,™ u 8,’Itu‘^
rtx. s. .met suihxew of all tie s, rlptl.ms, in- yards Pi tflnlw*»- •"""k-vlutMug Uuk.Kl.mis. Mar.iulsaiew. Kurldeius. m,oi |i LV.um! i.Y1”* ,ilV"|K,w'lrr **an- 
Ha r. ail es. llaroiu-t.de». Knighthood*. l>t*pa- I b r Tm' Î2Ü <lttl<,4,,• 'V
ty LleuteiiniiHcKc, Ac-., Ac. ! Â-yl.en.s ïîî * , * uhendJPs. Lunatic

(U| To estai.» sli mid . un.brtH publie sale* Arn ikHmoo.* " eJ.”" ‘ rkho,1'w
by ain-th»n |„ Ismdott, Kdluimrgb. Dublin, ,m hv wi,| .h ?h, "!?° ,n w»“-
c al.iittu. Cape, Tewn. Victoria. Vain., ami ,, , r ,7v C oir,MI”> « HI y-.ulie
othe-i- Important ctthu under tin* control of inJ* nmi^imliviâî^*"1 L,n. ^,,r,utl* ,in^'r,;,k 
"-*• F'-WI-r. f-r .1,.- ,ll»l»«»l "h, talgh I l?l„,v Mr lV » V,».'le,lSt2hr 1
esl i»itlde*rs of Darter*. Thistle*, lWiths. Ht 1 Aaeot L &..S*^Mkhael, amf HI. ti.oig.*s, stars of In. 11^ London 7Mtswr* ïmUÂ* L<2*?
Hashes «‘olÿn.. Cresses and other g, W* I,r,rI '.Ji!'.bjrtw. ".D,i 
gnaw, the rtglit Iu coafer whiHi Is now 
Vested In the t ompeeny. nut! to design. In-

T"

many and Japan shall 
maintain fro- anil tHpial v.iinnn*rvial re- 
luturns for all in the Orient. It include* 
the rt*-organisiition of the I'hin.-x,-
army by Fur.flHNius.tlutt the I'hinese env 
pira may la* i»rui**rly |»oli<-tKi. and life* 
nnd property made safe. China must 
hive a revenue,, and the* open do.w 
lH»lky. by guantnteniug oeder and uni- . 
formity in rti*tnnm régulations and ; 
tariff*, will provide it in greater a bund- 
Hii.-e than it was e*v.*r provided t»e*fcbre. 
besides insuring that it whall not Is* 
winded, as it is-now. Tlwi will mean 
the oiwning up of the e*ui|dre in all.of 
it* lirovinves and the* deve lopment of Us 
A\e iiik: r fui, je.aemrLAia. of mjuing^tBd- eotn- j-

“If ti e* sphe*res of influenet* polity 1*1 
allowed to bt* a.hepted, Russia will, of 
• «r*M l v • uv 11 |-,iu i-rfnJ in rb«- n- rtk 
timi Fri tier--hr The jmnth. Britain. ..f

died

CANADIAN ITBMH

Chatham. Feh. 11.—J. Jaok*t»n 
yesteSreluy at the age* of lU4.

THsonburg. Out., Feb. It.- Mi** Maud 
Knenel. -who was badly Imruetl by the 
i:p'i tting of a lamp, (ni* died of her in
jurie».

Hartnvy. Man.. Feb. 11.—,Vt Meutidîlr 
do net ion, on _ the the <\ 1C It., this
J“!*_rlÿrigZÜH -SfiStiaiL «M-vurnd uy which 
the ri|K*s|oii(> express, engine, baggage 
ane| pasM'itgvr cooches rolletl Hito the 
eliteh. No one* was hurt.

Hfeeelal Ae> of IHW8. '
HI IA RE CAPITAL. f4M4.UUU.H47. 

NUMMcm
Swr.\,"/lVThe RKIRT HON. W. COURT 4t»lX\. (j*., M.P. (Hpeeker tn the 

House* of 4 semilHms».
Head 4HUee: Downing Rth^i, S W.
The Rulwe-rlfghill lJ*t will ope# on the 9th 

DeMeudM*!-. ] HIM, a nil ream In so until the* 
8th January, lHUü.

THE IIRITIHII EMPIRE. UNLIMITED.
,nP?î2^?T^L ’"“b-r the Companies Aets, 

IWü t\j I MU. and KpiK-4al Art of l«*x 
SHARK CAPITAL, ftt<4.1*M.H47. 

DIvMeel Into—f824.Hfl.n82 two «ml three 
pwrter |H-r e-evt. eKHisolbluteKl stes*; ■ i ill; » .. .. ...... .l...... ..........

the
inuSvi*.

&55f- £ ,-î,w,,»n. ihe ’ Royal < '.Uege ' of
'»M* «. nw Monument |A- ° -* -

LEAST MONEY
PROPORTIONATELY

•*♦••*•.............. ....

a
-C"iririrv m

nniiiiiH iite n»ralri»l I„ nj,»< Aa*l 
niunel for woi-6 arllutew.™maud f.H- soe-h articles. . J1 »»> .«r** also in possession of

naao.-avriug. bo. k-stalr hiirlguUig. |.nuI>- Th.-m ^ eoaes-ru.

, n ii un,I ;hrve (,mirtiT i»-r f',r Hi.. iIUinnuiI nil »,1CB- •ajs.lwj CI1JWI.S» H...M ,!f V„1u.trr„,^, ,Ll M b " ” *
1JIU a1.*, Lk-WSOn. I Hi T,. aSaljpwatu «ètb ■» ,„b,r ,„m- 1
Sw'Mt£S,te- 7'*w .tar tar taamm ' iw Inner .Ttùp tWw ]a J*

TreST*.,it *'-»k: TW lllitht L»lwlVb,iI'lul5!lS|l&||*taS2S!3ta?is

lug, ii ad i*1 iier s<-vn*t processe s nt' present 
Used to bring alsMit the spMnlment of 
\ ueroj-s, Hlahor*, Governor*. Lord Lieu
tenants, AmlHiss.-i.for», Gold Mtleks, Itloek 
i-lj’V. <,llrr‘,r Kings. PufsalraSts. Court 
Ktiriikevs, Magistrates, mid oilier publb* 
itUi-lals. « ml t.XW Kllbslltlltv •»ther publb* 

arrange-nvtits

r.FRlKD ALIVE.
vovrse*. cannot get everything, tifrraaiiy
will get what she van. while America

TTuna*iiamla. N. Y.. Feb. 11.—Win*»
MU 1*4»,*4y wt „,4himr. t„r yrtihongh - !h‘ w"'|v •««* l*Uis
I .1,1:,k. aw la k-ntlwK ta-|r.-Z ;±"'’i •*>,. mil,-»
tricaing uatu-i, ill III,. ,,rt....t .n',r,1i “■ l ><■»,1-rib.v .,<• ,h,-
thii

« lH»fti**li vf it at tUU time.
a i- »»« in* «‘11111* a Me; re*-

K-iowhb wwist' «rwsîî: „„ m»
flfn-. *lms.»r that lie- wn. hmi.-l

llonnnblr Hlr ttllllnro _JL,rrti4l. OÏ.: R»1»IU.,„ a,„| |’»l'i',* Sil) ÎST'ïïf ™ .<» rmaill. „f i|„. boSnaw
2iï!*r.SiAr^vsra;'

Rr"w" jn S'l-l't’ ,ll‘irl: -.11- ff*-» ", tin- fnnhiT wortlna”"»! j'wLuiî j mama* Taîwaml ,îbî,l,Al ,r"m
Uork. j.-lton (I ib. A>--.. Av.: tin* Right lug of the «un*. 1 <u?K r..,.!.? «h 1 wflî!T ^'bl'iid on the
ll,M..rnl4,. _K„rl_l„. I.» lain T, Imrrf.r. ,b, umml ,,r lima ngTlfS?'?.^

the*r devedoptnmil nf I he < -•liipmir'îi’" ImikÏ ;>—. „l, l,rI, l„ nnli<-l|ML,.»l ihnt b, Hm- 
introduction <4 sounder et>mmerrl*| and 
K-bnomh-al.prtnHpleKe Into the maimgeme-nt 

1 Mrlng It, I he out-gmng* may lu* effeclesl without dim<-uliy.
\.JO*!*. ‘'V' " mined by 
fullow*; 'iV Turk * Lu- «bo eertHy ek

T" AVessw18 ss- 

r r.,2îl

... tv lat® front : <«p To laierferv» nmral suasion eir tIon. and after inukliur i

fl» ",«•*> 'low civiuk bMwtimliv SZTl u" m i ' *** , 'STV'T*
_tar_aU.aol«w, tw. -—mm 11 I,, VilI , v ^-r1 -f" !", M<l-ai<taIb -Ui-- 
", m„v. With «phm „f inn,,,„f *7^* ",!iT' in " ,r0""' l« v.-r.li. <
™ur». fak «St mit ™ Z " " h" »............ywould |>«lt oy prefe*n*ntiril
tariffs in the rvgkie> she dominated, and 

v *' r»ntv wo.ild do the sum.* in he*r tvr- 
rifory. I .1*. not ktmw wâether fîf-r- 
tifiiy and Britain would or not. Thus 
A meric ;• w eeitbl I*, out ..It.^.'-tber, , r 
pra.'tiv.iHy so. from the I'hln.i trade, 
and Britain from all but that she dotnin-
j’T’ ’ ' ,hilt A|ll*‘ri<a really has more* (<• ordering «' strike, l l.u woûi.i iVxidVê
interest in the o|**n door thau Engin ud f/.*10 "»•«! leave Vpladle*
"HA* hlle. A meeting Of the ,u**atDA,st me..

has been railed for February IHth. when

COTTON SPINNER* MAY STRIKE.

Maneheeter. Feb; ll.-There Is mm-b un- 
rrat among .the cot ton-spin nefs In Lane*- I 
shire*. The* spinners have dmuinded a two 

• Kl mlranee in- w age**. In re-ply to !
whbh lh« employers have nsk«s| the m.-u • 
lo W*lt six months. This Is taken ns * t 
nfus.il a ml spinner*' uu'-.us »r.- fav .nthb- *

Ufi utl' &*''#*»* la- or ; l<> 'le w. however. of H** f»rt that the
“U w*1'"PF». and to Ms nf th. British Empire* have b.-,-n

1 d,T Jv -l5*4 PflumUcalad. jimuS.
O Rdiab aî mr. -we cymstdet It to b<* our duty to add

......... ; *r"

Works iJeteTrYenentHh "W ^tbrrwWe deal with, the outTjf-Sate lustl I 1™'U\ Murks. Brands. Flag*. XL.t-
.'ble ('rcdlTItrh'r*e.« ^'»i *,UBor* Dubai kuuwn ns th.- House of Uenl* “V4* ***** device* hitherto used with

Ijln. li»|»irtn,.iil: J.>»i>|.h I.v.m, », - :» ----- -• '
a—r» Ijfir» * Ge,. IJuilvIi. Cbtatr
Afanager. » onupDsarlai jÉÊà

It) To nopilre tin* right

'MB l-.V'IFU- CARLE.
,. i,, ,7 ««I u. wnviL *- fffl decided whar course- lo pursue

—Japp/ m __
.V :,»h,l,g1„„. |.\.h. Il.-Pnmld™, Mr tr»T",7." slriT" W* ”K»>

y for *|H-e*ely ,-.-ihie- c*om- eu“#|vr». Price 23 cents.'Till* uevi***sit 
mhnierition between tin» 

! !
Fllite*,! States f

and th- Bnc ifk Magda ha* Is-e-ojae im-. ,U'8,XtotH J
-SiirU mramimlntiiiii »h<ail,| ... .

....................... „ »,h|, ,i w.v „» |a. U ' «*•-*» '>€•«
«l!V,b- 411,1Vr Uu. Luutr.4 M. thr CirTTlvl :
"I HV. V hrthrr in Tin*. ,.f „r war. I.I

th:,. !„,» now arrival „ ,.„Wl. on I

IIISIXBSM .VXD POLITIC*.

lo» on Hi* Anll Kx,1,..lon

hi» hunovuH^M. wee InlorrlowM In r.- 
aanl l„ rho nllou :*l„„ law. II,. »»|d- 

»* «, IrnSnnm man I taoltovr Hio a,n|. olivn law I» a h»,I thin, for th" All , 
2,M,.oïr; r1W***» I think T'«a«,lanbo*4 rotaltarto In a air»l„»t tbo
l*f»,‘!2f ”,«”*»»' bor all Iron» Intr.e 1 Ulte-d Slates, f have u gr*-nt de al nt 
muuey luveM.-d leeee. but none of |r m my 
own nano*. XX hy shmilel America ns Is* then 
every right In our ge.td field*: Xeverthe- 
***"■• 1 do not believe that the law will

vr ecll ' , ' ••XtFhel »s fur usManila, tombing ‘at i|„* Hawaiian M- 
iui.Js rod 4«nam on the wav. Two me- 
mi'-rf "l '«'•hli.Mi.a thin" ml*.
VlÏÏ^r*"'" ,lt -“***«« thrainelTo»:
»„'7 i,ud maim.,„f

4":11,1,1 ,,f the exp**n«e of the* I'nit- 
•it Mat,** government ; nnd. mk-oipI
rahiTiS ,HlJ,,Ml of suc h
1Î ‘ ? l'nv:,Lt,‘ 1 State* eerpor- _____
:tu zuTrl\' j^TSst-s^aWba» iir^s;

, . ' -llot “‘•'♦k*1 auy re- t 5k5w îb,‘ WH- There ha* been imrisider-ÎV, ........ . II» lo Mbil-h "h"' '-"'h of Into bolwron Ihv I.......o'oi,
V mothml» umild |„. ,|„. , , IYoU'«lnl auihorlH™, and th,- formor

,ln,h:" »f «h, i,„„h "f .hn. "'.Toort.eT™'
“There i* KHt"p»»sed to he n vrrv frl.HldTr 

feeding In existence between IlHtnln and 
A mertra. but I thlgk we show 1t more 

tein rimM o r i .; i ' "V* "T , H,,ri* >*.' *- ; than the Auie*rl<»ns. It was In the hotel 
|*„t!pr ,1* *Hul P«f npc-ration. ; ftv ♦”thrr rvrTÎDK ,n which

r ‘b.s,. circumstance-* jt nni^ . Tf h,'*Xr ‘fHVp hîl* bn nonet to
"I'-'rTh "7 i h, ink,,, ! itLSft$“c. %i„7r »*:’,;,v'7,?h'Sî:

, ‘ "‘I'L-rmo, ,o Iirovilll, i &ï'.àJ1, l""-'** ran» of .....ill,- Ilf, l„
tho , r , ""*•'■ MiitnW, for omi fr »hi’ h ■,I-hr'r »"-”'l«l « 14. I,nn-,h" "r -........ .. ................. ; K?™1'wf1

l, „ . 7,’-r* ' he Union Jnrfc,h B9ÿ, f**"- lb. Moi, au,I th, vSto levy taxes

yz; i.i.ïr^rim'W-4 a:id
l’T" fri*1', -'av»n. to “"»*',n—ni of

‘SJ* '•"'*■ »v rU;I

3Wît L6lriVwJLl"

«le. It I* Intended. *1 snedy time *■ ahull I — 4~WS lo InvH, th, A "hhUhoo l.r ! 
J ante-rhury and flic Hew. Hugh PHce- i 
Hn.l„. l,u<4n Ib, Hoard. In th, n„n

■ lonih ",M h-' „"*~»rr lo 1
plniiko the gmiMiel e4Teeflvejy before the

IVEILER BROS.’
CARPET and 
DRAPERY DEPT.

CARPETS—Axmiivitm, Wiltons, Brussels. Velvets, Tapestries and 
Ingrains.

CURTAINS—Swiss Lace, Irish Point Brussels Lace, Nottlnghams 
(just arrived). .

DRAPERY GOODS—New Cloths in Reseda. Rose, Blue, with 
rrmgrsi nd other rlmmlngs to a i:ch.

RUBS—Uecuas, 4.riems, Mtoams. IHgtligs. Belravlas, Mouuettes. etc."1 T 
Also a line of Axmlnstcr, Wilton. Brussels and Tawstrv 
Squares (different sizes). ’

HA-WHIEJ ak95„ 51-53 Fart St„ Victor!*.
"e-w

J. PIERCYSCO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring: stock hi Underwear, Silk. Woo! and Cottpn, Prints,
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelette*, Mosirm, Lact"~-~~--------r—

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.

»R ,nd arvb mm. Hr. . . . VICTomA.

'WrongfulDl. Es»|.. 1 rmwMmvtr iTTcf allotment

To the Electors of Central Ward
^'VL0'1 » I nnv a cnndl-

hjtc fur the vacant scat In tl,e i^lty G«»nn-
atiil oi.G “!!» ,lUI u,ake * I7‘rw'»«l c.invas*. aud only make one -promise, that If ruu
fiteLÜK lj?‘,*hr";,7'"r pn’hmte y'.Hfr
luieresi. a let the Interests of \ Ictorla in 
general to the ts-wt cf An ability

Yours r--*ne« ifuiiv 1 
__________ ______ WM TJ1 ARI,AKKR.

To the Electors of Central Ward
III III.. CStjr Coiuk-L I «U, I il .-----------Xv, . |« Mafflftl malt,"

JohnMeston
CARHIAOK 5IAKKR, 
BLACKSMITH. ETC.

Broad 8trw. h»tw„n Job noon and • 
Pandora Street.

Mwi iR-iirv •' 11|:| I f nil inir e.-iii _ ,. —' »' ,, iiiaiiib', » hiii in-
stfirwl. Tile Imperial government will îï? I r<w|WS tlng. Mission Found- «’.vprus.
Ibl-bolnahlw »-*„- --".L ---- -- _ V1 W,l« ! ng. *V. a||U U bellcverl to i*. the I'nsh.sl.largest of Its k nd lu lhe world.

Tile 4 ompsnle* Art*. ISHL» t<- 1*8.1

vigs-ncie* or Uie b«i«|. agree.1 t,* irarnafcr the varlntn
Alia,rail» lJrtlUb Co Tim ftawre"îlaaoî^;'«'nd'tl 

g» , ",n,r»l XJm.arvr „ml,r th- An

... ' ' , "2 "r ,ll<' «•noil Of «but , I» I,
"Mye<-,i na,iuro ............* ,hm. ,„r w- "J
v,n« i"".' lh‘" »' I--"»' two | Àm,

mîr,- TrfrsrnidS. T,ta,‘Sa,n^:’ ^

Csjm,": Ktaft.,«îrr"lïi^«?r*rj{st- ; VCTr r„,,o"i --"r
riwrtol A cl ,«r ,*«. ' •» I i,!'ùd“'v*i^"T»lSî;!;r,M“»rVl“' n'V'"1"1 JV,v-:,l""'-d not »l nils tin,', ,„‘”lr«r? 7
U'-a,-randmu of AI.m ; l^. ^|,u,,|T^7 y,, V ":V""7 Ï »?.-!—In „r ,L„h„,

S.^4,,»ldM:l,T,mn,id"r»nd, < ""■ j«W to «wen 11 n,l»r
w ,1, /..i nil 11» r

t

U-mofttiH>um of Asiux-lo.tlun [
-OF-

THH ItltlTISII EMPIRE I'NLIMITFD » „ >•--t o,. ' L* addition to the pror*-rtle. i-iminer.itt-d
..... .,.’îv,.n'î.l?r. "T the '•.impsnr Is THE ' ?. ‘he < rsfnpniir will .-irqntre fr-n»i the 1 MK* * NLIMItED. : ' eisldir* “Nf.ber*-* of Inflnem ' in aîTlairt*

The ofll. .. of H.C Campe», '* Jb wo^L Thrae ara of vast extent.

A-MKKK an ITEM*

The

.. , always given, tlnst
nf , tlm

Ilnmborv Autorii-aa tin, com,.
-------

n-,h'"1 " "'"-'h tim,
Jo' nvr, Krwml Tmtiln-

...
;;n ......

Nhe nrrivtKl covered jro »t«<T lost.
with ice.

—l~*~n—bwixpiT »t)

*»îr account «.f Yl»«. in-T 
‘■»>vert‘d j

’grrr
I hi tlw nu n

oil;..rl J !!n ,hm ' with *i« '
mu? Vhipi*< M‘M ,h<* whild'inir p,*t
and 7^P%,wj5f^ f

wnrml Albany, x

1 If h mh« 'h, tin m,».
„ r» '"b *VS "n,' h',lr "f - th,"5 “V* 'T'" i».. i»».„ ki»,,i

th, olh,;r half rr,.,|y dama and
«nil of (he cfljiLm»,__ j_.... ...

R^ort, rnVlor» follml.ln,
L-1 is O. Mn-liigau are

îWwSSSTW ZrtiMz'rS. roitir*aabiai^ :
prmlde Maxim girns. '.nlsidonnrles. gnn- ('«W Helds, aud other va I

railway plain, glass Ix-ads. !H‘r!.4'1‘ 1*. Ibe •»«»»»'* region. W1

writtaA™. Sa-hStaST" “* lw* UD""r
I'.‘r J1 Jinotatlon and

Knt |> f * Ik ll‘l "S'; for th, lie.
1 31 Sh:l '•■* “"l bi! mad, Iu

jriu. i». .iiii«i, m i„»ùi„k.'v,i::;',,'™",: "';^r’i»,"rAjBÎ^i,7.f”V-rv...!!VVr^jyJ

...... -.......- ; SSHaraSSS ts&mx&’&WSc
ffjgurvg.flE ï. 'S:,iss- wwrw iB SH*■ °f ibis Prospeetus. vies* <>f the aboriginal Inhabit ants ..m,»- ! . to huii, i,„,i d«*eot
'L» i-vi r, occupy, annex 'Mi or without remuneration «- tin- Ir. nod to. hare i* t" .“"‘i 1 i1-"

... - >'•' - «tSïSSS1 i&'iFvSbi “'iË SID To organise, tit out. siihsitllxc ,n,i puhMc This Is Iwlleved- lo bo fitpnbtr of HhUttiif rqrh ^ 1,1 * Prtee O.W

To the Electtrs ol Central Ward i___
Iaodle* and Gent!“meii- In ccnaeqnenee ( 

, , I,* *fl P* resigning his seat at tho ' «ld,nn,nl, biHird, li« n* »2ln «|2d

; louiu.oouao.n

AÎUNMWES.
Reliable informAtlon can be 
bad by applying to

Not«r!es. Mlnleg Brokers 
and General Agents.

RANT 6 JONES,

ÆÏ Charles Hayward,

c*rmtde of 
juaxtjr with 
the Trims

lHlh,,,#il»'ollw ny i.iâiilV glass'ImTidsi In the same region*.‘ 'vjlh' a** rVew
«nd other *" t^ta4.t.>T4‘ development ot this Hose ruin 

V * aed* mnehhtert fur Hie use 7 **• l“- 4 ■^mimay have been f wlonate In
ofa / f.L.*'1 41 «•filling Hu- advice am! assistance of Hr

•d» Vn psiHnote the practical development i»e*<»n. the most eminent exp.-t lu this '-m^Tiid Von.l.1.?? and to ht Hue. y ***■ ,u lul*
°„f ball'**ns. flying machine*. :,|r 'i."r^ win Ml*.? lin-Inde th* “Om-fP^linür^- 

r^fv.Vr h r available inventions, for * ÎY'V4' 1,1 *•*»*■ <*hlnese Empire, and to 
^be expbyotPn1 nnd setweqneut annexation ’Y,|l<*h a very high vaine has Iss-n In past 
^thePhmer-Mn.rs. «id any .4 her explor- -“»»:" «'tf-'hed. The Directors feel îon- 
gb**. Heavenly EhnHiw and of such regions "trijaHl. h,.« cYer. to sratetbaT fWnr tir i 
of the H|»per air as -mar Ih> fo.in.i anitaki. «jülrlvs on the snot br Lord chad” t*v,rM. T

-4 tog S ib, M.'umrandniL of A «aorta- 
tl«-n will he found.pn the next page.

Devemb.-r, IS!#.

.^VV1' Î2&, M P . aecmiipanlctl bv hb
l*Hdc. artlved on ike-f.ky of Kinmwou
O ,îtaî""« ..................... ,1 th.

CARTERS

M»njr of lb. North Amrrican Indian, 
w,r, irojni fient ajxcir.ion» of rbv»ical 
mnnbo,,,:. Thi, wa» dur. tauwdy, to'tboir 
neutre <m"d.H>r life. Nrv.rth.koa, th,y 
bail III, wt-.-bm to know that an artiv, »/, 
in th. Of.II air alone, world not k„n a 
man healthy. They 6»(1 tb,ir mrdicui,- 
m,n who pthered herb* from field „,„i 
lorcst and brewed decocticn* b* assist the 

P’uccMca of the vwrious viul

Modern civilized men do not as a usual 
thing rvcogiiBg tlic same ueccFsitv until it 
is too *»U. They ignr.re medicine until 
they nrv within the grasp nf some serious 
or fatal disvsse The time ft>r a man to be
gin taking n-.i dicinc is when he In-gins to 
feel out of «arts. If n mnn is thoroughly 
ireL a?i' hc:>ltit|y bc docs not fvtl that wav. 
If he docs fed that way h< maybe prettv 
stire that hr ih half sick. Wlvn he is 
s:ck it <! >- s not takf long (".Ore he is
i.;,-

l'\ rxf rf T_7s the best fffi .:,--nr for a 
.... .. man when he"is sick or getting sick ItHt, rÆvt.tluti -Kg 'Sht «u.xm.iul. ,Lw hU

*^^toSSS»$S$®W»*« .' uf.l »,» lri ^7—. ■ 4 and that i«.rbw
Tin» l„ n moat dwn.tw„n f„ III, point. . If W hi, livrr

fight. *R(i t.i a is the *vecond mofit import- 
Sy-SFJt PWM» hie blood and fills it 

V~ —{ !ht fr

<ron of pen dies nnd other fruits 
Vr. B<-fltty Bn lest 1er. a bother of 

Mis, H udy a rd Kipijpg, left Bntllr-hmo

,,f S:»,i»#i <■ :- irll,a„l niatirion. —, T
atf«»3 iu

IHK-TlRtW TKBT1KI.

m hT.ÏSSÎ î'r ,’.l"“n. to "-’mil adbbia JUjjTLÎ" '.to S-'to l"r,l I harl.w Inrni’d ,rr ^r ""r, '^to- ^-"^VarMSn, «, ' few'ofJM1 toardîmaki,1*' Zn

I.» dn. r., .,rrrtl4*, m»l cm |hm||M-»i« f”1 ivlirthiT II,» 4,»,r I» ,m(. ,, ,,----- ----- —. .arry onl M|wdhlo«a *"' wnrtlw th.Ip the Moon, and to aciialre. by force or i111^ *"n,M‘* *be “Door.W 41- M 111- llldlil,.., • .. .* 111. * ......
HBH-. >ebt-

o|»en or not. In j

liable property which, may le discovered future aonotwoeiiient. j
' if! Vo fïi„!n!"*Sn?-'l''So4 ,i,...7 r„rr,r,?.r^"ir.?."» S?” torn.made
I'lurlna .irlT-^ilS ^kîTf, ^ lïiStSëïjSSffS.W 
• »*r 'ulo ngic« m« nis for' theÀV {V" «‘•V r"r *»«’ puriMw
N Wto'er, Mnlor Xl»r,lmli,l. Mr i.rui.-rtlw, wii-' l» y„nW‘« |,'lvV «1àhTl- !ril,™7,î* *T' to to i '«toftotod "• »n'-i».i|,aiT j

cnT" b f*,,nl,r<> Cl'y ,rnl,,r letter* that Imlli'ni tCu*Nwtt".nd**1^8h^tiul

-M-'X,,".", ,.r „,3121 SKrTS SmT ertSSi XrlriSn,"^.^,
Ill v.-nHi.n f - "Iher lufurii.^^ii ..o- m any grwet value In this cou u ectlon mart*! HU
loivoUml. r.jmjmrtil,,. l „f-Aaomdatlun. f„r K’ltiS:

R Is .-unflU«utIy .HillclpaAetl that extensive

<gi

«.. .Y. » UV 'ai/*: ,ra,'," ' "a‘ ran be u**<1 nlll' deajll.v e|fe<i in the shattering, pul- 
«dWiHegratlng. and prsetlcnl 
rV.V ’ "f f'VT ""•"',K'n4 nt the huni.:n
r" * « 1 -1, n, ,v b*» ' I'P'i-' .f ,„ i h,. divl,i„d.
toJBft* ' "ÏSj'i d ib, «www
m7'm''"ï ei':',,,f,‘n',"l^K'to|"^*i'0h ................... ..

STTnTTtJïïSîî.n™.” 1,1 «''-i'-'i*'.-1 .wnB

•tot «hij» Hi— will uHbnntida „râ”!r«î
!lï ,h,. "i. 1 "'î f""l lu»tln„l. un |'*«', had further ...m-rl,In
wtw. °" ,hl“ 1" " l»rob«bl«- amir,,' ot ; 
nvîï'ôvrt"1".! nr" n,'to». whîch nr, lnk,n '
cm r ly he , niiran n, ,lt„»l„| In ,kn1-1 tkfltlaP II,,1.1 III.,.. ... ■

fcek HesdsAbe snd relieve all the trouble* fneft 
8^**” s yiloue of,lb* sy^am. sucks*

zzïr’̂ 'szrzs,a shown In tium^

Haadacha, yrt Cartnr-a Mule Ltnr Mm art 
•V^riy vslaabD In Cunstiiwtlon, curing end pre. 
Veotlng thissunoylngcompUlue.while they sis* 
Correct *11 disorders!,ftho*u>mA--tkeUmni*tet  ̂
F-crsod regulate tM»wel». Even If may

ABAattey wnnld bealmoatpHwIeesto thnaewbe
aaffsr from IhlsdlàtrtVMit:.)’ t\,mplslut; but fort u*

KKSM5 nr*'-’-'"---". f-r AWliriF
nWt fTrfrfT'împ*h<5 efttsi »m)

fc'V.;.1, dfix-toout dt 4i7.L-ïÿ'qsa'and

Creates! b* .ud-makef ai^ flt-^h hriilr’cT If 
■tureR o? per cent of J»u cmu*»£ conamup.

"na.f. co ( - y a - . i ;*al U K|d r cu -ailment*. Thfiu-

Therehi strong testimony by eminent tihv. , , ' efirr^ctrrtrrr
so (ans of wnDderful cctrs made by Dr. «■et.u tre-.- An honest dealer will not urge 
< base's Family UeuKdlra-partlfilurly Dr. ft J“»l>sütr.fç ff-r the aahe of a little extia 
Uhase a CMotment. I prouL He gives you what you ask (or.

lerrRorbM. & TT'rR

/; ' y*1'*- '«Aid oHiec r—^ - ■* - i" -
niddcrable •pmntliy t,f land ^

•uwiiuouiiuour. nut after àUel

ACHE

«... r~• > 1-iwnnoi to au, IOwing to the short ness of time Intel r<-*'lnir 
Itlïi'V1 mn‘ ,an41 the day uf elecMon T 
shall In* unable to call un you j'^*rsoanllv 
I therefore take this means of solielihiL»

prh,;»h!"
lK»g to say that I had the honor ÎTbîinJ

Tiwwm-a imm1» ITT^^'gRfertpir11* 
lour* nwiwNifullr, '

...... - . ■ jf <-■- mAcguehor.

ELKCTltlC PAULQIIS.

Superflu.>us hair and facial hlemUK—
gs, p'VisSz. 1^1

SrlC^toa dO,„,rt,
fcamlllJ?w*12^.f2'to.1!.Ü»lr: »'•” 'to

.. Victoria Waterworks

fitosu -r s ot 'tÎ2
16T:v; '”‘ °r Vlrtoria Water Work, Art*

(Eatabllotod 1861).

Funeral D[rector and Kmbaluxer

_ 4-
on First f 
Mortgage.

Swlncrten 6 Oddy.

City Hall, Peb. 7,
JAS. L. RAYMVR, 
A'l»»r < 4>lnnil**'lonM'-

NOTICE.
b’otlra Is hereby riven that annllc«ibm will la- made to the » "fl-lnivr C n 

of tM Province of HrltuS Cu ombla nT thî

"f BfiUeh Volumlda. with ,n,n »r to’cwaT 
“„d"2i| 'to.'TL'jlrî'"1 ".'"'“'«In branch l|„,, 
f.'rrl!»1 »mr7„r, 7T,'1*' »"■»*■ brl,l*M ,,nl 
wlmrvia ï,4 *?, own *“> "'"Intnlii
illh Ï.4 ! 1nK.‘ts. 1,1 -'•nu.'.tluu i b,r,- 
alcaln 51 bo1™. —» ami inalataH 

°'tor r—I. .nd bon,» an,I to 
2«ul'..* »»II„ ,„i anr In,vigil

I rorlort, qf Alrtiidh
- - »»—• - «• --r- IHn
with power to hulbl,

........ ....... —V said railway workii
Vl4-I lrl<'lty for I he supply

ImtH WII'J power. fliuT wiih mnrer
L* expropriate lands. for the purposes of 
the emiiiwny and to araulre lahds. Ismusès,

Kwong Sun Tal 6 Co.,
S2MRACTOR* F|»>CHINtrtM I.ABOU.....

y°*l" Cnttora Snppll.4 1 } 5 ^Fls^ar^W.
Soyment Office

ANDREW SHERET.

n. plumberin ran
Cot. B.snch*rd Ca«, Steam en* 

Sot Were, Fitter

18!
tiritie .. I 

I .rolltwiÿ 4

•ais ami to . ,
MbUf waters L ,

vfth jKYWer to buiM, eqnip. operat* and^t «•«‘*<omer in bujdng^,^ 
c^innli! U|»rt n ** ‘?,r»a ,lhv ••d/H^pbons line* I» . If goods are found not ^atlsfaetw* '■'""■-"Z 'T,h e.,d fallway work, f” £$•7^*23

%S*tas&s&!SS' 5T&iSS=SIS5S '
piny’s «liimfn'on* ^ PJ,r, of th<? <0m* 1 ÎS?rf-‘tr»ab! riv* cumvrn. the Dlr-ctoru do)

'» T f >«»»«. «nnllrira iQ .very Hue iraft ynU(^mÆ. '

ftoter'a LIlBt Uwr Mlto art Twy mall ud 
2*7 to.take. QonxJXMao pilla inek»».doe*.
ÎÏ!La^,î»!^llVregets,,-h’nut «up*oa 

***Vbut bV <m4tgSatlo*i-tlun plea** tUl who * 
^ ^'diTTMW

sererywhsrw cr. seat by a
CARTER MEDICINE (XL, No. YeL

ME M$cie, Mîri*

rcrife*. whafves
rn make ti-nl

towroe* owtawy sad MmS 
aril,, usina and un all frnlAt

that be half1 KnU’ POW°rH nml 1‘rivlb-gi 1q

J.aî%,'i.Se,8fc n C" ,h'* 27,h .lay „f

a CAMNIDT.Solldlor fur the A|ipll,aii»n.
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The Future 
Of Canada.

Would try to outline auothvr six. ‘Tin* 
timet, a ut in.- easiest, and the most 
iH iu-livial to th»- .empire* would be the 
count ruction u( tin? i'ttvtuc cable. "1 UI*

/ What Two of Our. Great Men 
Think of the Prospects of 

the Dominion.

mliiiH Prow A*.,» in,Urn lu.ttvral: k» | l»ir liern llw nv»i, *-ven It tUv tariu 
follow*- * were made two shillings a Wont. At-

In prop™,,» -Vnnnd- iwt the Km-1 «” •hvwu‘* -llle -dv.ui^e. inUt dv- 
pire,” the chair man Referred to the

Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.G., and Princi
pal Grant Place Their Views 

- Before the People.

At the Law Society banquet iu Toron
to last week, Mr. B. B. OahMV the etitiu- 
ent counsel, replying to the toaat of 
••Canada," spoke a» follow*:

Mr. B. B. Osier responded, when the 
strains of “The Maple Leaf’ had cens
ed. lie began by «lêpiilriug |he absence, 
of Mr. Mulock, who was to have re
sponded to the toast, and who piure 
than anyone c4»v, Mr. Osier observed, 
iu recent year* had brought the uatnv 
of .Canada prominently before the 
world, had nuple-the name of Canada 
read right up to the Vole, and who. 
with the nhl of Mercator's projection, 
bad shown thin a da to be the largest half 
of the British Empire. (Laughter.) More 
justice could have been done to the toast 
by one of thé captain* of the ship of 
state. ‘ He did not propose. Mr. Osier 
went on. to'respond by n partial invoice 
of Canada's crude materials and 
bilitics. They were very great, and wi*rc 

the Stock

tuuities existed in Canada. He did not ap
prove of’artitieally-induevd immigration, 
but wanted to see natural, steady growth.
lie took pride in the title of “Our Lady _
of the Snows," saving that the farther would make1 Canada the half-way house, j » 
mirth iin.vtUinit root,I Iw grown !.. I*rtec- ®< «* -W- Auruimu It... od.-r.Kl !.. y 
tion I hr Imiter that verfevti.ru win. l-“> tour-uultha ol Uut ium. aud It Lull

i ndu would agree 4o pay one-naif of tlu-
IMtlNGlFAL

MUSIC'
BV MODERATO.

Dr. liront, prtutipal of Qttevti'» Vni- ; I Ik- tuuuopotjr of tlu- titmtem TMrghtl* 
rerelty. Kiutfi*t»it, mlilreoNv.l the Cal; 1 11 wuttlu hr lit *Lvu- il:v t-ublv wouul

enormous iKwsibilities of the British 
Empire, and wild that even from a ma
terial point of view Canada. - should 
other country. lmjterial eonnectiou 
neVl»r think of uniting itedP with any 
eon Id be <i»md<lered frmu the senti
mental ami the practical aspect. aud 
they had two gentlemen present who 
could speak oii each able. One was

rivetl from, this cable, he. said his next 
proposition Has to rbtiM off British 
America by acquiring .Newfoundland, 
and i In' could be dope by qÉSi 
Iiyy a i-iir share <»f a mouey eonlpeusn 
lion to Frau tv. (Appluuse.) We owed 
this duty to the island, as it was through 
qs that *be_jras dvfrrivcd of the henctit 
of a treaty with thv t utted Stales. The 
cost to ns would not Ik- us much as we

1Tltx li.nl tirant, thv eloquent mlvuvatv I «MSHng from St. 1‘terre,
Of lhe wentiroetital «i,i». . Appla,,»-.! ! Ml,l'"'l,m: Nt-x, wra .limtl.l .letrel.q, „ur

1'rltK-lpnl Grant, .............« ri.ing to re- , Irrvfm ntint tanff. If_ we ,-onttened
«lattfil. was gm-ttsl with loud upphui'i-, J.‘‘““L 'a! il .?"ll1. ;n,,x|Uhlts
said that l„. had Wu intrndti.t'd as a ! h" 'hat tirant Bruant ■w.mtd
wntlmentallsr. while the tlloln. laid ra- ! » *i'e ■* iwvfer nee. Nvx
f. rra.1 to him as thv Mil.r »f Canadian »«h..nld ys al.ll.h a Itoyal Naval 
j..uruali*iu; then at th? n.wtlug ..f tin- I'!/' U:! I,:,,v «''h
Roanl Of Trade he had hrau ask.d !.. U“' Ml ttarr t.. h-gv at Kingston. In
«ISKtlt, and he had thought that he was ! flUt, wit It t tw* the milttta system
therefore rax,gained sa a I,usines, man. , "l"wld * v'hq*Kl. lie was an mh 
Tlowever. when he go, home his dog lw,u'v- '“' I «*»■“'«
would rara.tntiro what he Was. llatugh- j *‘,w- ““ w“ wo“ld ,H''er cease as
ti-r.l He liegiin his journalist!.- career l,m* 'here was evil in men. the only
in HOT. and x.nld I.H,k do vn uts.ii them 1 uv,“*1 *w •» let «en 'em
as quite ymmg Uyx in the profession. 
He wns 'h university student in Glas
gow at (hat time, nnd volunteered to 
write on editorial for ir newspaper (here 

—the editor van -me une ««evasion 
iutlis|s>se<l. The irtirle he wrote was 
«pu»,the bouudlewi resources of the 
north west, nnd he prophesied that that 
country would produce one day 5t*t,ot*>.-
Iim bushels of w lu-at. That was his 
claim, to Is- considered the Nestor of 
Canadian jottmaliato. (Ijaiight<?r,)Is-iug dev< l"i-t .1 dally upon -------

Kxehange (Laughter.) It wa* a satirf- I Hincv then he had. written for newa- 
faction to know, to feel, that the destihy ■ papt-rs in every province of the Doiniu- 

x of the country was nt Inst t ho rough IJLi-uau. ile tlitl not get much for it, but 
4 and entirely fixed. They hail had gravi1 1 his reward’would come hereafter i*er- 

dpuhts some years before whether they [haps. Coining to the toast-Tt was_a

that they ha* better not ls-gin. (Ap 
pin use.) Finally, for the preaeot they 
ought to get from the pnrlinmctif an 
t-qmtrtblt- ipsnivyijt law to prifhwt the 
nivu on the other side of the Atlantic 
with trtmtii we tlitl JutsmcsN. All these 
things wouli! beiictit Canml.i and all 
the empiro. They might lead, to thv es- 
tahlishmi-nt of- a— cumimm Imis-rial 
council. He elowtl with a fervid per- 
urallott, He last words Is-ing “tiisl save 
('anndu nnd the empire." «Applause.!

VICTOIÎÎÂ t TIOHAL CNION.

The eommlttw of tie* Victoria" Choral 
1*111011 attnonuev (h«t in eous*s|«epvv of

wards annexnXion. or whither. Some Ira.'; he would l.ke to add. ..... I
were f«»r cutting off from the mother .indivisible. (Apidanm1,) He did not ^üiid 1-Ybniarv m Instiluic Hill wiih eonntry. Home were for temaluin, .| Ml^ mhaatw oreiuxm, ,ind elmraw ». on the

H, had aw ■■fct.iHl II» tiro, M» .- of»a,.|w»l.nrtmrhrw
1st iiist. «Ivnietl to a eonsidvrnhle. ntini- 
ber the «q>portunity «>f hearing this 
•bsrndug work,- AH Hgrmi>:therefore In-

tbey ervr hear of a nation controlling

colony, not n dominion, but n part of 
» gi eat empire. 4t «wtmri to be veeog-

For The tir*t time in N'lvtoria**, nmsiva; ■ 
history Some ouv bus ifalvd to vritirixv ! 
Mr. tirelg, and some one ha« biundei’c i. j 
Such is thv key-note to an vxtrtiordin-' 
nry communication appearing in Friday's 
Time* and signed. o>ldly viuiugh. “Fair 
Fhty." The writer cotttmi'nre*y by stat
ing that iu hi* opiniou, Mtajcrato is jval- 

^oiis of the efforts and attainments pf the 
member* of the Choral, Vniou, iiiui sag- 
gevta, by way of explanattoe. that I am 
a member of the l’hiUitiniuniic Hoeivty. 
What a retmirkahlv examph* of small
town prejudiet1! I supi»osv ihat when l 
may have oeeaahm to expetiiitv on the 
faults of a rhiliiarmouh perfvrtmtnev. I 
shall revt*:ve a IvHer of tjMHiha from Mr. 
tireig and Ik* «IuIiIkmI a unuiIht of the 
Choral Vulou-by Mr. Austin. Dear me. 
how rulieubms! Now presume, "‘Fair 
Piny," fur the stik«* of argument, that I 
atu a, member of the Philharmonic So
ciety ami that I nvtuully did «lare to 
criticize the Choral Union Concert: would 
that fact place me in any worpe |*isiiitm 
than it did Tin* critic who vxer< i*v<! his 
talents fur vindlelirelies* not only in the 
eolumus of thv “Nation,'' hut who» that 
pa l**r been me defunct, criticized the first 
Philharmonic effort iu the eoluum* of the 
Colonist"/ He was a member of both 
flit* Ai ion Club and the Choral Union 
nnd-yet no "Fair Piny" uppcarwl «*n thv 
.scene to takt» up thv « v«lg«*ls. .for the 
Phllbayikioniv SiH-.ety, fi»r the simple n*a- 
sou, no donbt, tlmt their i-omluetor was 
above resolving himself into any *ueh 
mythical pernCtBngi.1, and aeetqited xvhijA 
wu* sahl iu mus|« ianly silvuvv. ^ '

By way 61 lat rod net ion h*t me state 
that l have, not the honor to ltvlong to 
the Philimrmouic Society, but lieciitiHc I 
would tlraxx attention to the simple fact 
that thv Choral 1’uioq^ orchestra was 
tlrawu largely from the Philharmonie l 
am to Ik- Houudiy rate.l by peoplv who 
fteetn to think They tnrw rmrhr* thv 
highivt acme of perfection In munirai 
protivieney. For this simple tribute to 
the hard work ami seecc*» nehivved by 

|Mr. Auatln duriug the phet two years in

Blaed. not merely by Canadians, but by I IbUtsl the wonl "set*v**um." Beceaahm 
Fnglishnu n and by the Anglo-Saxon race J™»**»* » terrible Mow for Ureat Hri 
tM-ftrrr: They in mind thut j <«»“. but she <ywdd ataml it; Whereas
to take that position meant enîaTgêiï • "^******)^? ^ wt’nlj lip suienle. Owtervstnl in music, who i-ither on acco'iivt
ST TW the »«U«, or
They contd not remain ht the imwiliou «•uùàiniiting siiivulv ' It was ,, Wl*n* I» nltcnd tlu- hr*».
wam mtm t mvùé have to con- t Unu. nuh iki* giuràm's. ""‘T '.,l" .1'1 • 1 «I -the -1]p||M T
ettlRE te ttlr ImpFTW- wtraW-wratTnHI^T't^ji^uf^,,,. .„^.„.iou aud tlte ™Td " 1 "r ••'"«f15" * rett,|wii«
their men. e-mtrilmU their mmu.contnb- , 1 . - . ' j. , .. ; 7 ' , •* |wqwlar r'e-ev writ ;
ute their money if need bv. They bad,.
to take the. full responsibilities of the
new ....situa tSun. (ArohtMP.) - ...........

The Need for Toleration.
“Now." continued Mr. (>*Ier, *'l am ad

dressing nio*tly young men; mostly men 
who have been born since I have been 
at the bar, and all since Mr. Irving has 
been at the bar. -Can I say nothing 
which will at all aid yon as young Cana
dian*, with your future before you? We 
hax*e, you have, the responsibility of the 
future .of this country before you and 
ybur da**, the young men. the intelligent 
yonng men of the Dominion. In a very
few year* yon will he the lender* of file 
bar. Some of. you will lie the judge* of 
thé land; many «if you will be legislators, 
shaping the destinies of the country. 
You want to realize the country that yon 

, will take possession of. You want t*> 
A wiaUaer this mi a go»ntry that apparently 
/ in it* ehrly day* contained an impossible 

condition to make a hinnvniou* whole. 
A dHfrrmcr in reltgbm, n difference In 
.language, n differen<,c in laws « xisteiî.
Strong thinking, religionists*in thv east

d« «- Is" wîiîêB wuliirtvw had gailiiTvil 
around its, anymiv shotrtd prrr talk of* 
giving up vrerjthing and adopt u c<m- 
tetitittnntAtiitarlv by other men. It wa* 
natcmmling that uu-u with tod blood iu 
th«ir vein* should ever have thought 
of it. There wa* no need now of dwel
ling upon this matter. Seven years ago 
there might have l*cvu. because the out- 
lt-ok .wa*. then uuiw-rtaiu. But n«»w ,C«n- 
n«liana were at one on thi* matter. A* 
Canadian* the)- should set themselves 
1* rslstcntly to work to. forge new links, 
of mutual affection an«l interest tj> thv 
n.otiivr Jand. He did net ln-lieve that 
he was a s«-ntiiueninlitet: on the con
trary. he wa* practical. It was practi 

what govil thc\ «"ii!tl <lo for 
Canada and the empire at ont* ami thv 
same time, lb* di«l not mlmiri- alto
gether the way a«l«»ptvil «if binding lm 
P« rial connèrttou by Australian a ad 
South Africa. He referred to paying 
lv: a battleship, etc. He liuniglit tluit 
«.in way wa* a method of const met ive 
stutesmnnshlp. It force* us to think of 
new Men*, amt- it wmr-»by idea* that 
I'ertoiiH a* well a* in«livi«iutil* lived. 
M’v should emtenvor to fin-1 out how to

ten.

WON A >.'•,(K-NI I'lHZi:

“At thv taut Ira whig of the fftnadlun 
Itoyal Art Union. I.imit«< held at 2:48 
ami 24<t 8t. Janie* sttvet. Montreal, «m
Tnewlay. January :il*t. Mr.-Chnrlv* B. _________ _____
Pigeon. W.u ksmith, of 22UJ Svtguivttr* . irai vint un- «>u tin- |art «>f tliv Choral 
strvff. Montreal, won n Sô.imni prixv. | Union Is but the initial *tep. toward*

tra. 1 am to l*c rebuked by^^Fair Play' 
an l «lisiui.*s«-«l with the remark that 
“thi* has been drummed into lUe puldie 
rirra an often of hrtr that It Ur tagl» 
uuig to be tin-wmv." The truth is very 
often tîri-*.jine («» thosi'.wh.i xx’-uht «-ou- 
eeal their _reajT ohj«‘vts The real fa.et.«>f 
thé iioifter "T5." rfi"uT TÎfc CÎioral ‘ Unloft
l«,i«.- b.uK «>•*li*e«l tH*t
- hurusva do nut "take" in Xbltiria, iuid 
are. only loo anxi«»ti* 1 4®v<‘ 1 appeal 
that thv present t 'ht«taî UnY>n' ondn-s- 
tra is the s.q*i4rati- ami Ustin. t creation 
of their atwbttwaw rondttrtur. My duty 
a* u mimical, commentator iirg««l tué !«• 
give credit where < re/dt i* doe. *It 1ms 
l*-cn whispeKxl about that this orehe*-

AID1NU THE OHP1IAX8.

Beeipienta of the Admiral House Tax : 
Kefuud'Devotif tke Cash ton 

- UixhI Ciiuse.

The following aililltlmwd douuU«uut
have l*H‘it received by the honorary : 
treasurer of the B. C. Protestant Or-t 
phnns* Hume, ivhit h are thankfully tit*® | 
knowleilged. They an* amounts returned 
Vu the donorh /rum the Adinirars House i 
tax feed.
Juki A .............................. « 4J
Mr. "W. Amlersou " llarnet *treét.. . ..B f-
T. Apidvtvn ............................................ T «1
John Jsim-s Uurlwr............W
Angus Bell .. ................... ... .................. 3U
Mary Bow tier.................L....................  2-08'j
Mary Uo.wker.................................. . 8nil
Walter AdamtLwalte.............................. !•"»
Tims. B. ChlUls........................... . 7»
Win. l>awes.................... ...... .. i. .. tkt
Win. Urywlale...................... ................... W
Kmltv J. Uitrsmun . 1 45
M..A- KIIImi.i,........... r-.................., 2.t
W. It. 8. Kittson........................... .... . :*i
K. J. F. r'lirbrtdge ................................ 33
(h-orge F. Kox....................................... I o«

Afcitntc <i«**. Fox (M. tlv«Hge F. Fo*|. 1 33
17

John II. Friend .i............-. ..... ôx
Mrs. Him nu F. ViHihg tloré -Ol-
K-iutse Leimttue (Iraliam .. Its»
Harry tiullh-d............. ,,. . ................ / 1 tN
I. mlwlg llafer .............. 1 Ki
Mary t«. Il»il .. . ............................... 1 2ô
Jmm-s llnr|H-r.......................................... 20
W. 11. IIinniiHfiKl................................ 2 <si
it. It. Hind,... .......................................  1 !»
J. A. JiM-ksou ......................................... ttl
W. I.ifilgley .. ........................... 1 10 |
Tho*. I.hldetl............................... «7
J. 11. Mltehell.......................................... 42
Jus. Morris*»»..............................  .*«»
I». I». M«use*................. .......................... 2 11
Walter Morris ...................ir................... 1 :*»
Walter Morris <*it«lttl«»ual»..................... a«;i*i
.Mr*. l.-nilsH Mutrh«oi<t ... :............t T»
Mr*. Aunli- "Miiiivgor........................' 42
Mr*. Amite .M«Tlregor.......................... 72
J. If. McfTregor .. .............. . . VCt
John M« Kenzte, X»w W« »luil»ster. . 1 20
P. tt. Xlte.bet..............................  Aft
Ann'e K. Nlvliolss .... .. .. .. . .To
i: .1 ItaoN 7.v
Arthur fertx-ry.......................... .. :u»
Tim*. I'llmlo.......................................... -je
Tl. W. Ruby............................................ 20
J. M. Head .. .. ______________________32
Altai» lt«w*...................; , . . i.. . . Hi
Helen It inset I........................................ 148
Mrs. K. M. Ha y yen............................... r.7
Ml** ti. Hti»*.......................................... IU
Francis T. Stevens .. i. ...... .. 60
J«»hn W Spurt *vr..................................... 10*
Thorpe A- Co................ .......................... 1 (*l
Manie A. Thomas ......................... .... 2 76
Mrs. P. Hugh?...............................: .. 2 76
W.-f Turtrta»n ..___________ ________45-
Johu Turnbull........................................ :tt
Mrs Mary Tnrnter............................... 7»
W. H.' Turnbull ...................................... :n
A. L. Tye..............................   2s
Alex. I*re.......................... ... . .. ft
Jam** Warner .
T.Vr, Wllllnins
F. Wlnkel..................................... .. ..
Thus. K. W.shI......................................
A. I». Yf»nng ... .. .. .. ....................
it 1 11» tl S11* I»«t t««S — ' é a "e—-■ ;, '''I
At :Lm Lae Hue xutrupoiituu MvUnsP

1*1 i-luiri-bi.. .. ,. ... . . . . ..
W. Mztr«4i.uit «for Kmniniel llspllst
Mrs. W*. AI Uns............. ..... .. ...
W„ Umwtied „
Mm. 4. t'àrnm 

-Me*. J.. Carruti

■ft

THIS STORE'S

GREATEST SALE
-OF-

UNDERWEAR
COMMENCES ON

TUESDAY, AT 10 A.M.
v. - tv. :: Mouths* ago we were preimring for thi* Sale, and ncyr here

are thv go«Kl* ut greater price advantages than we or you evvr-knew

Mtislin Cor*et Cover* trimim-il lace 12ic. 

C«»r#vt Cover*, plain but gmxl muslin, 15c.

Te»*!. . . .eaim

CATARRH OF TH tt i»T0MACH,

Cauibric Uureet Cover*, better qualities some trimmed with real 
rSrëîiôn îaeê.- JffeTTô .85. 1 r ”

Mnalin ChrwiUw, trimmed laee* 1"»c.

A Pire n-. SimpK but Rafî end Ef- 
f.c na Cnrr for IL

having l*«cn the fortimate pnrt baser <»f 
a half ticket whi<h xvon thv >lit,UOO

forming a permanent «rehest-a. 1 *in- 
eerely h«»iM- that this is m»l tru«-. Vic
toria is .i small plact^nnil in jt it is not 
pis-Hd»1 to hav«- mor«- than om1 etiivieiil 
ore boat ra. just a* it is tin|*>*sible to <on- 
ixdre vf the existence of nt«*ic .than one 
Arm thi the other bond, if thi*
is Mr. (ireig's intvnti«»n. th<* wh«de thing 
is going tv reaolre itself into a q tient km 
-•f vrlw ■ gidng to have Viet» la's ama- 

ibow who li.n«- yitrittd 
htiT«l fi» remler it an existing feature «»f

I «nr mnsieat life, or flkW'Wbô w.»Tiî«1 
trail»- on what othtrs have wi»rk«-«l so 
haM to siN-ure?

j "Fïïî*‘ Play" nt«*d«-slTy wfliTSE TEBYTH 
!■ ;i ' let my “natural gift*," 1m

equally strong of a different faith in the , bvi «-fit Ik.iIi ourselvt-s and the « inpirv.
west. The political question was. How 
are all these to be harmonized; how are 
these to be governed? They .cannot he 
harmonized, they cannot be governed by 

Vp^tty politic*, tCheers.) You gentlemen 
fr,»m the west, representing Ontario, 
must recognize that Ontario is bound to 
the cast, i* bonn«l to French Canada, 
bound to New France. You think differ
ently. nnd yet yon must think n* one 
when the good of your country is nt 
wtnkv. Yon hare got to remember in the 
first place that when we are dealing with 

.Quebec, dealing with New France, we 
arc rot dealing with n conquered people , 
who have come lu-nrtily am! voluntarily : 
until r lîriti'l» rule. We have to rémem- i |lUj|,| tjlv

France were defeated and Canada wa*
given to the English government Xew 
France has never liven defeated, New 
France, that had thv opportunity of lenv- 
ing British rule «luring the war of inde 
pendrnee. voluntarily stuck to the British 
flag. (Cheers.) Yon have to remember 
that Let Tor thé action of the -French 
during that crisis there would have been 
no' Canada. (Cheers.) We have to fe- 
imfriher. frm. Thztt in the war of 

_ they stuck nobly by the flag. They are 
"Ï^Anadinn* by r<w*on of *110*0 two thing* 
from choice, and not from conquest. We 
are the newer people; .we* arc the most

Suppose iieeonnt was taken of half 
dozen thing* ('aiimla hud «lone since 
1S($7. We «lid g«**l w«»rk for oumetves 
and the empin- alien we «smfeih-rattsl 
f« ur Itiih-is-ndent proviix-v* into one Do- 
u inion. All a«lmitte«l that now; but 
ln»w men fought against it at the time. 
TIm- next step taken whieli t»euctite«l 
th«- « ôvrrfry witi* wbou we bought ont 
lin- I Imlsoi! Bay Company it ml for me,I 
the vast north wi-st. S'et this measure 
wa* .otqxiM-d bitterly Iwith iu Rrit iin 
and Canada. And yet what xv«mM Can- 
aJa Ik- now without the northwest?

THE YUKON MAUX.
—O-----

Commissioner Ogilvi.- Think* the United 
States Mail Carriers Are Ibdny- 

iug Mail* Purposely.
-™ -a---- -

William Ogilvie, commis*louer of the 
Klondike mining «lUlrivt. a« cording to a 
Itowson pa|**r, make* a serious «barge 
against P. C. lli« lmnlsu». the United 
Statesman contractor. Thv «•ounnts- 
aloucr is quoted aa saying:

“P. C. lliehardsvu s*-«urv«l the United . ,
State. It,all -,a,«tract fr„„, that eurent 'hal, l>" 1 h'1 *»■>• "'It'vat. d
meat, which igrtK-mrot wa. .»!,««.!.. "T '' U* î1"'"
Ute A retit- Kx |.reim C„u„«ny. Thi. ram, »**"' ,l“‘ .....  ;.r,hv»tra-wera tf
peer then HvitriKl a .outrun with the *£* w,w,S,..,t antral oat hjme?
Canailuc goremtueut for brlagiiig in I “ ra t. a u. !e nf |,iut,h. <> m 1 air 
CauEdian mail,; the. lou see thv, ha.l 1 lnv‘ V’T S’ '",,k 1 !,ill,"r
a-direct contract with one government u,olllv- • ,lv ** 
and a »ub-eontra« t with th<‘ other. They, j 
however, evidently considiretl thv terms

P.riiish Columbia ami un«lertm»k to 
t'liild tin- Csnadiaii Pacific U.i>i \ i; . 

ber that, although the iirmh'* of out How the* a«1* even- «lenouiieed tii» l
c ternod the |*iliey -»i nmduieii! Th«-rc 

might still l*- a diffen-nn- of opi.ii<m 
rts to the? way these bcarits w-ie m1- 
eurvd. but h«- was *in-aking of the prin- 
eip'«*. When In- took a trip aero** the 
Ciktineat hv thank«*l (i<*l that Cum la
4lÿl lloi,Z<l tin? ““btrimlp trf
Huron. The ftmrth good thing do i- in
tin- double interest wu* when the ltoy it 
Military . Ettfteg*. at Kinj|t*iv» wa*

lnfni*fn-<l. Here we have a humln-d 
youttg Canadians building up the em
pire all river Ita vaat extent, in Afr-va, 
lh«* Punjab nn«l iu Imlla. We have

of the direct contract t«*i se ven-, and at- 
ti-mpt«-«l to "sec-tire better ones, t snr- 
miae that the mail* have licen «Ielil*-r- 
ately .delayed by the Company in onfer 
to force the government to make licttcr 
tA*ms. The poli«-e at l*>th ends of the 

I» the- third place.we benefited t*>th territory have made .'irrangement* tir 
Canada and, Britain when we i«s»k in bring in nn«l take out tin-.mail; but the

plans have not yet had time to fructify. 
XI#‘anwhlle thv Arctic Rxiwes* Company 
Is working ih« way in with more or less 
mail. We are starting «ml a general 
mail through thv ixiliceevery two week*; 
also an official mail-every alternate two 
weeks. I auppoee thv Arctic- Express 
Company gave bonds for the faithful i»er- 
formanee of its ‘contract^ but even If It 
rimedd" forfrit ttftjumdsltnot he 
any satisfaction that i ran see to the 

■mfrHddbeU» mad."
Sfïî ftYlng 1'ii rii'ar.t >o" rt.«'" afivî-.-d: mdl-

fen nance in office* of some of the Yukon 
t otfictnls, the com m 1 Sstohev mii«T :

“I shall take active *t«i>* to investigate
young Canadian* all over the «-«mutry ! again*) the affûtais of the

»umerowr"people, ami tin -statrsman 
right to any position in this country

V . 
| *!:<

w:liu biig-iut-jaxlL. j.. cuarr. .uud ^ ok on ^ - "n i- j> - , ,
Hi Id give it to them. This enter maker of the charges win )*• invited to1 

"who'mahv» rnpital, ont of thv .liirvranvra ! |-rl«* wee aim, railral at I,y |. „ulv wifi, * vnmr fnrwnrd ami wr will «re bow nni. h 
la-tween our people in ra.'e and rcll(Ü«>n. i ,,uKht to here known lletter. '1 he fifth | ^ . . . , , . , A
The greatr.t pelitienl enemy that tT« ! wi"" t‘‘™K w“ did in thU eotuiectim, Mr. Ogilvie exi- atm.l at length that be

I ------------ wi-w-a —------- i wn* duly authorized under thv seal of

not only going to turn 
over a new leaf ami become fair min«lv«l. 
but he i* going to accord the Philhar
monic 8«*-i«-ty “pr-HH-r analytical tr«-at- 
fficat" zhai t iJMBf._ii.vc their next con- 
eert. In r(inciusii ii Tef me t-Tist ThaT lU 
the future the conductor «»f the Choral 
Unmti. should I have oc<-a*i'»n to i*»iut 
out tfbvioti* fanll* iu hi* |*'rflH^âl.1ln•«, 
will adopt a mure musn iuuly course. 
Next week I h«»|*- to dévoie coewhb-wble 
*pm e to, a « i-rauinnieatliHi appearin* in 
Hrmlay'a Colonist nnd signed “Metnm-

To turn to inorwwholesome matter, the 
past week has been not aide for excellent 
|H-rfui;maii«-v* of the opera “Pearl of 
Pekin." ami the initial appearance* of 
thv Victoria Dramatic Club. Thv opera 
was |>rodn<*ed tindiT great «lisa«1 vantage, 
tifl jiti* A'ivturia TketilEu..wax. nut .availlUv. 
bet nevvrthele** provesi highly ..eitjoy- 
ald«‘. Tin- stage work of tfi«- «-hiWii* was 

fûariiêé"of -
«•onahiering the crnmpi*! «fifarter* obtain: 
able at the A.U.V.W. llall. everything 
moving like « l'-vkw »rk. Most' |*-ople 
hâve compoml If, rather unfairly, to the 
“(Ivish.i" prodnetlcm* by thv same ngg-«- 
Jtation la wi rear, and bare r*mr to the
eonelvwion that tliv “Pearl «fTr«-i,"lh,e T* 
disappointing, (’«rtsinl.v in 1 lie latter 
opera one inis*«-* the prettjr éatehy time* 
iss«K-iati-d with the former, but for all

that tie which alone makes possible the 
*nece**fnl Dominion of Camilla. You 
centb-men have to remember, nnd wili j 
haw to refnemher in the future (for with 
snch men ns I see Iwfore me now the 
future of the country i*. as 1 hove al
ready said. Iirtimate’y Imiiml Up), yon 
have to remember the difficnljtics thj»t 
•urround the government, nnd the <Ti?R- 
eultics that I bave pointed out have Im-ch 
aucccssfnlly overc<imc. and largely by the 
wisdom and fctntosmnnship of the late 
Bir John M actions Id. Criticize him ns 
we may. criticize him ns many may. we 
bave got to recoenixd him ns one great 
eon produced by Cnnndn. who recognized 
the- necessity nnd hns shown the ability 
to unite the hostile forces into n hnrmo- 

.nions whole, nnd we have to remember 
that the hizb dnty-of the majority is t/i

ter wv f»r«-«-«l the hands «if tin- British ; snninion anybody he chimseu ami compel

À*: r<t
*1,i,;Kt hantHttW

the true government of the country car
ried on.“ (Cheers.)

Mr.. ûAayg6temAJia1J*e Aprtp 
on Canada caused bv the Stir net ions of

were nut. great a* formerly and now. 
It vaa*" recognized that greater (qipor*

government, nml they wen- thnnkful 
for our doing so. We shotihl have to 
force their hands in many other thing*.
Again, when our government d«*«-i«hd 
n|N»n a lower iwwtagv to Britain a g«**l 
tiling was done, because it lv«l to the 
Iuqs-rial |*-nny |*»stagv and thv Can
adian pu*t ago wo have now. - (At* 
phi use.) All these thing* wv hail even 
In thirty years, nml every one had bvuv- 
tiied Canada ami the empire. Cannot 
wv g«i forward along these lines? Had 
wv no other idea*, or are we exhaust- | 
ed? He now came to dvbataldv 
ground, but la- would say nothing that 
he ha«l not given years of thought to, 
ami they must take it for what it was 
worth. He spoke to them with a due . . i . oo 
seine of-responsibility. Deni»* .is now I ,ber'v ,l,,,v 7*; _ ' 
King, and they were his ambassador* 
anil- authorized ittitlMWW. ffurely the

them to answer, even though thv evi
dence should lie of thv most self-ineriin- 
inating character; but a proviso reads 
that such evidence shall not be used 
against, the witness giving it.

On the recording of fractions. Commis
sioner Ogilvie is qn«>te<l as follows by thj*; 
Dawson jonmnt;

“It Is not within tbe power of the ter
ritorial court tu order the foUj eouunla- 
sloner to f<*conI fraction*. The Domin
ion lands act and mining jiets provide 
that for public use or other purpose* the 
minister of the InterW may withdraw 
from location or entry such of the do
main a* he may see fit. The order to re
serve frn«-t1ons for the crown arrived 

No friK-tions have 
been molded since then.*'

Mr. Ogilvie said then- hail licen nogive wav' inst n little, when oceAston R^Lh-u. mr i . , . ^ .s «. siriPfjK-
hv needed spokesmen, and -It iwcamv ,h*1 ,hp ^vernment hud Ci
thern ns metulieis of the .press to find rwssed itself, nml there were no objci 
out wigit thy deep,, .to ipcorP°r,>”on-
ir.gs Of ttie Cflnïulîiin iVivpie W'l-re .in
try

Th'CjrUjjjJ»iaiai.|al thing* W4f- 
«’■Mjv r-v Cnmnl.i i»ml tlu- e.npire, h«-

-Â fine rang- of “Art fVpinres" nml 
“Jaosasse Matttags" ran lie seen al Weiû

Catarrh <»f thv stomach hns long beca 
considered thv next thing to Incurable. 
The tiseal sympt niis art- a full or bloat-k 
ing svnsatiou after eating. aeeomi«ouleil 
sometime* with sour or watery rjslnga, 
a form it ion of gases, causing pressure on 
thv heart and lung* and «hllivull breath
ing: headache*. Ii« kl«- apintite, uervoirs- 
newt and a general plhycd out, languid 
feeling.

There i* often a fonl tawtv in the 
month. <*iatv<l tongue, and if the inter
ior of the stomach estfid be seen it would 
show'a .-limy, inttnpn-d comNtlon. .

The cure of th.s common nnd umdin- 
ah- trouble 1* found In a-treatment which 
« uusA the food to he readily, thoroughly 
«UgvNtetl ticfoie it ha* time to ferment 
ami irritate thv drifeate mucous surfaces 
of the atwuihch. To s*-etipe a prompt un<l 
healthy griffon li • the ouï- nei•«•**» r>* ' 
'h n.* to do* an I when normal digestion 
i* ircnrnl the catarrhal cou-lition will 
have disappeared.

Acconling t-i Dr. H irlanson the safest 
nnd best treatment is to use after each 
meal a ta Met. ceinumued of Dmtnse. 
Aseptic Pepsin, a ht'l* Nux, (ioldvit th-al 
end fruit aeûls. Th«**e tablets can now 
be found at nil -lrug stores vmlvr the 
name vf Skiart's I»ys|>eiwia Tablets, and 
not la-ing a |intvnt metliviny «-nu be used 
with iierfwt safety and assurance that 
healthy appetite and thorough digi-stion 
will follow their regular n*v after meal*.

Mr. X. J. Booher, of 27 lO Di-arbom Ft.. 
Chicago, 111., writes: “Catarrh is a local 
eowUtion resulting from a ne*le< te«l cold 
in thv hen<l, whereby the lining mem
brane of the now1 lieconies inflamed and 
the poisonous, dTsehhrgc' Iherefrom pass
ing haekwff'd into the throat reaches the 
stiHiuu-h, thus prislueing catarrh of the 
stomach. Mwtleat anrhoritb-s prvseriht*! 
for me fbr three years for catarrh of 
stomach without cure, but to-day I om 
the happiest of men niter using obly one 
Im>x of Stuart*» Dyspepsia Tablet*. I 
cannot find appropriate words to express 
my good feeling. I have found fbish. ap
petite and,sound rest from their n*e.H

Stuart’* Dyspepaia Tablets is the snf- |- 
e*t prepara4iwa--o* -welf ns The simptept 
and most euuveuieut remetly (or any— 
form of tnoTgestion, catarrh of stomach.

lack of spine prevent* me from vxpatat 
ing at any b-ngth on th«- members of the 
east individually. Snftiee it for me to 
say that «lainly Miss Cooper l* «lewcv- 
ing of the greatest iirnise f«ir her efficient 
work, and to-night, when the last per
formance will lie given, tbe A.O.U.W. 
Hall -should be erttwdvtU No -m- wlm 
has n spark of appréciation for bright 
choruses, pretty scenery, dainty songs 
an I finislivtl «luliving should mis* it.

, Negt Satimlny I will endeavor to give 
my impression of tlu* “Arabian Night*."

MODERATO.

PI.KAHANT AS A CARAMKL.—Dr. Von. 
Stnn'e Pineapple Tablet» are net a nan 
*«*>11» «Nimpouml—Imt plea*ant pelleta that 
dissolve on the tongne like a lump-of 
sugar. Just a* simple. Just n* harmless, 
tmt a isfténi ablet to «Itgpatloh and thu 
pnvi-iitf'-n of all the numents In (he 
stisnseh's cnligocr of tronhlc*. Aet <lb
mvUr.,»* th.-, At«,•«(..«ju-iwv* I» one miyii-.dm. cent».

Unfit hjr llenn A tll*eock* and Halt * i'o.
She—Mr. Blueralaa *»r* Id* anéestml 

Une g,h1* iwt* to the «-enweeet.
lKfur«.i,.^oluti. )rivk lu, e*e«*. to 

go round ht* gni iMlmetheC* tfremts«-* *o 
*"g|g| «ssiH Imwr ftoltw* mi It

Ca.mbriv Ch«-m:*«-s. trimmed, fine -embfoldery. 45c.

Cambric Chemises, better qvalitie*, nome iM-autifiilly trimmed with 
Inscrthiu hwe .and riblmn, 85 cents t«> $2.50.

Muslin Drawers, trimmed, 3 tucks and lace, 15c. __ -y

Muslin Drawers mndv fr«»ni apeeially good <-«»ttoh trimmed frill. 25c.

Drawer*, fine muslin trimmeil. (I row* tucks nml nice embroideries,
50e.

Drawers, extra witle. tvininu-d, t) row* tucks, fine vmbroidvrie*. 75c.

Umlirella Drawer* trimuMsl. deep frill and embroidery. t*k\

.Umbrella Drawer*, extra fine embroidery, $1.15. (We never -*ol«l 
this live less than $1.50 before.)

Drawers rha«le of 1*ms«lale cambric, trimmed with wide Val. law 
$1.70.

Umbrella Drawers, extra wide. .Vandyke insertion -tfiul fine embmi- 
ib-ric'. lâflA.

Muslin Night DresHf*. trimmeil tucks and embroldc'rle*. 50eA (With 

this lot wv will put 10 <!«>x. fine Cambric gown*, made to *11 at 
$1.00.)

Mnsltti Night Dresw-s, «leep collar, trimmed vnibroûleryt H5c.

Night Dtvsuvs. English moke, trimmed extrd good embroideries. 
S|H‘« ial. 75c.

Night Dresses, trimmed in sertimt ami embroidery. $1.00.

Night Dresse*. Empire style. alwi B* otlutr atyh-s equally
ginnl at same price* We «-all special, atti-utioii to «mr Nigb.t 
Gow ns at $1.50. ,

- Night Dress*-*, trimmed lave and Jnacrtian, a really, elegant |Wu, 
$2.50.

SPECIAL.

bloating after meals.
lemt fw- little d>ook. Hmbul. free, «>n.. j 

stomnrh tninhle*. )iy nddrvssiig Stuart ‘ 
Co.. Marshall. Mich. The tablets capv 
In- found at all drug store*.

-«in ■»* " «.nnifclx------------- [

‘MO--l.'rim'b. &uuiAi.-a.“t ^la.lWUt.-e. l'Urffiliy». .L>BL"l,M.!!U'l WtlrlE.
iU*d«‘ «»f the finest Cam brie* nml Nainso«»ks and trlmuuMl with
rtfciVVirT^r^» the iiatierns lii-iiig taken from them in 

the factory and we bought them at discount: they arc
iiiarkitT lioxv flt just hnTT wBat th«‘y'ah- wo’rfB.* V;

, -,

KTeéatte*» King Marrl»-» an English Olrl 
While In London.

j lllg Alex. McDonald, the “King of tbe • 
ktuadlkr. ’ Afl.hr haa l>ev.n. nlt tutaamL fur^ 
h«- hi,the wealthlcai of the -wealthy Kt-»n- 
iltker*. bn* takeu onto himself n wife. An 
English gtrl has fatten a victim to his 
«imiiimuttng appearance, or pt-rhaps to the 
mllltuus that ere HOW thetrs together.

The news reached Victoria 'on Hatimhiy 
evening. It «sailing to tlie correspondent of j 
a Dmilon dally with a mpiest for a 
“story" about MvlHmald. The name of 
the bride was not given, but tr was statist 
that the ived«llug t«s»k pints- <»n Friday |

Tldii will be sail n«*w* to the belles of 
Dawsou. Hardly a wuienn of tH-aolr has 
gone I’Mtw flint country but has heard of 
Alex. MvlhmsUI. and inauv of th«-m covet- I 

.«•«I tils million* and would have been wil
ling to marry b'm.

As a ciiteh for -t clever woman who In
tended to g-t a divorce after bl«*edlng 
her vlrtlui t*t a fort woe. Van Alatliu- with 
-Mvlionnhl compare* a* «vm-* thv fly nml tin- 
e|i*1»luiiii. The variety n«-tr<-**<-* who srt :
I heir rap for- Alex M«-l»«»mibl mn up 
i*«ilnst s snag when they f«Hin«l the rich- I 
is-t miner of them nil wouhl not drink. 
N«-tl»v wbl**y nor «hnmpidg» hud inv at 
lhi,'ll.hi for ldiu. It D els»» »«W that he 
pnl«l no attention to the innuy women that 
tried to meet idiu.

Muslin Kkirt*, Mint w i le, Irliuuinl tucks ami embroidery, S5c. 

Mostitt Hklrl*. trimmed, white Spanish fbmnec*. • tucks, eiubroi-
d«-r«-d. $1.15. _ _________ '_______ __

Cambric Skirts, extra «hwq» fiounee* with flowing emtaroblery. $2.25. 
\ ami many other lines equally good nt $1.35. $1.50. up to $4.85.

_

We would emphasize the Importance of this sole: we are offe-ing 
a new stiwk of Ladies’ Muslin Underwear amounting to $!9j000 at
Bale Price*. ____ s~ ■ _______

B.-siilvs the Mnslin Vnilekwear wre shall offer on Tuesday 500 
rani* of Swiss ami Muslin Embrolderie* bought direct from the 
makers iu Switzerland, and will sell them by tbe yard at less than ' 
wholesale priera. Any Euibroldcriea that xve hare in *t<n-k, short 
.cud* of 2D yards aud les* w ill be turned out at reduced prier».

I We also huY«i a special line of 27-iiu-h flouiieiugs. a bargain at 
,50c. |s*r yard. Also 4 lines White Cotton. 36-In. wide, Cauadlan 
make tte. nml 8c., American make, ltk\, and English Cambric

f«.r Ismtlon al*»«rt flvr month» ago he «lid • 
nut Intend to Become a beeedtet- He went 
tu l.t-iidim it». h«-II h1* rial»l*. ami rn-nor 
ha* It ihat he wa* not ae smre*aful a*
« ..iiITIkivi- BTee, d.nSn-d It ‘ts- pr.»h;

Uti-i uu«l u.ou Lis wife while

nwriiing? r|11 *****
LlUh- Johnny-I kiH»w, teai-herr—-OaUj,

nuriii win* mt
•Queen.Df the I__ ___ KI

» ifv M mi>Hf a ''Quern."

—• -îsffiKmyrcataggti; -~v — '.s.— " V-.. jæ. a 2.1

D. SPENCER,

aMMBiuiUppriii juügjagiLin. 11 jliiilQpmilwmmtaiMnaaBBag -agc*-/. '*"‘v ac?*^iwx^.'csa^
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CASHMultKS ROOK EXCHANGE. 106 
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etreet.
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MRS. CROOK. Victoria Wed post office 
GKO. |. COOK Victoria West.
T. BEDDTNU, Crafgflower road. Victoria 

" West- , 

there waa umplc lime to during the ten turbine* to marine pronrlW». anti he a|> 
day* that «lapsed between .the proefc*- pear* 1to have anr*c«*ede«i for the little 
mathtsi ami the boar of cbming of mu- ,lemon, with a «peed of ,about 40 miles 
Imtfeiv.nml Mr. I'lowrlght li*4 Mm- iw, w„ »w.to wire riiige nirmiuf

Jler MajeetyVi fastest boats. Tbi* Tur- 
binia ia «imply à small bundle <»f energy, 
having -.0»* tente qytrtuer cooped up In 
lea* than 160 feet of length ami 15 feet 
of beam; Mr. PMwm claims he can 
bold a teat that will cron* the Atlan
tic in leas than liait the time H now 
lake» the greyhound* lb make the jour
ney. and when you look at it carefully 
this doe# pot seem so unreasonable. Sup- 
rose the gigantic Oceanic were engined

luie authority to receive nomination* at 
Donald in the absence of Mr. Griffith, 
htft none were tcn«lered to him. That 
Air. Griffith should have Imxma put ia 
nomination himself without hi» consent 
was rather an extraordinary proceeding 
on the |«U of Mr. Pitta and those who 
signed thi; nomination. Mr. Griffith Aome 

fore denied the report that be 
wan about to resign and beoom 
didate and It was an act of gros» injus
tice to him that in the face of his |m*i-
tiort as a govern men t officer he should proportionately im the midget Turbjnia-^ 
he prejudiced by an attempt to force him wi,0 vap guess what her speed might be?
into a )*>«ition which he had positively 
declined tU occupy, Tte attempt to pilt 
Mr. Forrest up and claim that he should 
•be elected in the way |vso|M>»cd was no tir
ing less than n deliberate attempt ts 
steal the franchise of the people. 'Flic 
facta remain that Mr. Wells*» nomina
tion was the only «me 3n order, and that 
it was the only one received within th

The turbine motor is fastened on the 
propeller shaft after the principle of the 
water motor, coaarqoently there is com
paratively no loss of energy from vibra
tion. the converting inf sliding or piston 
motion into rotary .and the driving of 
valves, reciprocating parts, etc. Com
pared with the eta bora te’ma rine monsters

«taint,,,)- time In rtiv ri’tumlur afflmr •( Mutine, et urgent In wtbwe i,gnat 
an l hi. ikitotjr. In *clnhUK»lr. Well- economy of aparç. ami the iiro|o-llcra 
rtreted Mr. lirtflilh .imply cmipllcl with arc drlrcu at trelmndona apcod; Indeed, 
th<* law. !Ie Hisdc a lmrd effort -in the 
face of great difficulties to rcilt-h Donald 

! before noon, but owing to the train telng

fighting van inukfkxdkntk

late, and haring te drive from Golden to 
Donald, part of the way through heavy 
sUuw, it was imisswdhlc for him to carry 

corner j “«t his intention. The Kleetious Act 
innkea fnll provision for stich aertrtents 
nml w«* regret that *eine, t>f our mdghbors 
at Donah! should have acted *«» ia-lis- 
efeet^y os they appear to hew doue. It 
was genc-sBy raelenWotsI that Mr. Wells 
would he elected by acclamatiuu ami 
the objectUvu* that have been rnisiil an* 
simply so much dumb show on the |>urt 
tit the uppuelthuL in a hoiadesa case. Mr.

this - was one of the chief difficulties 
that confronted Mr. Parsons in the Tur- 
binia. The great «peed of the wheels 
in the water created a vacuum ami de- 
jadved the proiieller of It* grip, which 
was only overcome by the ingenious 
scheme of putting three wheels on otic 
shaft. The reversing of the engines was 
another diAcaltj encoaatèred, which |he 
inventor claims to have entirely over- 
Conie. The Parsons turbine bas proved 
• great success for such purposes ns 
driving dynamo», a* its great speed does 
away with the necessity of gearing up 
In order to obtain the requisite number

ting on the inanities that ate so common, 
nowadays in preference to the work* of 
masters. ~ •

That David Mark Parley, of Nelson, 
who was made the custodian of ,$5,000 
—pût up as a xmgry by a Mr. Marks— 
is- a testimony to Murk’s financial re- 
s|H»u*U>Uity. While Mr. Gariey carried

UiUiUidtfMtfiaffiUffilliffiii

| Communication». |

«BE I'll ILHAKMOX 1C CHOKU8.

To fee Editor: As secretary of the 
Philharmouic Kpelety permit me to pro

thnt w,,l l„ hi, pocket he will he p«r- «S «yj.njtfne mjwrW of
. . : . , , .. i h«ir » la y m Friday a Times, in fardw* ,or *1".'r*Bir e.coa**>Mlr "lllrt""k >„ they refer (o the «e iery in „ue,tlu». 

himself for Mr. Kockrfeller. | was intimately 'connecteil with what
* T ~ %. n t '***»ir Play" tulle the building up of the

According to the gossip» Mme. I attl s |»h|iharllMUll<. ,.b„ruKi ti,„, muil, Mv ,b«t

THE RIGHT , MAN IN THE BIGHT 
PLACE.

----- O----6.
, ____ ___ ___________ ____ ____ _____ To the .Editor: If “coming events

husband, yong Baron Cederstrom, is to * ),«- statement i* not only Incorrect but tbrJr^."lMld,,WH . before/* the *110'
have an allowauvv of $lfM**t a year, likely to give the general public an al

lirittith «(id Ids utmosrt under the circmu- of revolutions and obviates the loss that 
s ta uct** to be at" his |sw.t, and in declir- womd ensue from . numerous l»dt*. jt 
ing Mr. XI «dis elected he simply complied w:|| goon be on trial a» a marine motor, 
with the law nml did his duty; had he thal ltlv ypar 1 van» will probably, be
I,--., nt 1V.»U In linn- thm- «W.M bn„. latm.,ioe une for lhl. mon whu/"go

.gggg, tonl. «h# m» I» «U».." ................. —
ie [ put m. avl IV is a mean tnek to try to

Feir. but pr»werful, ar# the voice? ami 
giemi that are l»-ing umil in protest 
WKtiitist this -slaughter ot the natives of 
the fhuMppbrf1, islapds by the very i»eo- 
yle :who cuhvv to ndeiw■ theai nfrosu the 
«h-vFldoms «if Spain'* orily a few m«inth‘s i

It «hvenda. very largely upon the I ,iri.,R.,h tbv infirmities of a disrupted np-
ag . .. ,,,,,»?>■■ i«« j |M>wjtjon Ffurest regzmlel ids own
encrer ,«f » leader of lus people whether ! „„ni|natioa as a joke. In any cas«. if 
kits name is to go ilown in history as a Mr. Griffith had done anything wrt.ug 

—jpatxlof nr a rebel ; ‘bm np g iuw>tmilrfi.
Wallaee. lhe chamdon of Scottish free- 

dwii, unitSmir tbe-«b-fe«4evof Reottish 
iistetM'ndenV'C. had tb«-y fallen, the one 
lief ore his ylorinnS -taik was aecortipflsh- 
ard, tail the other while a hnnteil outlaw 

wwamtam-i of 1»m. and Rarmork- 
bnrrt siIB nnfomtht. Wi>uM pefhap* Kc 
laiown in history ns u <-.»nple of imraly 
•iriisiilds who tlhoervcd the fraHor»’ 
ignuminitiBs death a: the hamls *4 their 
l»*r lord; ESîWartf Vf EngTahd. lla«ï 
William Tell Is-rt. taken and exiM-uteii 
•n*f«>re lie fired the Switzers to, prefer 
«leath te the bonfis -of Austria, he, tw>. 
snighr be one of. the world’s rascals, a 
man wrth no more .grace to hi* memory 
fbnn Jack Cade or Wat Tyler. No

XVhut is to become of mining tlaims 
on Fine t'm*k, for which reeonl* were 
liliide witli Dominion officials am! for

______ w~bi»-h certlflrntes were issued? XX"hen
hr lFn*gaTar the laav-JswhDatfoed ample - Atlw-W- «Iwwovered hi Jtrnewitiiy 
n ni.ily ,uil nil th. ebje.u.r« would Ii.t. h,»t It . wit, not known whvther tin-

how .IWrirt we, H, ,h. ,NorthwW r-Hlrt ■h'-aa.’’ ; T, mtnrt» „r „rtti,h Thv
Vllt. WKIil-5. XI. F’T j DotnlrToh ftffirihls did" wit know where

A witty Amvrtcn tawUflUtorary, thr SI. l"«<.4hiw nrr.mc.ii, court-prion of-lhr trap
1> 1 T»I I» o this ^ fa<‘,H thv •‘■a*- Tti quote his ownPaul Pioneer l>ress. remarks u,sm this. , worde; rhilhameoj<. choru, w#,

“It is evnlent. that Mme, Patti be- , built up fr«Mii whatever quarter singers 
lieve* that a husband should la* treat- ( were hvailalde and without regard to the 
ed. if not as an equal. Jft as one having | feelings of those of other societies.” In 
rights.** 1 j thirl statement th«*re is the Insinuation

r_-------- . ! that the chorus in question was formed
EFFECTIVE LEGISLATION^ TO by urging member* «# existing clubs ta

j«»iu regardless of the feelings of their 
own members. This Is altogether un
true. No invitations were sent to ineui- 
Intn qf the Choral Vnion. but two or 
Ihrts- were tendered meklbeni of the 
Anon <*Inb who ha I evin«-ed a «lesirv t«> 
join, and s|**aklng generally thé chorus 
was made up of those who had taken 
part in the prude- toms of Farmer*» ami 
Giorsa*s Masses from time to thne. With 
the exceptions just noted, no utetnlier of 
the <-horu* belonged,: as far os I am 
aware, to any existing choral society.

I sh«»iiUl Ixt sorry t<» Isdiere that the 
cfitlcism referred to by “Fair Play” was 
written by *a member ..f the 4‘hilhnr- 
Iffoiuir So/iefy, n«d Is-r-nise flint In itm If

PROTECT WHITE LA Bull

, • p'-uelribnted.)
The resolution that was introduced in 

thv legislature "on Thursday by Mj*. ll<4- 
geseu and adopted, rt-sissding the em- 
(doyineut of Chinese by the (Afriboo Hy
draulic Mining Company, should not at 
this stage of enlightenment and develop
ment in British Columbia haw been m- 
eesary: Bnt that it was necessary and 
highly expedient is not to 1»- questional.
The tenet* of the lease- under which the 
Carilsx» Hydraulic Compif«y !*• oisrating 
permits it to employ Chinese d'abor ivf 
white lalstr cannot, ds* iditaimsl “$t a 
reasonable • • r wagi It oee
those- subterfuges under which the late j m suggestive nf bias but for thé n-ason 
government At th» province WHTWdtd ,bH, t,lv PhllhaTOHmie Ktielefy desires

be nail and void. 
tlflcatMi taken mit bet 
the a<« are available

m ner a eer- 
»‘fore the passing of 

for holding
rlalnia »c«|Ulml before that dale, and av 
1 lv hi g li renewable will ant W available for
uuy other istrpoee. (6t No free miner cen 
h«dd any claim or any interest In any claim, 
a* trustee or otherwise, for anyone who I» 
n<* a Hrlttsh wubje«t. or fur nny. corpora- 
PM »«t eulllle*! to fake out s fm* miner's

It Is only necessary to add, to give oar 
< orresimndeut tbe 111 forma lion he asks, that 
g* residence of three year* I» necessary 
plier to "nut until sat loo paper* being ob
tainable.—Ed. Times. »

A P.-I. VALENTINE,

Thinks I. I'll s roiis the Vnget see-,
<»ur nelghlH.rs ways !«» eey.

1*11 watch them eating l\LE.
An«l reading the “V.T.

I went, I saw; the fates were kind. 
For never till I die 

Nhall I forget. <m«v while Î dhud, ^ 
The sight that mH my eye.

frmvds ««ting pie, In «‘«eh man's hand. 
The truth * most skilful fencer,

,T_b® pl,lL
lhe l>sit»ltt(eHlgeu6er.) -

Of aliens* rights within B. C., Z
Of Sninp^Kdi a ml of Schley,

They talttiki. while eating l‘.LE..
And talked a ia “P.-f.

government Àf-the, Ptii. 
nullifying every effort tiiat was made .to 
restrict Chinese derations in British-0>- 
lumbia.

In discussing the m«»rits <>f this qnes-

n«i favoritism, end hope* to kr subjafiN»! 
to the same gauge «if < riticism w henever 
It gives a public performance. As i«i 
Roderator* Stitroient that the Choral

l»n "on tw trrm, of tin- I«m. two que*- pTOTlded an orrbf.tr, drawn
large ly frmu the PbUharax 6 
ttmy say «»ffi«daily -titat-of the-twArty-ie— 
strimii-ntalist* assisting Mr. Greig. foifr- 
ievn were uiemtiers of the PhHIiarmonie. 
Hut that fact. I hope, «H I not material
ly affect 4he- excellence of the “Rowe

__' b’tor|*11* rmtaraîly feel some euri«*ilty | *ume<l that the new 6n«l w as in th>
ri:*lH‘H!ug the geDtif-man rTTO- wliusu'jcIec- . *«4 ttroéeerM to iwwd
turn by *-eU«MUW 4a*l-week there ww p«r.ims. hmlt Trtimrrltn PCthTOTOn PLOT 
^ wueh-unseemly -fuss ma«fr i*y the «qe • Greek are h« th-veit To hin'F tieiTTTëïW.T- 
ls.siti«H. organs. We tn«l in the Cloideq . wf ujth the Ottawa officials, and «if 
Lra jn»! tv. kaail the luUuwlnlg concise . that .number at.^ut 12 oc lô w« ;«• 1. 
history of Mr. XX*ells, nml we belbre the pr«*sent«sl during last seasou aud con-

tjops are to bn asked: til W^bat ore 
.“reasonaide” wages? Ami CD wBo are 
to b»* the judges of what are “reason 
able** wag«'s—the lnt*orer or the etnp!«»y-
er. or who? These question* were left , , „ , . . „
oi>en In tb«- lease granted by the late «X 4h^ exii-llei.ve of the “K
government with the very olVvb.ns bt>- Mahlen |wrf,»rmance. and thmu? of 
jwt. aw vn* have said, -of rend crin g ftê 
whole ptiivision ineffective, as It i*.
Jlon. Mr. Tilruer. in speaking to Mr.
Hetgesea’s "Tésqlutum. intimât, «i that 
the waftky;-w—--n6t paying divnUnoU 

... . , , 0,1 Investment, suggesting that untfl
lh,. Hub -iHmiilel was locwted. but «<n | <tivMends w.-re being paid Cootie lubor

saighi Awin-as Hater. Garibahli. N<hn-
Iren. XX ashinertmi nml many another 

patriot whose name will be glorious for- 
«tirer. had ill-fortui** met them on tbe 
Wrong side of Mount Climax.

And what is it tv is» with Aguinahlo? 
la he to go down "before the “baft*, bay- 
oect* ami bullets- of the United States 
and paw into the annals of time as an 
Ineffectual vagahwel who failed to do a 
gio^vus thing ? f»r k he to maintain a 
light tkaa may win the sympathy of tbe 
world n*id gain knn immortal renown as 
the deliverer of lhe Filipinos? What
ever may Is- his fade lovers of liberty. 
Ernnnii.* folk. »J| who can feel sympathy 
far a high spirit ia «dvevsitjr. will »ym- 
iwthize with this young man who is do
ing what he can fcr hk people, and who 
Sms small chaw«e of winning what they 
«heire—their fw*e<k,ui «ml imie|iemh-m-e.

Never at aay time hi the world's his
tory was force, migkL the law of the 
Mtrongest so plaialy th«- highest law. 
W«‘D-nMraning people may talk as they 
idea»» about the pewr of love between 
man oad man. the (mwivr of religimt, riv- 
ilmatkn, «••lui iitimi, reason, and other 
beaytifuj things, but then* ia no esca|m* 
From tiie fa«-t that fke |x>wer of p«iwers 
on thW earth is the power with the big
gest t*ttali.>u». the biggeat and tiest 
whips, ami behind thos.-, and for their 
speriuj mo*, tlie higgint bank account. 
They rnisui power, and was there ever 
nation <>r man <>n earth that could resist 
the temptation to gr.tMn:;^uwter when it :

- nr he. s^weM safidy Not right, but
might, one is constraim*d. to remark at-

FUUU‘ iVfiPBV êxahi|iT«ie Ih~ vârïôüa" 
quart, rs of the glolie, i* more tniljr th**

- Jaw of jwwe_#v-day than it. lrae til tte
days <ff -Charlemagne or Alaric or Tam- 
erlam1. As Professor lluxjey put It, tiet- 
ler - than nnylmily else h»*, or perhaps 
««mill, pul it:
-*Wc pr«y to the Almighty fbr victory, 
bel we ptif our triait in the t*rbtttt«ttons 
•tul tbe »tn#ng ships of w*t"

Hence, we tm^m a gtssl deal when we 
nay: poor Axninaido an«l poor Filipinos.

people here will I*- glad to know that the 
legislature haw been strengthem-.l by the 
a.ldition of so worthy a meinber as the 
subject of this skdû h:

“The electurat.- or Northeast K«M>tvriay 
•li«l a gnw-efnî thing in returning Mr. XX". 
C. XX'ells ns its representative by aecla- 
matiou. I’ntil the |wst year Mr. XX’ells 
has N*en Utile kwrwu in publie life, hav
ing devoted all his energies to thi- build
ing up of the enterprises in which hr was 
eiigagetL The eaceptimial success whivii 
has attended Mr. XX'ells*» efforts in his 
lumlMTing ami nin.liing enterprises is

KHieraW* work was done thereon.
Neither pnw|ss t«»rs nor the offivial* an- 
blamabh-. ami it would «efùn to us that 
a hardship will lie <!<me if the locators 
are <kisriv«»d t*f their Haim» umler the j 
circumstance*. .Under thé Northw«‘*t 
law they staked 250 feet, while the I 
F-ritish Columbia law only uilyw* 100 Î the parfy sup|s«rting it hare a *ter»t duty 
feet. The a<-ts of tlie Dominion officials | 10 Perform with r.wtn . t t«. the <*hiuese.
might, very probt*» t«. the •” “ """ kl4 4“

• It, and It mind 0

was the right sqG wf Nb* far *nch 
«..inpanics to Use. Yet later on in his 
remarks, with- singuhir iweonswaewey. be 
excused - the - ««onqiwny — Tog— emphiylng 
Chlnc*e hreanse- of the company's man
ager haring stated th«t while laborers 
conld imt be jibtTilne'l “in sufik-ient num- 
liers.” Np one will believe this state
ment of th«* manager rxeept when mwlt- 
tied by the condition*i>f what he might 
term at “treasonable" wage*. It is the 
same old wrMch«-«l m.inoetivering in 
favor of Chinese labor that we bave seen 
so much of and become so heartily sick 
of in past year*.

wim assisted My. Greig did so ebeer- 
fully, Mr. Austin extending his approval. 
If wv had received invitation* from,Mr. 
îîreîg to Join the <*hôrat Union perma
nently, duty, tv «>ur uw-U suviety. . might 
hate prompter! us to refus*». I am only 
sure that the members of the Uhora! 
Union are mindful *4 the fact that Mr. 
4lWti|,i Willi iu the past in dmUdlng up
an ore heetra rebdejtd It ixjstû.hh*....M.
gather together such aw efficient one for 
the'“Rose Maiden'* an i flre grgteful to 
him .ii-i urdiu-dv , At ]« ;«-f, tbdr rotr 
«luctor .has been kind en.mgh to look up- 
«11 the matter in that Night.

In enmdusion I <>an ««nly deprecate 
the stirring-up of amy f«*eiing of antag
onism between the Uhoral Union ami 
the Philharm'onii* H«M‘iety, a feeling 
which is eiTtalnly n«»t shaml by Mr. 
Arstin am! Mr. Greig. and which is not 

I likely to have that bénéficia! influence 
nm-iv in • X ictoria

*!*•"' Martin proinlw-s to 
right man In the right pin.-.
«•atl.fiis sre ImlliNitors many tMaking men 
1n tbt* «'tty alremly look with a feeling 
fast IssiHiilng one of regret «t their s.lton 
In the lust provincial election. an«l are 
aeklug themselves the question, wtiv ilbl 
w«* eu«l«rvor to twister an already rotten 
amt «lefimet uiliulnlstrallon? While the 
heart at this vast province was «vying lu 
the wonts of the poet,
“Ob, God. for a man with heart, bead.
One still strong man In a misruled land;

XVlmtever they «nil him. what rare I.
A ri• 1 mî, Dvaieerat, Autocrat, one

-That ran rule and will not lie."’
Amid tbe sthlland murmur* of a thousand 

veu.iiiums tongues nml >be muttered growl
ing* «if m«-n who knew that for them the 
«lay lit fat things was past; nrohl the 
slanderous mitpourlugs or «vixitures, t<*> 
l»a*e In themselves to lindens «rid true 
merit; amid, too, the gst*te «if the un
thinking. who iilway» take for truth any 
cry that I* h*eil with the lowlewt per
sistency; w«« have found m«n nt last who
are able ai»l willing l«r shunt the provltice 
on the right track on««e more. We feel,
too. that we can safely rest In the fa<4
that what belong* <0 tho province lh«? 
provtiH-e will bsve; that n«> eowsMIjr <>»»- 
pllam-e ««r »elf-s«*ektug aèbi mlng will 
swamp hi the future <«ur provincial right* 
nml the true Interests of the. people; but 
eye for eyé. dollar for dollar. In all falr- 
mvw w<ll be the rule. H.

t î« Tb5 rlgtit* who one square yard 'If Indt of Washington woil.t bey. * " J
Dlaturbed thei

red. I
Aguln a la “P.-L”

hild buy, 
letu not, that poldt they bar-

fÿskt! A people mighty, free, 
Thetr Instincts turned a War,

XX ho can for meat take IM.fc, 
ipr gospel the

How look for «-«irporaL excellence 
t?raitrme«i with distressful p|t-?

Or aught but post Intelligence 
From rend!pg tbe ‘ P.-L’ Y

W ANTED—Employi
ly trained office 
stenographers.

dSrv..ro,„v, E «r-H

roa sal*.

The |hwnt provint lal government amt f un. ,,
......»L.iww » «üee»..4«t*N.3:hu-h. wv .re all. I hope, striving to fur

ther. regardTew* 6f"r|»ëHÿ'■njfference*.

extent of 100 feet, in nil l«>ua tide caws.

Conservative jourmils are very much 
well known, and it has «mly been after exercised over the increasing ox|s-mliture

of the Dominion governiweut, but edn- 
fully n-fruin from ex§H:lining that It 1* 
incurred in a w«irk which would hare 
been imt f or mod Jong ago if the former 
government had done its duty. Tlu* In
tercolonial railway ha* been entemlcil

he has made such a sun-ess of his own 
business tliat he has essayed to take an 
active |inrt in public affairs. Ituriug last 
general electmii ami thv recent bye-elec- 
stion we bave seen much of Mr. Wetts. 
an«l the more we hare seen of him the 
more we hare been able to appreciate
th.- «pk-ndHl 'irnilitlr, ,,f thr men Whom rr„m a rouatrj town to thr mrtn>|*.lla of 
Northeast K«.«»tenny ha* done fhé honor , „ , , ... ..., ,  . « u- .1 . 31 ont real, and the road ls new on a payer returning nnoffsiscd. Mr. XVelle has . . . A. _. . , , ..
Il„r> t.V.-n a krm mtrn-rt In pahlir •"* ,or ,he tnt timr 1,1 l,“ hl"-
affairs though hr hail mrt hithert.i nf» tory, and 25 new locomotive* have had 
empted to rote ferwnnd a* a public to lie ordered to meet the new business, 
man. He has therefore the knowledge beri<lc* a very large number of new ear*, 
necessary |o enable him to thoroughly
grasp the question* of the «lay. Mr. 
XX'ells is :tl*«i a man free from prejudice*, 
conscientiou» ia the discharge wf thv du
ties devolving upon him. attentive to th<‘ 
matters entrusted to his care, courteous 
in hi* «lemesnor. anil taking liim all 
round w«i fetd sure that he is a represen
tative of whom the district an«l the 
I»*gi«datUre of the proviinv may lie 
prov.il. Mr. XX'Hls's election is a distinct 
gain of a *«.mt to the Semiin government, 
who have shown a laudable «l<*»ire to im
prove tlie financial and general conditions 
of the province,”

The deepening of the. canola 4a also near
ly fomphded, and veeaele with a carry
ing cnpaHty of 2ii00 ton* will be able 
to navigate the St. Ijawrence, wbmvos 
under *he old condition of affairs 250 
tons was a load. This prospect has 
alarmeil fhe legislature of New X^ork for 
the traffic of the Brie canal and tliP^iort 
of New York, an«l the statesmen «ff the 
Empire State are considering how to 
check Canada once more.

«lone IT" tte present

SHIPS AND ENGINES.
Rome ingenious individual has lnvente«l 

a Honml magnifier. It is said that by 
talking into this machine a person 

’M Ismched- „|H*aking in ordinary tones can be beard 
at a distance of two milw. Here A* .PB 
cppbrtunity f;$r'a' “imrn orator.'’ who is 
generally on his fe«4 -and always

MgrioB Tte Bwibt -tiit.-«i in tte
House the other day that eue» com** 
pomlcnre was now pnxeeding between 
hia government and the Dominion au
thorities on the «subject. Any such cof- 
respondence, so far as the government 
of this province is concerned, can only 
have one t«1tor, ami that is "the unquali
fied demand foi1'inch legislation at Ot
tawa a* nil! fiTe.vent the further importa
tion of (*bln«*w. and the gradual extinc
tion of the Mongolian race in this pro
vince ami Ibimioion.

Can an ««Littie law for this purpose 
he enaeted? It Can. ami. fortunately, we 
have the examine of sticiyssful laws of 
this kind now m «qs-rntion In the self- 
ruling sister «-«ilonies of Australia and 
New Zealand. If there were to be found 
In nny statute of the Dominion such a 
provision a» the following, taken from 
the law of New Nouth XVqle*. any such 
humiliating WeifttN as t^ut Mr. Il«-I- 
gesen was mi m pH led to introdu«-e would 
forever lx- a thing of lhe past. The Aus
tralian law- reads:

“No Chim-se who shall arrive in tbe 
colony after the passage of thi* set shall 
be permitted to vpgage in the work of 
any gold, silrt-r, or other mine. <«r in any 
mining

E. A. POWELL,_
Secretary Philharmonic HocletyT 

X'ictoria. B. C., 12 February,. 1XKI.

VIU.ruSKl. Ith'Yi I.K TAX.

THE FIRE HALL BYLAW.
------<y—u-

Citizens to Be A*k<*«l on Wednesday to.
Endorse ^be Market Hall Scheme.

Two days hence the citisens of Victoria 
will be < all««l n|s»n t*» vote,upon a propo- 

' atttoft r«, «terofe pan of the traltdhilr 
originally dçsigneil for market- pun10**** 
to tli#‘ use of th'e fin- brigade. The suie ' 
mission of the by-làw i» largely a formal
ity, as the pn-sent building, or that part 
of it which It is propoaed to dev ot e to 
Hr# "hm: purposes, lias "Kron al moat en
tirely unoccupied for some time, but as 
the building was erected and tho loan 
raised f«>r market purposes, if Î* now ne
cessary to secure the consent of the rate
payers before It can be put to any other

If the proposition he rntifi«>d by the
twpemwr wHymr mr itw sf
-pev-eed t>f the- btiiWlny will be ntHhtrd 
for— tbe ^eeommwliUiotv ->f the fireteew 
oud their apparatus. This will give a 
large frontage with three menna of egress 
Iront the hall, a point of no small Im
portance In these day* when a^jninnte's 
loos is of so much importance in fire 
fighting. A wall, the base of which will 
probably he of brick and the upi>er part 
«if wofid, will be run across at the lower 
bowndary of thé new hall, and the ut»per 
portion will he fitted up for the men's 
sleeping room*. Ample space is avail
able to make the new premise* into a 

f n part un nts for the
brigade.

The removal of the force fo the market 
in the event of* the by-law- passing will 
render the present hall vacant, and the 
city will, in consequence, have a largo 
building which mnv he employed for 
Otter purposes. The library hiu hm 0

with
To the Editor: I see by the report In 

yonr paper tbe Veomiltte.- uf Fifty hsve I cramped for room for years, and
earn SSJSS ’ ,„d Imnr-,,-

tie uiM«t f«»- tbi* purpose of «*oiistrmGBg ment, more roomy quarter* will be ahso- 
|KithH for the UW‘ of the «h« « limn. It lately nccessnrv. Tbo old fire hall would 
was ilwvifmd tkastte iiinpw***— ~ 11 1 ■ ---------. t^e

FhîL*ALB^Pon7/. 1*,Ih or without cart.
-ssr* *■ t" «2Z-
MIN1XO HHARE8><iH FAi7e In .11 B. 0.

*t lowest «illutation*; houses sn«i
Mm1”»1*/ *• W'brokers, 88 Goverament

lou la all parts of 
More * Go., 
street.

TO LET.
TO LET OR LEASE!—On easr terms the

le
Sons, Johnsonply to Robert Porter 

. street.

BOCIKTIKS.

À V.CTOaZA COLUMB.A LODOK. N„
YV 1- m.— « Qn|t Thun^ls. Id ereraA<A «; -U“»uk Ttinipie,

M*"ii si p.in.
ODDY, Secretary.

ASSAYING.

ASSAY OrnCE Broughton street; W. J. 
**• M A., F.0.8.. essayer to th#
local banks; .assay* <m ell kinds at"ore*. 
Gobi «lust melted, essayed end parrbesed 
for ceeh et lte fall velue.

KDL CATION AL.

MHtiHTH 4ND Cleaaee tB ett araaaarxarcs^ 
eight leeson* In cîssscs of nut m« re than, 

«mm Hght tTvttxiitmil léssïins for «I. Ad drees -ShurtluuuL • ti—. -JE—f!*—

MISCKLLAAKOtS.
MONEY TO LOAN on Victoria Real Be- 

tele by the Yorkshire Guarantee A He- 
curltlee Oorporation. Ltd., and by the 
Dominion Permanent Loan Co. A.' W. 
More A Co., agents, 86 Government 
etreet.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumber* and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hanger* and Tinsmiths; DeaP 
i‘.r* J.n b^t deecrtptlone of Heating and 
Cooking Stoves. Itunges, etc.; abipnlag 
supplied at lowest rytea. Broad atreeL 
Victoria. B. C. Telephone call 128.

ICAVENtiEIU.

pursuit whatever, without ex 
liras* authority emlrr thr ham! nn«l sen! 
of the Miidster in charge of the D«‘part- 
meot of Mi nee."

That ia the kind of a law that la 
necessary in British Columbia, ntid the 

I government and it# supporters will miser 
! ably xtisappoitit th«- "people if they -fîttt 
I to make themsHv*»* beard to this end 
| in the most emphatic manner i»m*ible.
j The tew*-tt*ttif*lng Chinese Inraitm^ î 'té dWl ictth' ttnw.
' **— *- *--**-—* ... ... — - - There Is amittier

FORTHEAitT K OUT i:\AY EI45C-
Thtx.

8in«c the opposition pnpera have tried 
tteir best to lea«l the public, astray a# t«* 
Ike facts conuM tc.! with the election by 
eedamatltm of Mr. w. •’ xv.iis f..r 
Mort 1 nut «t Kootenay. |Nirh«pa the jfolbiw- 
tng lucid explanation from the Gol<len 
Kra \fill help to settle the ‘matte* for 

*n'I at the same time give our 
reader* some Idea of the <!iffi« ntties with 
Wbi« It a returning nffbx-r In .tbe mountaia 
eonatitueiwîcK has to contiitd;

“We regret that the ReVclstok»' Herald 
"■rflshcs a^statement regarding tte.hom

returuingjMBcer, Mr. (iriffith. .That gen 
tlemnn expected W reach D«mal«l in time 
fer the nomination as stated in the broc-

ImrermT takcn' thn
Me Herk, Mr. Plowright, at Donald tile 
«iffhi. before so that tie might tut 4« « ase 

accidents. If anÿbdflj wanted to lie

Early in January there 
Bt Belfast the largest steamship that 
was et;sr dropped in the water. Her 
tiamplwTheOceantp. trad the otimers aro 
the XX'hitc Star line, who will operate her
W.wrrm i^Trrrnni .«4 Nr^ Vork. W, I»»1-» wfcro M- «« , -
Wistfcan of thv <lv..|, I. being built by floor. F.vvu thv reporter, flee In lerror i *L, ,în.‘! thi? ih*'! ".1^
H»rl,nd A Wolf, of Bvlfiiit. who build «ml his oratory b anil y fret «ppvr, in ^ — ,'1V „2. .... ..
nil the ship* of the MThtfeWar' TTniFT"la print. The'6nTj:'ïiyiw<7n"'îiW*eTOiTnt«-'T chliwse in those colonies are gradually 
7fH feet long, qr about 1Î1 feet longer e*tcd is hlw big colleague, who pears an i «lisapi>enring. In New South Wale* a
than the Great Eastern was, and «Ils- indulgent smile, which seems to mean- tax of $500 a Iteml is imposed, and ships
pl.-rcs VTfiOO tons of water. The com- t ^ |litu; |lv is v. ry Ml iilluw. d Ie brink' in more than
mercial failure of the Gieat Eastern was „ _ . ... one (Ytinaman for every 300' tons bur-thought to .demonstrate ttel lte ^g... !!+!*& tto The Ja, is ao rfetlire ïïat
■hips of i*roetieai veine were those of orator would be able to lay his mob s , 1*4^1 fthe latest figures to hand) only t wo
about 2<k» feet and under, but tbe use. b«*fore the whole city, and Is- ln«lependent Chtuesc^ald the i>o|| tax. while in 1SN7.
of steel Instead éf wood in the construe- of tho newspapers, beside# giving his nine years previously, the numls-r was
tion of hulls, the invention of high prea- hearers thé benefit of the miiffilared In- In WW, too, there were 466 de

partures, which plainly show,*, how such

**?..M!gl.,ie!\;,.h!r11 Jr*..!?' '.T.1!—" SwtWelUl* ,” iu« >»•« *° •OTmr,>|.|ri'ml!‘llIfnôn, oMhiw
world. j ''departures" shottbl return the poll tax

redmpoMd In full. In Keu Booth 
Tt.rf.llti. Mail nml Lm,.,,,- „ l.»m« W*âW tbv lilionn nrv hvl|K'.l by thr 

sleep over the Alien Exiuitslon Bill. * "'■'***
which thv Iliitii Tory organ feaw the 
Dominbtu government may disallow. Tin- 
ex treme" tension at which tin- nerve* of 
the Toronto Tory paper are strung may 
be judged from Its Use ot this p'rtareaqtiH 
«Ib-t i«ui : ^ •

‘The storm reba-d by Sir finir lee Tap
per's attempt-to coerce Manitoba at the 
hbliling of a hb-rarehy of*<JuelM-c bi»ho|w,

sulsntMc«t at the request oi the bicyclists 
Ihttuselves. NoW. sir, 1 lake exception to 
tliat staument. The elube nuty hive re- 
«•on.mcmlcil such s measure, but the «lobs 
<»f Hits 4 tty nrv nut the wh«i-lui«-n thcr»i»f 
by suy mean*, a* the alderman who snp- 
l»nrts sdeh a m«si*ur«- will iir-dfahly tlud 
..m at alsctleq lima, l>«-t the dir father# 
remember the tat- of uldermrn of one at 
the Inrgewt «Itb-s In «’hii.mIh who i.n.|H.s.-.| 
* 41 tax on w heels—every one of Xnem was 
left at home. It Is also proposed to Issue 
tags ibrass, I »t»p|w»*e) 10 all rider* when 
they take «»ut tbdr ll«-vtuiee. which, no 
«rontif. they will be compelled lo wear 
around their necks like the cars on ih«- 
stn-ets. The next step. I presume, will 
tie to appoint a bleyrl* “eatclier.'* to *«»'*•• 
all unlks-nsed rider* an«l wheel* amt «*#<*■ irt 
them t«« the ponnd and keep them then- un
til the tag I* pal«l for.
'Rr, we want decent streets In Victoria, 

not paths for w-orcBers; rood* far tbe peo
ple who tide wheels be«-aiise they are a 
great coorruleore. a aaver of time, and 
n»W almost a necessity. We an- willing 
to «ontrUsHe our share for lhe Improve 
ment «wf the streets of X'ictoria—of which 
wh«Mi we compare them with tin* street* «wf

afford all tte room required, and It is 
thv feeling ntr.ong some of the aldermen 
thnt this would lx- a suitable use to which 
to devote the building.

P<HIT HIMPS4 >\ H< bSPITAL.

The Annual Report Shows a X'ery Sat
isfactory l’«Hi-lit i«wn.

-—o-----
The annual hospital meeting wn* held 

here on January 5th. There was a g«H>«l 
i attendance of « itizens. and the Jnterest 
i ntauifewted in th«- affairs of the institu
tion shows that the residents a|»preciate 
the work done by the Port Simpson Hos- 
INtal. Mr. ,1. M. !.. Alexander, S.M.. 
president of the board, occupied th«- 
« hair. Dr. «Bolton presented the sixth 
annual reiwort. the adoption of which was 
moved by Mr. J. Flewin, gov«-rnment 
agent, ami *e<*ondc<l by Rev. 8. S. Outer-

JtjtlCI WEST, General Scavenger, succès
sor to John D.sigherty-Yards and era#
CIs cleaned; contracts made for remov- 

eartb, etc. AH orders left with James 
Fell A Co.. Fort street, grocers: John 

Cochrane, corner Yates and Douglas 
streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Residence. B0 VaaotHlver street. Tel#-

VKTEMIII Mil .
TOLMIE. Veterinary Surgeon—Oflk-e

otbev pim*-» we have alHimlant nm»on to | bout, ami unanimously ajiproved. The 
It »î*«ie"l--Irot I"1 » m f'.r uathi fur 1 rr|~.rl .li„w* Ural M2 imticnt. wrav «it-

-[»«« u»rin, ,h,,o.r. of whom O .or, 
to be a<v«NwU1e to alnmst every iwerson.lu I whites ajid 411 Indian*. The cost per 

* ■woe™'1' moeHiin- of , ,laT p,r wira #1.110. I»e*th« milli-this kind Is proposeil. while almost every ; » _, ,. „ —.. . ,other kind «wf conveyance g.*-* free. I have tered cnljr. 3. There were 16 surgical 
very Utile respee» for the perception of « operation» pPTfnrnrCrt «in ttiqurtiFITtv Dtt-■■a in g----4MMKSWei!-....illative uf ear ma-voe’ or slilx ms a ran- recommend th/ taxation .»f the Mcy. 
cle of tbe poor man. while allowing the 
rarringe of roe rich «wne to go free. How- 
vver. jn «"qiirse of time. *».. wlU .be. able

•ere Men end triple and quadruple ex- unions and modulations. *bnly the incou 
pafHiion engines, "
of proi>elliux these enormous masses, 
and ship* of tbe large class are becom
ing the ru!«- now. especially in thv At
lantic trade. Nothing has yet been pub
lished as to the eng:ne* or hohie power 
of the Oceanic, although It ia said she la 
not in tended for a reconl-hreaker. but 
simidy to make the journey between New 
York and Liverpool comfortably inside 
of it week. XX’ben her passenger accom
modation ie all taxed and her crew on 
board she will bare a population of two 
tlnwtisahd souls within her steel sides—
quite n nice little town. „ .
- Within a Tew months a new type of ‘ would h«- rt mild rqqwhyr compai'cit to the 
marine engine wHl receive lu.first prac- appnwaehing blizzard «,f Canadian Inditr 
tical t.-st. lion. Mr. Parsons, the in- muinst Sir Wilfrid laiurier's at-.

lew wbieh forbids the naturalization of 
n Chinese. In New Zealand a tux of 
only $5t> was Imposed as a initinning ill 
1881, The Chinese population then 
amounted to 5.004. which f«-ll t«w 4.542 in 
1880, and arrivals were shown by the 
.customs returns to have tween somewhat 
Irrenter than the departures, ta ml in lHIMw 
the tat w'ciit up to $500. This was In
stantly effective, and tte ronsus of that 
year showed a decline in the Chinese 
popiilntio:, i.. sTin it I# -only # mut
ter of a very short' time before the re
striction Iflw otrNew Zealand nill have

•warding the bom- lirai test. lum. *ir. r arson», tue in ------ - ' •• W isis^

Tt "*Ï5 n”- WArtiitlBg two .1»,roy»i%-for tlwr SHtlg ■"g™#-1*.* W-ranl, „r V«i.U. .u*. ... w „,,,hlnc lh, wori.l
t a lists.govvrumcni tilted with his invention. If 

th<r prow viK-«ra»fui-,ml th,. Inventor Barrio»-• Uttlo Alwiatv," -i-
seems to have no doubt of *hat—a few boards all Inst week at one of th«- «qx-râ

Mtita, which cn-atvd so mu« li interest dur:
teg tht* Queen's Jubilee naval demongtri. 
turns, was built by Mr. Parsons to>x-

i# ■

per» nrv fuît of pntisv oi the fitf 
^ caf«‘ humor of the play, and are wonder-

aff. New Zealand k teaching the world 
lessons in thu proper, trentment at th«?

pnrt of the world where the eonditinn*

Is about 750.006.

A nmîar ha* igeéted winutnec that rot. 
Wvwutke. nf the Prairie Oanffsl. I» dead atBbbm.i iL%«po#ieftt»ii(*ilflw]

phase of this matter 
worthy of ii»n*lil«*rntl«>n. The High School 
can scarcely tie <l«-wcril>e«l as oeeopylng a

gnvrmm™. ^ *»,
nearly two mile* from thi* school. I ex- 

■A hi i-oursi' of time, to have children

der anaeathet ■ al on. ,mt.-pa- T> ,v%VT
tient,. n.H t l Erurntr.

The number «wf irlrite patients wffiT* 
larger than for any previous to»», owing 
tïw lhe !heri‘àse of traffic along the const.
The finan«*es are in good shape, there be
ing a cash balance ou baud «>1 $187.75.

K«1ng there, and hare promised they shall 
ave hb yclee to go i»n when that time 
arrives, but must pay $2 a y tor far every 

I1«-V«-Ie used for *neh a nurpiwe.
Air. Editor. I (and my «-hlldrcn gla«>) will 

walk till we are lumd.-u^d before I will 
eoafrihats any money for such tomfoolery.
It would Is» * great deal more ressoualle 
to tax the shoe* «.» pur feet, for they do 
at least wear out th«- shlewalks (although 
not permitted to lire out half their natur- 1 
al life lu- reason of the obstniotlre h«in<ls of 
In«|iilslt1v«» niiilst. while wb«vl* Inqirove 
rather than Injure tlu» road*. It would 
also lte well for «lealmi to nwnemher that 
If the law goes into effii't It will reduce 
the value of thetr *t«w-k al*>ut ‘one fourth, 
as a little th«aight will nominee them.

ROBERT Dtilf.
THE Al II N I AW.

To the R«l|tor: I am anxlott* to find ont 
artel vnur nlli-u law Ih It may have been 
In the Ttnws, ,lnrt aa 1 l«>*l eonte of the 
pam-rs I did not see It. The «>nly thlog 
! have seen Is * statement to another pa 
F»er to the effect that an al’ea wewld- 're
quire to call In nt X'anetmver or X'let wla 
and take the «mth of slleirlam-e before pro- 
cee«ling north to Atlln. Xs there sre some 
parties here wh«» are snxbm* to know whal 
y«mr a Ben law l*. would y«»v have the kind
ness to slate. In a* f««w words a* possible, 
what one w.Hikt require to do first to com
ply with that law.

DANIEL MeKEITH. 
Walsh <•«.., Nurlli Ifnkita, Fehni

it»
, ("ffc tracer Mtntng Amendmen- Art.- ' 
ixnn.;; which Is the legal title of the. net

___ _—p )nt<-sf#w- rompa#»____
Ih- granted a free miner'* eertMrate unies# 
Iworporated. ah«l n«*t‘ «Imply n-gt-deced. In\trjrsr% ‘sk •tsar1-’- Jt-'-rw#?aawkifli

these amounts will te availabh» f«»r buil«l- 
iug purposes. There is in course uf erec
tion a dcta«-he«l wing for surgeon's resi
dence; thi» will give more room in the 
main building, some ehunges will also be 
um«le in tte Is tier. Improving lte <q«er- 
atlng room, etc. Arrangements are com
pleted for increasing the staff of norsçe 
from two to three. Branches had been 
kept opea at Skeena River and Rivers 
Inlet during the salmon season, the ex 
penses of them* being chiefly defrayed by 
local contributions.

The five retiring directors, viz.. 
Messrs*. Irving. Lockerby, ltichards. 
8t<‘i>hens«»n and Todd, were re-elected for 
a ter» of three years, ami tte name nf 
Rev. 8. 8. Osterhout was a«lded to the 
list of director* elected by the eitizen*.*

A meeting of the boats! of directors 
was held in the. evening, when the fol- 
h»wlng officer# were «‘lecetil: Prevalent, 
Mr. A. C. XtBlWf; 1st vict'-prcsident. 
Mr. John Flewin; 2nd vicc-prosident. 
Mr. J. M. Ij. Alexander; secretary-treas
urer. Dr. A. E. Bolton.

Port Simpson, Jan. 20.

$.T."______ _
, at Bray's livery. UMi Johnson etreet. 

Telephone 182; residence telephone 417.

AM18ENEATS.
madam JARLEX s (Mrs. c. Norton> 
famous Waxwork* Exhibition* and Con- 
<ert. WedmsMlay evening. 15th ln*t., A. 
O. ti. W. Hall. Admission Vû «eut*. Re
amed seat# 10 cents extra."

Tiûtala Th&jrtm
MONDAY, ♦ FEB. 4 13

A LAUGHING BOOM!
First Appearance of Everybody’s Favorite

L R, STOGKWELL
-IN—

A
# AH IRRESISTIBLY 6
• rUMHY COMEDY. •
•M89M8MM

JJZE-1H HEW EHuLASr. '

XSAUflfX!
SPECIAL CAR OF gCEXERT! 

DJmcllon at ALE. ^ÜDINOHmn»

Price#, 25c., 50c.. 75c. end $1.00. Seats 
on sale at Victoria Book & Stationery 
Store.

WHAT SHE BELIEVES.

• nr.* .
. L Ho.

A.L;:u;>r. mil
MONDAY^ FEB. 13

- IFsMaiggç, - 

GRAND TESTIMONIAL BENEFIT
» Tendered to the Stage Managens*

lljr the linnb-r, ef the Peerl of Petl* 
Oempany. — »—=

illsiiS
JAMESON
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Own
Your
Own
Hot
Springs

To victims of La Grlope.'Rheumatism. Lum 
bago. Sciatica. Nervous and other complaints" 
If.you are seeking for a rational cure we ad
vise you to call for literature descriptive of the 
■cans for curing yourself in your own home.

C. H. BOWES
r4 CHEMIST,

lOO Government »t. Near Yates Ht.

Hatimlay wi ning last, where u local
ilauev was field.

—Drink Blue Ribbon tfia. •

—Smoke union made cigars.-----■**-*■•

—Lawn mowers and garden tools In 
variety at U. A. Brown At Co-’», bO 
Douglas street. *

and amugemvnt nt 
works, Wednesday

-^-EnlertalnmetH 
concert and wax 
evening next.

—Wd ar6 offering extyi values tn 
Scotch,’tweed suits. For prices see d'U‘ 
dow. Creighton & Co., 18 Broad tit. 4

intelligent creation of the part was ap
preciated by the audience. . Of course, 
Air. Stockwell shdiic,'for he is always ut 
b nue ili characters of the truly g.nxl 
suri and he did full justice t«f his part."

—Wonderful mechanism at wax works 
exhibition, A. O. U. .W. liall, •

—Members of Court Vancouver Social 
Club meet to-morrow evening in the of
fice» of the U. ti. It. Co., corner tîbveni- 

• meut and Yates street, to arrange for 
another dance. All wishing to Join the 
club are invited.

I Hill

MH.D AND BHOWeaV.

—Steamer City of Kingston took a large 
ahi|Hueut of good* for Kootenay point** 
Messrs. Pitber & Lcist r and Thomas 
Earle each shipping a carload. *

'-^Ir*. A. J. Smith, Ü0 Superior stre«>t, 
ha* in her itosscssiou several artii-les 
picked up in Assembly Hall after the 
Hospital ball, and will be pleaed to de
liver them to the owners on application.

—Colfax JUbckuh Lodge, I. O. O. F., 
hold a social to-morrow evening after the 
regular meeting. All memls-nr of the 
order will be welcomed and eayh mem
ber of Kvlickah l»dgi may bring 
friend.

—Oil October 24th last Hi* Lordship 
Bishop Christie celebrated at the Bislê 
nil's palace the marriage of Mi** Nellie 
McCrudden, of Belleville, Ont., t<« Al- 
». •»t Volesitlne Hall, of tins . >r>. which 
is now for the first time uuuouuccd.

—On Tuesday next the ladies of St. 
Jnhies's ehurcb, James Buy, will hold a 
suie of work and a tee for the congrega
tion. The entertainment will, as nsual, 
Ih- very attractive, and all attending may
be sure of enjoying themselves,

Hong Koeg Officials Dissatisfied With few 
leoa Under Chlaese Jerlsdlctlea.

Dally Forecast Furulshed by Xhe Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Feb. 13.-6 a ci.—11» bvmmetrlv 
has Im-cii hoveling over

—The monthly meeting of the Friend
ly Help, which was iHWti*Mied last 
week ou account of bad weather, will 
Im* held to-morrow morning ut the usual | 

A- good attendance i*
____ ■_ v where » gen- 1

1 thaw Is setting In. High |W*n*«re 
«over* the worth Pmiflc State*, while off
Van.onver Island there nrv lintteatlon* nf Tbé Daughter* .. ...
aiu»ttn-r npprodiiilBi storm area, which their SeCoud annual bull in A. O. i .
.a» »«»•

■ from the lie

The hearing of. the charge ugniust 
Itiehanl Wrnthall for obtaining $14.50 
fpom John Mitchell with intent to de- 

a fraud was again adjourned this morning, 
to cotne up «gain on Wednesday after-

Vlctotla, - . . , .. .dinttirlmtier which h-ts ln-en hovering over be held to-uiorro 
northe.ü British Colombia,for several «it*, - time and place. 
| i moved to the Territorliiv wbere a ir*n ^iwtiey1

of Ruth will givt

_ west
„f the Cascade*,’" while from the llordtle* 
oentwmxâ th«- tempera Hire ranges from 60 
degr»-*-* above at KdniOBtoH to sero at Win
nipeg.

Vtetdri a—Barometer. .10 21; rem pent tore.
43. minimum. 42: wind. 8.. * miles, rain. 
.35; weather, CloodT.

Xanalmo—Wlud. ' k\\, weather, cloudy
a^.^s„^Tem,wrafure. 40; wlmT. K :
rain. .33; weather, cloudy. _

X'aneonvev—Temperataee, It; - rain, .(*9;
weather, etondy:

KamVoope- Barometer. 3D IS: teinneea- 
turv. 22. minimum. 2tf;. Winds JL. 4 S!Pi

—:—w*v ther, fair. ___________ „__________ _— , lUirheevllle—Run**eit.r. -2U.ÜÜ; tempera 
tiu-v. ML- mini mum. 14;w) ..<:aU»l 
weather, fait.

Noah. W-i-h.-Barometer. 30 22; tempera- 
tare. #0t minimum. 40; wind, calm; rail. 
.52; weathsT, cloudy*

Portland Oregon - Barometer. 30,3*: tem- 
perntufe. I*4, minimum. ' 44V. wind, K, II 
firths; ruin. -.12; weuthet, rainy.

Tirnmn Ww i iimi'H1». - u-mpt-raLure.
44. minimum. 44: wind. S.\V.r fb miles; 
rain, .20; weather, cloudy.

Man Fra in-svo--Barometer. 30.28; temper

—Th|‘n‘ were two drunks before the 
magistrate this morning. One of them 

! was a first offender and was fiiied $2.50. 
The other hud previously l>een before 
t;lh- omrt ûU thf same charge imd was1 

1 > ■

--■-On Sabbath morning, I2t|i, lurt., at 
the residence of Mr. J. F. Chandler' Lake

An officer of the steamer Olympia, 
which arrived last evening from the 
Orient, said in the course of a conversa
tion on the rew«4 that the BritU* au
thorities at Hongkong are expressing in
tense dissatisfaction against Kowloon, 
the near acquisition of Britain near the 
settlement being left under Chinese juris
diction. More and more H i* being real
ised that tbU 1* u fatal blumler.

KowloOh city stamUt ju*t opposite 
Hongkong, and it i* a hotbed of opium 
smuggling, gamilling d«ik> and Chinese 
niceties of nil kinds. .Fumier, the situa
tion of a Chinese station there mean* 
that customs control launchew ply freely 
in the water* of the colony, and, what 
Ur felt to t»e n *till graver grievance, the 
present state of affair* allows the worst 
Chinese clement* of Kowloon to make à 
refuge city of Hongkftng. and vice versa, 
favor* the criminal* of the colony.

How the framers of the agreement 
could have left Kowloon under Chinese 
jurisdiction is a riddle to e-very Euro
pean on the tjfa, and the only plausible 
explanation is that the concession follow
ed the lines of a prospectus exclusively 
strategical,. . However that may lie. and 
whoever i* held rekiMmsible. the opinion' 
is universal among all official* at Hong
kong. foreign as well a* British, that the 
present situation is intolerable ond can- 
nut be remedied toe soon.

It is at Kowloon that the largest dry
Hull, on Tuesday evening. February 1». In m ^ , t rto, k „n the Chh,™. è,met. and pomtiMy-
(81. ValvMthi'-» ifityl. Ttrkrts. artmlttln* dutrtO, tbr Mr IUrr«vUmg(wu.il«l ; p„.l(tc
Kroth'irmn anil lady. HJSft; vxlrn ladly, >" marnaea Mr, M (1. .'onrfn,,. r.f ,er 1 arinc^nud--------------  I
or ladies Andy. 50 ctMits.

—It is to. be regretted if anything in 
connection with the JuhiUv Hospital 
lui!l has l*-cn misritsirted. but the in- 
furauLii>iL in counectiun witli tllo supper 
though it was not mentioned for puhli- 
eatlon it u'a* uiideratood there was no 
sei-reey nl*»ut the matter.

Victoria, to Mr. H. W. Graves, of H. M. 
. customs, this city.

To night at the missionary meeting 
of the B. Y. I*. V, of Calvary ikiptist 
Churchi an' address will 1m* giveh by Bov. 
A. F. M<"lx^>d of Bullmnu, Wash., forui- 
er’y sccretacy of the Veincouver Y. M. C. 
A.

—A m* ImikliB* ia ta Wiwtal.uj «* mi nation o[a:mit to-day in
mm to TtT'taro Ihv Hcnthorn Hock,'nod : LLt' }««« aod »orka dopaRmoot, tor 
\tr 1. Uvrhard Tisrka will, in a few ' fan-hdate* for ,inallll.an.«t« *a Pumlti- 
day,, rail for tender, for the «malruè- I -- Ul"1 ■r'1« h.otr enmti.toie._wW 
that Of the «ante. Mr. Tiark, will at.o ' u.mm. d and the ex»n.l,Hition will 
award rentra, t, thi, week" for a f,e if “**. "V "Z*'
nt K-.,aimait! a mwowl near Fort tree.. . '1 ."v' r W Xt- WlWH 6» J. IJ.IW whleb remoed

„ . . wxi.j-z.. , Kjunn. of the Uomimutt luwil survey- ; in iqtite of the fact tTud victory had
, not l*en secured.

Forecasts
For 56 hour» ending 5 p.rn. Tuesday. 
VUtthrta and Vicinity. -Southerly winds; 

unsettled and mild, with nhowvr*
Lower Mainland.-Easterly to watherb' 

winds, mild and showery.

award eontructs this 
nt Esqnimnlt. n *eei>r
and a third in James Bay disfrTcL i <|f.s ^Mlun|

na Sah.rday evening la,, -he TSrTl^ Fire .....|1^, J..ar,„l fur the
,,'rahee lia» w.r, .row,led f. U^nttno.» month of Fet.rn.ry ,h„w. the lia, of «re.

Brown van director, and un.ter hi* al.le

CANtHDATES RKTl'RX THANKS.

Meaar* Gregory. Pn-enein and Stewart 
Entertain.the Aetire Worker» of 

________V-_«n, l-omiiaian.__:----------------

Pioneer Hall on Saturday evening waa 
eroivdvd will. no-mU'1-a of the carioua 
antMommittie, unit other worker* in the 
recent Ujvvlt'. Lion ,.uf the government 
.internet, The oeenaion -w** arranged 
tiy -lie i-andidale,. Mercer*. Gregory. 
Pateraoo -aoct Stewott, who- adalual. tu 
laesonaliy tliunk . noav who lent 
atriveii for càcloey, unci the eveniug *«*

AtotiÉ the Waterfront. $

The outer wharf prcHiuited a busy 
scum* last uiglit when three big ■ qevan 
liners and a local steamer were tied up 
there I wading ..and uulvadiug. Ibvrc wu» 
the big Nqrihvru I’uvitie liner OlynqAa 
Juett iu from the iwrts of the Urinit, Uie 
Canadian Austrian liner Aorangi, pre
paring to depart for Hmiolulu, and Aifc- 
tralusiuu punit»;^#tetuuer Walla Walla 
in from San Framdsco aud the t'buriuer 
«liseminirking her passengers from Van
couver. The Olympia was light, having 
a smaller cargo than is usual. About 
21*1 tons of general < 1iiue*e nod Japan
ese goods were lamleil here. Sue 
brought ovel on* hundred Asiatic steer
age |Kisst ugevs, of whom K"i came 
ashore here. The Olympia left Yoko
hama on January 27th, the samp day a* 
the Emprvph- of China, and therefore 
livings no later new* of the Orient than 
was brought by that steamer. She was 
delayed by the heavy head wiuds and 
I4g seas which were continually encount
ered since she left Yokohama. She 
left for' Tacoma this morning. The 
Aorangi sailed late last evening for the 
Antipodes. f*he was low down in tin- 
water. us her hold Wn* well filled with 
freight. .About 260 ton* of lime for 
Honolulu, Together with big shipment* 
of hope, salmon ami general merchandise 
for Su< h. Wellington ainl Sydney, wVre 
taken from this port. 8lx passengers 
<-mbarked here. Tlu-ir uamv< bave rsi-ti 
already given In these CDhmma. Tta» 
Walla .Walla reached the wharf alsmt 
lUtO p. m. floni tin* Golden Gate. She 
had tiic same taie ta tr-i! Of head wind* 
and dirty weather as ha* been toll by- 
all lat«‘ arrival* frinn the smith. Her 
passenger lint wa* comparatively light. 
There were 114 on l*»aid in all, of whom 
about 20 were landed herb. She hail 

.dti ton* of gi-m-ral merebandiee, Indud-
ing numenm* shipment*__of fruit for

r Tictorm mercïîint*. """ The lj£t of eon- 
siguev* i* given in another cqjuum.

Rteahier Willupa arrivitl thi* morning 
from Naas aud the northern British Oo- 
lufnbfa polt*. Her passenger list wa* a 
light■£*ne, in fact it was blank, for there - 
were no pu**« nger* for Victoria,, an<! 
very Tîttlé freight. She brought new* 
from Claxton nf the «lentil of James 
Brown, n logger,, whd is will known in 
\T« t-wis. Tilt- x«-other in tlx- north has 
lH*cn very Imd of late, and there ha* been

83 per Cent, of the...
TOTAL COHSUMPTION

Indian of tea in England is Indian Tea. 
In 1864 it was only three per cent. 

Purity, flavor, strength and gene
ral excellence of quality alone have won this advance. Ram Lai's 
Pure Indian Tea is grown in the finest district in India, under 
European supervision, for the exacting English market, and comes to 
us in sealed packets as pure and strong as it left the gardens in India.

ERSKINE, WALL * CO., Victoria, Sol* Local /hunt*.

’dont draw
-----------------y—*—

Your Feet I
'Wet weather—slushy streets 
—catch cold—pair of rubbers—"draw your feet"— 
give you corns—hurt your eyes—Doctor says ao. 
Cost money—cost time—comfort—health.

Wear the new wet-proof, snow-proof, calf skia 
footwear. The Goodyear Welt gives flexibility to the 
sole, durability 19 the upper—ease- to the foot.

“Slater Rubberless Shoe.

Victoria Shoe Go., J. H. Baker and J. Fullerton, Sole Local Agents.

*

High Class Goods Arrived. 
Warranted to resist snow-water

™ -r™ âniPrwêSflnWiFWn» i!K

alnivc ami Including the extent #f $10.-utanaa™™, "oqthl», Pr^dçA <<XI ,"n,
spt.mtltly. An ■ thletic entertaioawitt w,, veked NVw w»,mln-
•|T™ hv «5*» Ped,n- ^ ***? *t.r wn, the l,r„.,t. with . low „f 2-4
hr,kln,. which wn, greatly awlaudetl „ilHon, Tb<. e,w h„,
.....I iiiiii,..cntlc.l l.v tll..^.e txenannt XI 1,4 ....

aiwcpr* were 
ma «le bv the vhuinmn of the various 

Mr.., A^x. Heater- 
"*.»n. M. Ie. 1‘.. made u fi-w^ju-marks and 
rvtit« »1 in his itilmitnbte ‘-tj!p>i>nny*>n’a

1 City News In Brief.

and appreeinte«l by th«i*«« present. Mis* 
Peden. E. DonnMson. Mi** Graci* K'-ng. 
Messrs. 8hawlly. Murthran and Mis* 
l*re also ciihtribnted song*, solos anil

Tbr* ebuir wo* taktii by Mr. Jaktt Ll Jttlg ifiglftill iB the Xaaa^.At Ped, 
Tartar, and after tin* «undid»les lia i rie l Hiiupsuu ,*i sqtia*l of man are beginning 
turned- tU»4tk* the -*oe*d work «b*i»** ‘ <«« ret*«ir"Uw* river ateamee* ^ 4^»le«b>ni» 
ou 4l*eir behalf, short His.-evTir* were, jind Piratin'«mn. „on«p of which Su to In

put «m the Skt t iui and one on th<‘ Htikine 
a* soon ux uavigutiuu upeua. At the ya,-. 
rioneniyirthern esanhriew the work of pr«^ 
ptfratmn for th«» spring wnKon ha* al
ready ('othmenwl. It I* thought that a!!

...... ^ - v - Music Was supplied Ibmugbout the the «nnnerie* will fixh this seu*«.ii. The
.«.b l.hcd « record with a ,t.rt of .1 cv.nln* I,y the Kcglea ^ Mnt, Win end Willop* im-,-1 Ih, ^ent.w Dnnnh.. off
nnw In th, »n.t week the damage being j tleltar Club, under the dtr.-eit.m Mr. Ad„m„ rlrrr lw„ln(l „orth, „ni, *nrtlY 
estimateil at $13,8116.0011. liiM-tor Qnalhitti. nml the evening pass- '

u a _ i ! otf m,wt enjoynWy.
Houth I ark sehool In»» for soffie Xlr. J. K. Vnmpl.ell rvnlriboted to the

- 8E S* «IS iDf i 1 PMiS
OID COUNTRY BOOT STORE,

. »  ONtT ADDRESS 60 YATES STREET.

ho Branches la the City.

--Boycott non-union vigor*. •

—Many article» suitable for miner» 
cheap for êuah at R. A. Brown & Uo.'h 
88 Dodglas street. •

War work* and concert, 
Hall. Wodnv*day evening, 
ley (Mrs. (’. M. Norton).

A. O. V. W. 
Madame Jai-

—Th«* Victoria Dramatic <’lub*s second 
p«rformonc«‘ of “The Arabian Night*” 
«»n Saturday evening was attended by n 
larger rrwod than was the initial per
formance. and the ladies and gentlesneu 
taking part gave an even better show. 
The few sign* of nervousm-w noticeable 
on the first night had entirely disuppenr- 
ed ami the result was a much smoother 
rendition of the pretty little' comedy. 
The next production of the dub will lie 
lixrked forward to with interest, and it is

weeks been introducing the teaching it i success of the affair by muling
th<- 8<d fa system of singing. Mr. Wm. original poem which wa* mvired with 
f»reig has hehl fre»1 Satu.ilay afternoon hearty iittlauM1. It r«‘a<1* a* follows: 
elasae, fur teacher» gml ebiUn u with, THK TWO JOSEPHS,
this end in view. On Friday cvenmg j J 
next in the Assembly room of the school -

concert will he given, the obj. rt of 
which is to buy music of the 8<)l-fa 
notation for th<‘ use of the pupils. \ 
fuythre of the entertainment will he 
* yLIT by tb«* children, show-
htg'fhi* method of teaching singing—Five edits a pound is the rate now 

quoted by the Chilkoot Railway & Trans
port Company for transporting freight rumored that "The Privati* Secretary" | -To-night, for the last time In the
from Dyea to Bennett. ----------- wULbe selected. It would certainly be » «.*ty the “Peart of P.-kitr*' will be given

———, „ , , treat to see that excellent mirth-pnxlucer jD a n V W Ilall In addition t,. thi-
—The concert said to tie arranged for j p<.rformed by a company of the excell-

this evening at Uie Jubilee Hospital by j v|1(,<1 <lf fhnt w|^|| made the succès* of
Mr. T. V. Twinning, assistât by several thv ciuh*, ,1,-but. 
ladies, ha* been |Nwtpt>ned, so that the

! ofwra there will Is- several spiviaJtjee.
and a* it is imp««ssibte to bare too much 

1 of ao good a thing a* the “(lelaha. ’ «he
Minus and patients have a musical even
ing yet to look forward to.

—Madame Jarley’s waxwork exhibi
tion In A.O.TWV. Hall, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Norton, promises to lx‘ n 
treat for all who attend. The figure* 
will be llfe-liki*- and the mai-hinery which 
prompt* their, movements i*^ the most 
natut^i in thé world.

-.Hood.'’

-Ben» collection of wax figure, err. | that MIm (1«hIwIb »f,.I
seen on coast. r—." ™ -------

—The new* that Williams's directory 
i* now ixHih-d will b«« receiveil with 
pleasure. The new volume ia an illu*
tration of the growth «»f the province. 

I containing upward* «»f 1,U00 page* and 
several thoosaMto <«f liâmes uni nd- 

{ «Iri-sxe» which have never appeared in a 
! British CÙimbia directory. Hie in- 

—A ^rehtmrsal of “Robin HoimI." fori fonvution given is very complete, em- 
principals >pd chorus, will be held . braving «'omplete 114tw of Victoria tunl 

at Waitt’s Hall to-morrow «Tuesday ! Vam-ouvert alpha be ticaHy aranged, and 
evening), nttd not to-night »• statt^i in n full list. iq»-t«* «late, of nil the reai- 
the Colonist of yesterday. All those tnk- • dent* «d the < itk-rt, towns Mini post of* 
ing part are asked to attend au«l bring five settlement* in th«‘ province. ■ There 
their book*. I on* also li*t* «if the Dominion and Pro-

—------- i vim-in I minister* and otlieial*. senators,
—AdvcrtiHers will please remember ^1. P..V. ami M. V. IV*; upediial prac- 

thet the eopy for-advertisement* to be » ùliuuvrs. provincial ll)D«i surveyors, of-

Miss Cwper will sins some of the favor 
I ite song* fr«>m that opera, ami that Fred.
' Cooper will once more don th«- China

man* attire, will be bailed with watie- 
faction. The company play In Nanaimo 

I «m Friday ami Ratur«lay, and op«-n the 
: new theatre in Vancouver on th«- 1st of 
* March. Shortly afterwards Mr. and 
j Miss Cmipt^ will go to Portland fçr a 
I week or ten days, a .wist ing in an ama

teur production of the “Geisha" in the 
Marquam Grand,

—Concert and wax works. A, O. L:. W. 
Hall. February 16tb. •

afterward» the tug lt«*«oiute. of tVattle, 
with a lnrge. on which were two locomo
tive* f«ir thv White Pass & Yukon Rail
way, and the sloop White Ktnr. in tow. 
Th«- tug Hope.wu* passed in Johnston 
straits. The WiHapa will wail for thé 
north again on Wnlm-wlay evening. A

. —----------------- - number of pro*i>ertoni bound up the
W"hearihUnU """ °r l‘,’plr''• Skeen» and fo the llmln.ve eonnlij nr,

* - - - ..... talking of going up on her. 't

#11 the II*blé stories, that we rea«t.

changed must he rec«‘ir«d at the Tlnp** 
offic<‘ before f) o’clock each day. Copy 
received ufteir that boor will very prob
ably be hrtd over until the following day. 
Thi* rule must 1m» adheres! to to permit 
of the paper being issued at an early 
bour.in 4he afternoon.

fi«i:ilw of Interior «lepurtmchf 
j Columbia and Yuk«>n territory and of- 
j filial* at Atliu. Bennett lake ami ««ther 
( mining centres. The puhli*h«T* claim 

for the new directory that it is in every 
! way the bewt yiK homed.
T' '^mwentlflÏR)" wSoW T«trHgti

—HfstnrTenf/tTnirfcttT^ «WÎ crmiical wax ! b«em w giéeter rlrtuoao tthi»rWlcrew 
figures next Wednesday evtmlng. • w1!î"Bé beard here luthe near

--------- •• ■ «iiiui'f, <uU a i» iwniftibiiitllji p4.iiii.uil
—For the first time ht many months that he "will-repeat or dti|4ii at.- hi* old 

Bandmaster Finn was unable to wield world's triumph*. Roeenthini, it i* tn;e, 
the baton at the Drill Hall concert on U not « *trung«‘r t*» Americana, for he 
Saturday evening, and Mr. Walter North gave over one hundred coàcerte in Adi- 
officiated in his absence. The Undtence ! **riea ten years ago, when only twentÿ- 
was very large '‘and the programme pre- 1 four year* of ag«-. Ills initial uppeur- 
senf<M was a Very excellent «me. Bands-T a'mxV stiecegWir aa R wa* if thv TirnK 
man North** c<imet solo wa* well re- I did ik»i rwtsiT ihv wonderful ik»wvr* 
Cfdveit and proved one of the fi'attire* of *ll‘ *,iUI acquired. Every reason
the «-venine i bring* out a new fad, and u* it neeroa

—..— ! certain that Rusviithal will tie “the"
—Notwithstanding the rnnirts brought fad of the uiusicnl wvrkl this year, it i* 

by the miners who arrived from Dawson fortunate that he frown* upon foolish 
by the steamer Cottage City. the. wolf 
has not yet begun to harass the fut 
bound Klondike pilgrim. The minera who 
told of the attack on them by wolves 
were, it seems. eifclowe«l with the imagin
ation of a Jules Verne, probably Inteesi 
fled hr fright. The wolf which attack
ed them, aocordfmr to'Mr. Twiggey. 
who reached here on Saturday. on<| who 
was a member of the party alleged to 
have been gîtnckcd, turned oiit to lie a 
starving sleigh «log. one of those turned

<*rttWir 'fiic' Thtpcrtg! forces. Premier Send in

afhil.itioh - and pill probably prohibit 
exhibition» that characterised » uuuiImt 
of n-vitsiils in, the Eastern cities last 
y «sir. Most of Iloeenthèr* date* are 
already taken or In-siiokvn for, and his 
«original tour of fifty concerta bus been 
estendetl,’ to seventy.

The following comiiiimentory n«- 
eognition of Conwlian L. It. Ktinkweli 
and hi* company of players, who will 
present1 Charles Hoyt** la-st comedy 

A Midnight at the Victorin flit*

I thluk the fate of Joseph la, ludeitl.
The od<- that takes the first and fore- 

iiKwt port.
Ill* brethren, In Ji-elonay and hale, —•' 

Sol«t Inin In Itvti.lagv to a w*mVtlug tribe; 
Then ll«*«l—when they reeehed home—sa t«« 

hi* fate.
And tnaile a «xmipect ratified by bribe.

Hut guided l»y a d«**tlny supreme.
Me favor found and beeeflfa did br'ng; 

Tben.^ by the true Interpretation of »
Wa# ma«l«' a rul«»r, second to the King.

Ill* foe# nmmthsl him blttetly, and oft 
The polit kin n* likl their wily snares.

Hot Joseph awtlml, when ..tber* aueered
Auif laiighetl to think they'd trap him

He, by hi# pn4.lt>. and worth and vows, 
Hu veil thv whole kingdom ftvm the pangs 

. " of ««earth,
«hiillmit vltoiwnitlon and atono*.

And tow to \h‘ the gr«‘at«-at man on 
earth.

Thaf history repeat# Itielf la true.
For thi* old *t(«ry tlmle a ounterpart : 

Here,.In our rnlUil, well known to no- aud
We have a J"-*«-ph, after our own heart.

The news that during the present year 
P-ltl*b Columbian* will once more hare 
H. M. 8. Werapitc a* the flagship of the 
Pacific squadron is «onfirmed. The 
Wnrspiti*. which is a sister whip «»f the 
Impérieuse, thv present flagnhip. was on 
the Pacific Htatbm some seven or eight 
year* ago. H. M. S Royal Arthur hav
ing relieved her. and she In turn having 
been mieceeded by th«‘ Imperiwwe. Re
garding the «lespatrb of the >Var»|Ht«, 
the fo'hiwing note opi**nred in the Ad
miralty announcements: "War*pile (1st

BEFORE LEAVING FOR ATLIN
GET YOUR

racket and Sheath knives,/'
C imp Cillery, Frem FOX
CcRipaSSCS. 7a <ao„.reiii..t at
Mining Glasses, V,

< Mining Magnets.
Gold Bags,
Hair Clippers and Shears, 

> Razors, etc., etc.

lion. The remainder of thi- freight v»- 
«mihnI uniujunU.

Steamer Itagnar, i tramp freighter, 
which i* «Migagvd in carryiug lumlier 
from tile At« «.dyi die mill* to > htdivo- 
xt-A-k.Mtiile<l twin y from Com«ix,wh«'rv shv 
ha* liven eince Friday loading 500 ton* 
«if bunker coal «.ii her uccoini voyage 
tin- Siberian |K»rt. Shv is charte nil by 
Rdbt. Ward & C«K. aud ha* l.V.M.UOO | 
feet «>f lumber «ni hoard, value*! at a . 
little over $lu.UU0.

Steamer City of Seattle arrive! fr«Mii 
the Sound yesterday inortiiilg nmt after

of ■ tea boutg bj ii'....... ... i-
uluirf left for Lynn ennui voit*. S)i«* 
ha«I on boon! HI) paswngvr* when *h«- 
ten here and 44more were awaiting her 
at Vancouver. The Dunrant pack train 
uni* taken north by tin- ScattU*.

Steam coHier Son Mat«*> po**ed up to

Mr». Wm. Itnwrn 6 o'«lor* tea table: Mr. 
and Mr*. J. tt. Grice, lamp- Mr. and Mm. 
t'opHaiKl, lump; Mr. and Mr*. J. Smith, 
water wet; Mr. and Mm. T. Grice, water 
set; Mr. and Mrs. J It. <irlce, tSmp; Mies 
Tvlefsoe, cbceee dt*h; Mr. and Mm. Mc- 
Ounneil, luml.-s-ape pulutlng: Mr. aud . Mr*. 
W, «L. LedtOShaoi. flower stand: Mr. and 
Mm. «welctt, iiml reeriver; Bc**l<» ami 
Mandlc l.« «lingham. «*àke basket; James 

to | Walwh, sllwr butter dlwb; Mr. ami Mm. 
Jeffs, flower standi Harah Walsh, h-numaile 
s«-t und pillow shams; Krneat Walsh, glas» 
iabb* art: Mm. James Brown, splasher; 
Unuv.WiM, tv a urn.

Are Yen a1 
Carpenter

claw* cruiser»}, which is completing vx- i Nanalmo yesterday from Son Francineo.

SCHOOL TEACHERS MAY VOTE.
-----O-----

Premier Semi in Denies That They Will 
Be Disfranc liistil.

Speaking thi* morning in reference to 
the proponed am<n<lments to the Elec* 
tlone Act now before the legislature, and 
by which it is proposed to disfranchise

s»evawtw *MwL wwlsw wf*tb»' mgw ■

•drift by the O'Brien party tiecan*«‘ their cv«‘ii"mk'. appeer<‘il In the Han Fram*i*co
owner could no longer f«M'«l thrte. Thi 
Mounted Î’1 dice :ir«- aearehing f"r tkf If- 
mmjudcr "f the pudk,

—fhi Friday evening last about eighty 
—i---- CHliplfJ Jud»!»rC‘l in lhe» malwy

1

Examiner J>ee«»mber 2Hth: “The atmos 
phvrv at the Alcawr last night wa* 
iliKtin.vtiwIy rural. The nasal twang of 
th<- «-«nmfv.v fdk jmd cotton fmiowÎNiîSr 
in priffttsiou vied with e»eh «dh« r in a

ÜéJng ’b»- last of fhe scrit** of -iiin<
|wf..re A<*nf, A light supimt Wa* provId- j 

. -rtt - «I.- feirt. tic TVi-itf W »W WH:
I ■ -Mm.iseâpBg lL.iiu.eUL- At. Ua 

yiUÊâmriÊ&mmt ai. ■f»
l'i us wigwgiflNiiPs1

-j:.....■B'Lttt.âHgPJ» .-!11 MnE Srt yawn te aumiri. (m . tot„üw. tw-d
,

_Swe«*.mw«î<‘ wa* «n»cwifSet1 bv !.OU-ott . dl«1 not -rOe-th*.* . bank, al! of
ffiifiptuiilkupipmy wm

la now in great «U*man«l. it belau also | Ml. Peart Bandars, as Dorothy Bh^I- 
eeHod Into requisition at Chvniainua on bury, was clever oud dainty, rfnd her

stated théf fitthoaifi the MB as fit 
sent framed might )h- constm«-d to in-

of Its1 provisions. It* wits the intention of 
the government when the bill goes into 
committee to amend it, or to qualify ita 
provisions. *o that school teachi** may 
be exempted from its «iperntlon. It was 
ucvur the intention of the administration..
to deprive thp t»»a«-hcr* ^>f the pntvim-f* of 
the right to exercise the franchise, al- 
tbuegh under the school art they IIS in
directly civil servants, not b«-ing as dis
tinct from the service ns Is the cane 1» 
other provinces.

This, with the exception of nn im
portant clerical alterations which may be 
found necessary, is- the only amendment 
which will Is- propownl in committee by 
the government. The Premier .< she Ug
ly of the opinion that the civil eervh-c 
should be entirely «îîstinct from politic* 
and that those employetl in that seevlre 
should be pieced in such n position that 
no suspicion of partisanship can exikt." 
"Our opponents way,” bv remarked, “thnl 
we are taking thi* stop because we rre 
afraid of the civil servant*. If such 
were the case we might «lismis* them 
all and replace them with our friends. 
We «lon't - prop°*«* to do so, hut we feel 
that thv public servi# should be entire
ly «Iîstinct from any warory of politic*."

Tn the case of the Imperial trmips. Mr.

too Vrimsparcnt to deceive ïboep in whose

Htrougyr III- ram«, bi t *mm W» genius won 
midst send# #od lb-*

-iger
It* wldvnlug 

and Biieerw,
Whttt^ work h«- «ltd waa well and wtariy

As be uimle U 1st or y for the «-omlng year*.
Hla pot riot'«• soul reacbe«l out a field.

He leirl*lui«rt| fur the public gmHl,
And though Hie» raged, he wmrtd not tern

Men wjjo urv right are oft inlauudcnrtood.
Today hi* sidMidltl benellte extend. 

Tbtongh nil tliU laL'I are known to all
u.-mbis fo#»*, — - ——wiiwwaiin—»—I

Amt éwa tide provniire fair from .-«r to

é-1ew yg* Vh-toria wbori-
ly, Peraonw wUdirog .tirotraita 
p!a«-e ilu-ir'orlvr* ietou* Febroiry 20, 

«>BB«m^diarito:*wamrimirtTdiïjq aw'S!<ÿaWMiiaii#zdàui *-- i
■ A tnrev Ptorik of Nottingham' Lace <%r- 

IsIit* Inst received bv Weller Iir»w; prettr 
designs; at moderate price» •

JtoMIflt and sbatt bto*«wfh a» the

.h»H orperallww -Olid eeraMnr. 
w fill bllglii'ng luflueii«-e *pn-nd .il-ruad 

their gloom;
How, legislation runs on honest lines, 

ror JiMMi.li, (xir .«tellven-r, ha# come.

—A nn-cting of the *|KKial conference 
nU«wl«aitiry committee of t«i«- XTi-tho-list 
nfifijpgb ~wtn he Thvld in 'Vancouver lev1 
morrow. In view-of thv proimhlv rush to 
At‘in thi* spring ami th«- special nw-ds 
of that «llstrict in » missionary wiiac, 
the commit let* feci that the .M«*thodi»t 
t hnri-h *boul«l n«it tiiil in the piom-vr 
enterprise whi«h lui* always <li*tiugui*h- 
«•<1 it’s work in tins pcnvinci*, anil that 
n missionary shouhl lie scut in "without 
«May. An or«luiuc«l minister, who wa* 
formerly «ngag««l in work among thv 
I.mliau*, ami who ha* just «-«impletvd a 
niedhul Course in California to further 
«-quip him for that work, is avuilahh-, 
and it la Hk«-ly he will be despatched to 
the new Arid.

—At thv n-gnhir meeting of the «-ity 
council to*nsght the fire warilvu* arc 
expected to submit .1 report re<MHmiend- 
iug that hoily to iHircbiw another 
cb«*mlc*l engine f<.r the use of, the tin* 
brigaile. VI:mh fur thv Fatnosen stri-et 
tire hall are ah«o ex;wtt*d t«» hi- sub- 
miff nl to thi- meeting.

tensive refit In Chatham dockyard, and 
has liven ordered to relieve the Impéri
euse a* flnv«hip on the Pacific station, 
is to I*- reedy for the pe-nnant on* March 

After her return home from 
Esqaimalt th«- Wanfitr was f-.r aoiee 
time |*ict gtiur«lwhip at tjueenstown.

After a most ex«iting race around 
Cffif Horn tin* whip Marion Chilctiff, 
formerly the British ship K«»lbrannan, 
which wa» wrecked ut Point WUeou 
about three years ago. and repaired at 
Esquiniult, h.i* reach#*I Jh«- Hound. 128 
day* from Baltimore. A* tohl in the 
last isHim of the Time* she wn* rating 
with the Kntkine XL Phelps, which ha* 
not yet t*-«-n reported, although only 
going a* far a* Han Fraaduco. By 
wtmrfmrrirt* rare Opt. fir -Fr--Weeden 
will l>e $L<*«0 ahead, as *o«in a* Cnpt. 
R. J. Grulmm arrive* and pays it, a* 
that was the sum wagvnd on the rare

and the Bristol passed out on her way to 
the Golden Gate. V

A PRETTY WEDDING.

A ('harming Ceremony at the Metriqkir»- 
• tan MetL«nr.st Cuuv'U.

...at me sum wugvreo on uie ra««- Ue«l with white satil
" Ile-v I.

etwf^nt iMirf. lth«-re file Thclp» la no- vett'nig dresses, eai 
bo^S- luwr*. a» »h» h»> npi bosn .iigmt-
id" aroee *h«* left ftaitimon-. I3<i day*
IfA

British ship Franklatan, Copi. Hbep- 
hvrd, wa» lowed into t^y» Royal Road* 
thi* morning by the tug Pioneer. She 
i* from Yokohama in hniluaf, and I* 
now iwafiiig enler*. The Frankistan 
suihd frwu thv .lupanese jyp/t pu l»c-
«•«■mber,t6> nud-tivrub* the Pneiliv. \Vhwi
she was fourteen «lays out terrific gu!«‘* 
blew from (hi- came, soufh-cast. und 
heavy mm *w«-pt over the big sailing 
craft. Then came a lull for about ten 
days and afterward* the styqn arose 
uguin ami continued with unanated vibl- 
vitce for m-vcral days. Thv seus run 
to a trcuKu lott* height and big wave* 
swept up and down the ih-cka. Fortun- 
Ht«4y, however, th«-y «Ji«l u«i svriotu 
damage.

The new Japnm-t# liner, American 
Maru, running between Yokohama and 
Han Francisco via Honolulu, I* not as 
fast it* wa* thought. When she left 
Yokohama on January 25th, n few 
hour* l*-f«i.n- the Ghimgle saiit-il for 
this ptirt, and two «lay* before thv P.. M.
H. .EuipresH «if China left, it wn* a 
well known fitet that she was to make 
nn effort to roach the G<d«len (rate 1h»- 
f«»re the Northern Pacific ami Empress 
liners r«,‘a«-h« «1 thi* p<irt. The Kuiprm, 
however, heat the .1 apapese^ vcss«|

One of I In»- prettiest \x <*hl t-gs or the 
•wa*» was celebrated by Rev. J. Ç. 
H|i«-«-r at thv M «-trop-11 tan M«thodist 
church last Wednesday evening.

The contracting parties were !>Mi«n. 
daughter *f l*aa«- \\Sd»h. ami W. D. 
.fScovill. isith of this city.

The brlile. waa nttcn«le«l by her sister 
Haiah an«l Mi»* Sarah Scovill, ami the ■ 
groom was snp|*irt«-«l by Mr. Jattiv* 
Walsh

Vbv bride was eharwiwgly l
white. She carried n shower.hbeqnet of 
lily of the rall«*y and «•hrysanthvmnmw 
tie«i with white *utih rihlam. Her hrldes- 

PtoUy-iw blue 
rrying bompiet* of 

white Siwera. After the ceremony: the 
bridal party returned to the h«ime of the 
briile* rp»-ent*. where an «■ lfitioratv-ee-*-A- 
réprimé .Watftnf fhent. Akh«*agh-4he-|**4- • 
ents* holm- wa* turned into a bower of 
r«*ccj Con room*, it* «-«parity wa* taxed 
to accommodate the large number of

The nrmertw* gift* tnclu le the fol’.ow-

Srs. D. Ypnkvr, pMa abtad — albonv;
Mr. nnd Mr*, flirt*. Hp«-n«-vr. i-h«K-«)laie *rt ;
■ia eirnloyeiw »f Smith*# factory, «latlune 
fwik «MctMri; la«ly emptnvees of Smith's 
factory. nirt1«im- wilt rmfcfng chair: the 
Ixnlb-*' 1 rve Blue*, sterling Hirer bread 
tray; Mr. »n«l Mr*. M. Baker. *|lver tea 
pot : Mr. ami Mr*. Bollen, «Hiver nspldn 
rings: Mr. and Mm. Rnache, river biscuit 
tar: Mr. *n«l Mr*. 1. Walsh, ellver erm-t; 
vNh# Alice flkxrvill. «if KHinbmps. china din 
m r *et ; Mr. ami Mr*. W. H. Walsh, of 
Vitncoaver. marble »ml bronse etoek; Mr. 
nml Mrs. James, «if Nanaimo, silver «tigur 
howl; Mr. anil Mr* <!. It. Smith, hand 
imi ut «s! tmTi-im mttrr aer; Mra. Isaac 
Walsh, silver tsi»l«- *|b>oii and lrt4pooM; 1 
Misa Chu*,- ellver berry çpw‘11: Mr. end , 
Mr*. V. Steur. hand |m: nu «-«I U-rry *--t ; Mr. ; 
ami Mr*. Tima Walhh. hand-pal»tc«l cb'nn 1 
tea set: Ml** Steer, silver sugar #p«*m and 
hutt.-r kclte: Mr. and Mr*. J. McKay 
Heutth. of Vancouver, Janllnler; Mr. un«l

Arc y « m Jost a “pUne' 
day man; a roan that de,_ _ _ 
mus «in the --square," a man 
that works hard and “edse" to 
bl* Mixing* little by little. wh«> 
“hammer»" at an und«»rtaklug 
till It* done? If too “saw" a 
good thing you'd "nail" 1». 
xximldn't yi»u ? We sell things 
to mar while you work.

Blouse#, BOc.
Overall#,.78®.
Aprons, 15c.
Shirts, BOc.

and “#!«*" that are put to
gether to wear. Trl«*d us y«»t? 
We're “tmlldlng" bufinrax on 
good wearing clothe*.

W.G, CAMERON, ..
The aeknor. letlged i-heapeet 
«'ash Clothier In Victoria. 56 
Johnson street.

lit KnU'n wharf fee Alhrrnl. She will
1TOVC ti. rtirmw. eveeH.»

®1 "Will

K. line, . fit te.ive Seattle for the Orient
th-merrow.

ie. "AvnfcSf^xttt' Info tuiirjiôiî 
dfeK^.wgil not very sertnitely damaged.
■pW-fifip- w»* F«wtirow4-4te <vfn-‘ I
wi'< exmiguiabed Lt-fort- the shiii ‘had

hold was. 'however, hadly-hitamaged, and 
will be aold at Yokohmtui by public auc-

AND

Autoharps :
We have tamght a large atm* of 

th##e gnotl* at be«l rock priceii tor 
fAHll, and offer them at exceed
ingly low price».

ail AKD sir TRIM.

4

M. W. WAITT & CO.
Slcliwiy nat Deilers.

NO. 60 GOVERNMENT STREET $
/v

SEIIOLA, 
GRAPE-NUTS, 
POSTUM CJEREAL,

SELF-RISING 
BUCKWHEAT, 
FIAP-JACK FLOUR, :

zT:
-1*

CORNER OR YATES AND DOUGLAS STREET»



‘ mm m the »,
Mr. John Charlton oa International Trade

Relations.

Vliieago. Ft t>. 11 * Mr. J«ttm VharltnyJ 
Al.l\, a nn-uibvr of tliv Anglo-Am<*rU*nu 
cniuruUsio;.. dtltlrCt'mti a nut'ting of ttie 

-, Merchant*’. 4*hib to-night "ti t*e “Meltnl 
Mans and Vauadton Trade Relation*.
tie sahl: v v \v-

“Cuaadn' ami 'the U«Uiil States po»- 
■ sc*sr ururij eqnal area* «»f Irrnttrry.
Contiguous each to the other,' and r.v 
lending from ocean t«Y ocean, tin» geo- 
graiihif.il, natural ami racial iiffinitle* 
urn uf a nature to invite intimate ao
rtal ami himiiirt'S ret itionts, niul only 
tin- intervention of hostile tariff* can 
prevent the building, up of an enormous 
Volume of commercial iranancttotos, and 
the e!«htMlahiilertt-of imitnal commercial 
Interest*.

“Free trhde Urtwcon aH the States of 
the American Vnion I# fo«u»d to l»c hem- 
lit ial." >To American dream# of entertain
ing tile belief that commercial barriers, 
iwted la tweem gn»U|w »f «tûtes. witch 
ils New Kuala ml and the Middle, or the 
Western States, would lieolher'wi* |b»n 
niis.hi. vous in its fruits. If free trade.
n-Vutim,. WHJW-U :tll til. ..- A.....ri. au * nnntliitn julien.** Nrthvr
mates nrt‘ desirable, it will Ik* impotdhle 
to show that tlie VXteiisioii of the satin- 
commercial policy to the province# of thé
<"anodinn I><>mlniim> liwtmmlly interwo
ven ti> tilt* commercial interests of the ;

M‘ rs. j
IP» I •
Its '

different groups of American states.
i i- -' ' •
rharaeter. and would not product1 result 
mntnatty tWdiri nt hr the tnjrhrar degree 

“During -Ihe period covered by"the re
ciprocity tivatv >xjendlotf from to
1Sdti, (he ex|»ort trade of f'anadu. to the 
Visited Stages increased nearly four-fold,* 
risimr front W0,3WlMiMj in 18W to $-'»L 
igat'ntxi iu lMki. When Ihe E&ifitQdiX. 
Iront y was ahroeated tlie politer of com 
meteial .restriction was a «lop till hy the 
1 .‘nihil States, and sinee that lifte th. 
ex|Mirj|<t of Canada to the United Htnts w 
haw be. it nearly stnti«rn:iry. and in 
funrte« n of tlie following year* they fell 
Isd.Av the amount *.f isthi. Thin condi

of hittcruewi prevail# In Canada toward#
the l"nite«l State# which» is more widely 
extended, than at any piévivu* period. 
It bn# its origin largely in the belief that 
thy fiscal policy of the I'uitcd States to
ward# Canada has been grasping, and 
That the America ii people have not re-' 
feDomled to the proper -desire mattifewteil 
l»y Canadian* for wider and more lib»' 
erdl trade relations, it is surely iu the 
interest*# of peace iilut of gotxl neighs 
Imrhood to have ti (citing uf- i impel lit y 
and injustice removed by trade conces
sions of a mtwlvralc and reasonable eh'ur-

•‘jNutlting would be mort* likely to 
eomimud itself to the favor of the 
Canadian public than the removal of 
(lie «Inly ti|Hifi forest imwlnvts ««insisting 
chiefly of lumber. Scrimi# complications, 
existing aiid threatened, such u* the cx- 
jsort duty «m pulp wood, "Would In* set 
at rest by this courue. It may la- borné 
in mnoi algo thai Canada furutahee a 
cotisideralde market for AmericanJwni- 
lier. ft-.50O.0MD of American fonvJnyro- 
duet* having Iseen imiM»rte«l into Cnnmla 
free of duty last year. The prairie re
gion* of Manitoba and the Canadian 
Northwest will now settle rapidly in all 
probability. anil tilnrge dpmaud for lum- 
l*eV will spring up in that region which 
can Îk* more cheaply sfiplîëd front M >*- 
c-onsin ami Minnesota than from tin* 

east. The 
claim that American lumbermen are en
titled t«i protection against Canadian 
competition. luK-ause the hitter produce 
Limiter mon* cheaply,, is unfimmled. The 
cost of hmilH-ring in Canada is greater 
than ffi the white pine state* of the Am
erican Vnion. upoiFcnrrvsponding length 
of haul and steam «lrive.

It is *tm4y "iiupi«rt4mt tluit the two. 
Anglo-Saxon states upon this <-«mtim*nt 
should develop and grow side by side 
under isiuditiun* of absolute friendship 
olid good feeling. and it i* needles* to 
claim that the.greater of the two can 
atford to deal not only justly bât gejier- 
onsly wiïîi the simitter rouimonwenltli to 
the north. I do not venture to sugge-t 
trade coueewddto* except to an mtent far 
within the limits of what Canada might

risk that underwriters hart1 evnlcntly 
got foé th là part of the World.

THE CURE OF A STHMA
Liebig's Asthma Cure will cure Asthma, 

Hay Asthma or Hay Fever, Hundred* of 
people In four continents will aay ao. It 
Is a high class medlc’ae, endorsed by mod* 
!<al men. and useil by the best people la 
all parts of the civilized world.

A free trial bottle will be aent to any 
sufferer by mall prepaid. If yon are. af
flicted, send your name gnd address to 
The Liebig Co., 17!) King street west. To
ronto. and aay you saw this free offer 
In the Victoria Ttroee.

AX lXTRRKHTl.Xlf I’AHXIJUKU

An interesting imrnlhd between the 
wvll-ktn>x\u ’“KiidauatiouV of ltmlyard 
Kipling and a “Fable** not so well 
known, written in KKH by Itiehunl 
Fkvkm**. the Irish |K*ct. whom Urydeti 
siitirixvd imim-nirutiy. has 1h*vu pointetl 
out by u pom**t»omlvul of- the “Ro «k- 
ninii." It is his opinion that the old 
poet surpasses the mu lerti. and he sug
gest* that another “explaiintbm" i« «lw 
from Mr. Kipling. Here are the two
p<ietiis- __

Fable1. 1
I^>ve and Death o" th" way «one meeting, 
Having passisl a friendly greeting.
Shs-p liter w:eary ey« this «-losing.
Lav t bell! «(own tt.emMrtves ie|««wtug.; 
When l his fortune «11*1 befall 'em. 1 
Whhti after <ll«l so mivti ap|sil "<*to: 
Ia>v«‘, whom diver* «-are*. mol<iwted.
Could not sleep, blit wddle lâeith rested. 
All In haste away lie posts hliu; 
hut Id* haute full dearly «-ost him:
F«w It rhanenl that g«4ag t«« *l«-vplng.' 

"Both h/td gtCn rhetr darts tn Icerptng- 
l"iit«« Night: who. iKm-r's mottiert 
It)"iwtIv^kuowlng n«>t th* one fr«»m the*-
«rave l*W4‘ Death's. na«) iïe’er nen-etveil It, 
Whilst a* Mln.lly Ia>v«« reeel veil It: ,
PliK-e whli-li time, (Mr darts e«uifoiindlng. 
lK»%-e m»w kttt* iust«-«««I of w«hhhHihi:
1 lenth. our hearts with" swe«-tne** fllllng. 
Itrntty^'WHIUlls. Instead --f klHtm; 

ltKit. It'etianl Flei-knot*.
The K\|danation.

" Dentil on « e ceased Ihetr strife,
-*«»'* .B*. «. .• r.;-.KniSe» nr «w ,
free, or lightly-burdennt admission <«r n | KmvIi hN «mver mi tl«e grass. 

re.it Volume of American, product*, but \ When the bout was o'er they /iwn-l 
■ - - •• \M ngli»l. ^rtuws—stnavAsi- rhe- -gr»HMoh------ --------—, V , -*i nasert that the free adtttlhstnn of forest j«Ion nf th.- »«>•»♦ tn.tr hn. ■> *BW»n „ m.«H«*lily ll,,|..r«»B« 11.1

a V»w,rf«l g* f nirISit.tr.,1 nr™l,t,lK In' , .lw-
IlWral Impirt. from th,- l M 't'~. |f, n|,r ,a„lr,. l„. UnM pr

t a:';, .............. .....i .............. -

r IHT TttV T-«iO,..t *rnrT«. t,Tr4
isi-7 ,1.,.;.. 'would, on the contrary.

.Its have Ih .11 [ mote the interest of ln.th in the1ere«l into Confeilernllon 
«lutics ui*»n American itnj

• -Wlfcljfc.Ahlhie*' iL-u* dltr 
wpiyn <'a»iiiii:ih imis-rts. ami during that

X
ranged from d.mhh I-. m arly tim« -
the amount of duties levied br Canadaliir nmouni «•« ««mu— in mi ■ iiiwt « in iV«■— pi >sio ,4 ««*.,
I’nited Stati* (-• buy ns little fruniCttn- r___

TrTTffr
ffeetualh I""

f mum» that tnuk* t««tv,« n tU«* various 
staTmT oTTKe rwwn -mihaiw
pt-rv«l by rewtrbdôw*. he# fmmd itt-
the exti'rldife of more titan a century 
i,> I*-.in the highest degree mlvantagcon* 

of nil wtion* and

__ ada as possible, ami to avail itself if tl-.a
~ ÏÏTv. ral tariff | "li, \ of C.-piada. *•

sales on a* great a scale n/riroim
___jLtaui-ea peetoittftL The repression of

our export trade wjtli tin» VttUtid Stitts | 
lias lei t«> the m iking of great efforts , 
to deydop an rxiiort trade with <»th« v ' 
countriis*. and the practical effect ha* I 
Jbcvn merely to transfer c-ômpétit’on be- j 
tween the Agriculturist* of the two conn- | 
Irk' to England ami other ftommon 
market*. Had free aeerss to the Amer- 
Scan been permitted, the practical ,ont- 

. eomcL gûiilii Jmre been very "ticarl.r th 
same so far ns Coneerne«l iutluemi

tipi. H ody Telit WieV the lafuraote 
Risk* Caac In.

Haslllv they gathered theu 
Kaeh the lorn amt live* of men.1 
Ah. the. fittoftil dawn ibss-tve«1î 
Mingled « row* iwh one *heave«li . 
DintU'* dre*d Jirumry -was stored 
With th«- <hufts he most. .ihhorreVI;

ligln «tutvor nrjintil Iwm-ath_____
Headed darts of de*th................. V-

Tims tt was th«*y wrmigtit our fie 
At the tavern long ago.
Tell me. -lo «oirmasters know.
Lowing Id'ndly a* thrv fly.
titU uu-u. lux 4- . uMle ijumuc mcu -diel____

T*w: ittNiyafff- mpiDtg.

TIIAHSPOKTATIO*.

[save Money]
W by takino mowt direct <

ROUTE KART

-AND

THROUGH PALACE AND TOVB- 
I8T 8LKEPKB8

TO MINNEAPOLIS.
BT. PAUU « ' 
TORONTO,
MONTREAL.
AND BOSTON

Without Change.
For rate*, folder* end all Informa

tion, celt on or address
B. W. GREER, Agent. 

Cor. Government and Fort at recta.recta. A
AAJ

Washington & Alaska SS. Co'y.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS

-TO—

Dyea--»Skagway
■ ft 60 HOURS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Halle for t>vea ami Bkngway direct every 
ten days. No *t«»|w. No delay*. Rmind 
trip tn seven darn, Hiitee *uuie as on 
other steamers. Next sailing Wednesday. 
February 1st. For rate* and Informattou 
apply to DODWELL & CO.. LD., tH Gov- 
eruuieut street. Telephone 58U.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO'Y.

for Alaska and the Gold Fields.

TRtmrnRTATiM.

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Turner Beeton A Co.’s 

wharf for

Aa follow*, vis.:

TEES Feb. 13
DANUBE........Feb. 22

And from Vancouver at 12, noon,
'v ' on fbllowlug «lays-

For freight and passage-apply at thr 
offlee of the company. tH Wharf afreet. 
Nktorla, B.C. The company reserves the 
right ftf changing this time table at any 
time without notification.

rept Monday 
nf of C.P.R.

Rosalie and Dirigo
Hall from Outer Wharf. Victoria, for Van* j 
couver. Mary Island. Metiakahtla. Ketehl- I 
kau, XX'rangel, Juneau. Skagwfyr and Dyea.

“Ai'ff f»-h li« lave with f’lawle liee'iwie ! 
he was *«» iM-tisIve eml thoughtful '" i

•• WVU>"
“Ttwn she bruk -the engagement Is* him* 1 FVFRV TMIIP^TIAVtfeJbBHLm «■ inuttau.ix

v a y l««* wiisii t thinking at .«TT. por f,,|| .
HARWflr-

_ I think." *nl«l lie. “that tiiy head will 
Tn* «ni a medal *oaie ilr.y."

“liar said th«- Ktiaftfn. “G-toijl l«*ea! 
I’ll have It stnu-k off nf <m«v,"

Victoria. B.C. Telephone 580.

'VIv f«-!l'zvrtr.g remarks by Vnptam 
fiOBld Ih ndy iu regard to pilotage «ud 
himratHw matter* iu mimedio« "ith 
t!-.«- irorthe’ni trade \x ill be, rva«l with 
h tt-re.-t by shining men. The captain 

- During..I be jfw*h vessel* ««f ftanii 
r.tttri fntt* trcrr-*«trt- w»*eth. l*ut

«ximpetition upon prieeo-ot farm ‘prodhets 
iu The Vnlteil State*.

••Sium IS72. "the balance nf> trade 
«gainst Canada and in fornr of the I’nit- 
•mI State* ha*» nggregnted tOT..770.fl0fl, 
Tb<- volume of th«- nnnual balance* 
ngain*t Canada ha* rnnotantly it> 
creased ind was Inrgtr hist your than 
rrer liefinlf. b'HTiftff1 In ISBN ntwonnted 
to ft45.4G4.OOf). ..n a statement of total 
export*' and imp««rts from < '.ina<1i:tn 

"trade roturn*. and to ft45.5S0.0H0. on R 
Ftntemept of Americnn trade rotera*. 
Canadian* are beginning to tire <«f 
Ihl* pr««-tie»4 re*plt ht tin- Amorieati 
wliev. They are nsking f«»r rooecssion- 
«àat wtil put th« trade of the two eoun- 
tries upon n basin relatively mbre eqult- 
nbte. awl indications are not wanting 
that "f this reaaonaMe request i* rr- 
tuaeil. Canajla may tie Induced tu enter 
«pu a policy of extreme protection, rai- 
»*!at«-«1 to ro«lnee imports from the Knit 
rd State*, if American, policy prevent' 
♦ho expanrion of our exinirt* to that 
eenntrv. ............... ."

*<Thv impression verv generally enter 
UUeetf In the Vuitcd Stati c a» to Van 
wia dependmg main the I'nitisl State- 
for the market tot fnrai prisliife. i* an 
erroneous ow. It is true that the Vana- 
dlau sgri i. ' r ; ht i . . us# 
vantage In free ndrain*inn to th«‘ nmrkH- 
6ft-tbs Baited State*.- brrf the porter ef 
the latter country has driven him to seek 
other outlet* for his product*, .and his 
HTort* In this direction have been crown
ed with a very satisfactory measure of 
nacre**, in WBSthe export* of farm 
laodncte fro'm'T’ooSdn were rrs follow*:

VIIIte«! Rfntez.
.. .. .$ LUCJtio 

fff; . T.tWflT

Half th«» sorrow* of ‘women w«*l«l be 
avertetl If m«-u w«»uUl only listen to theft* 
when they went to talk.

Anmik Mint pr<*liiets.
Agrimttnrtl prewbwsst. .

All other 
fsmnirtes. 

»44.:im.47o 
.*ct.2ir,.tks,

Anlnia*- and pnsliH-ts.
Agrteattnral prwlm-t*.

With a markg in the ITidted Htgte*
: ftw" but < «;n_L "f hu-_ ttd»i Xii

port* of form |frn«ltiil«, il Ls apparent 
tliat^f'uaada is not greatly dependent 
ntwn "ThT Americnn market at the pre
sent time. Of her export# to all other 
eonntrh * nliont DO per cent, went to 
i «rent llritnin.**

Mr. Charlton gave other figure*: to 
show that “Canada i# rapi.lly einnncl- 
imting hrr*e|f f--«ira de|*«ndene«- npon 
the Vnlted States for a market for bef
farm product*.”*

lie al-i- gnve figure* sliowing that not
withstanding the differential difty "Of "12% 
per cent, in favor of England tout year, 
the percentage of increase of import# 
from that country was smaller than from 
Ihe Vnlted State*.

After giving other figures relating to 
Import# and exports, he *nid that It 
was apparent that, the trade relation* hi- 
tweisi the Vnitod Shite# awl Canada arc 
«»n an ab»ntl*fnctory basis' for Castft- 
dian*. He continued; **Thhi r' 
enlts . frofn the lower rate of Antj 
whnrgcd Irv Canada ami tlie more 

. liJwieuL eluiAwter—**t—44«e -~<f tpjy • p«4i<*v-

importfrfrnirT* from file "Vrritcii "B^ntf#, 
wtatpms to that country have

- MP........ ■ I
these. vess«*|w wen- found tm-atisfavtory 
«.whig to the iurmised dittU-ulth** «»f 
i avigation in the iiitrivate narrow*, ami
I , «.nip’i thin of-the smaller and lest 
vastly v«-ss,ls.* Vtv. «.f the-v big Ve#- 
s, is nttempted Wniit^kd Narrow* 1h- 
t-ttmte few of tin i -lut> who cnlvtvd the 
l-u si whs w. Mttldeuly Vail the u.-ee**:«ry 
«>x’i'-iienxi. Thh** Icssmt will. donhtles* 
put an sns iHTff1 ' vw*i'l* brin» ws«il- 
Mi «1 plM. in till pnihahility introduce

■ find of ..un iro# »t the st»«i ‘ 
uni of slttilli for pilots.

The siplnhin «.f the nmst experieun-d 
|h1'»i* g«.«-s to «Iviii'ii,strate tluit NX ntugvl 
Narowi*. m:,y. and ha* loom monl 
st. atm-rs up to :^il fin-1 long and 20 feet
ilraft. Nlowiug at tin sharprot turns
without the least difficulty. This g«s-s 
tu show that XX ntngel Narrows taken 
under pnqier tidal conditkm» ns to «leptli
II •■»«* ,iu«l fall average 1.7 fwl) and cur
rent. whleh siaictiuw*» run nj» to six 
ki-'it1. and miller the guidance of eom- 
liriritt *«'X|s-rieii< «si lilots. the Narrows 
offer no teiy serious dithvnltivs, and in 
fai-; the larger ÿfsHNritlim ad.disasters 
whi< h. .U the |wst seii*<m. taxist *o be«>- 
ily. ts th iiistiruiiee and «weer*. «li'l not 
i„iiir iu flu- Ntir««ws. ;ii-.«l Were due in 
tin* majority of ease*, to the lack of
local .knowledge <-\|icrleftc«» <»f tlnw- 
iu charge, tu.inv of them glaring instance* 
o," lucaparity.

4M> Ibo otbor hand, th outside pans 
ng.*. a# it is called, rouiid Vtt|a* I>c<i*loii. 
n-qiitring 75 tulles extra dlwtanci* inore. 
thin liy Wraugid Ns rows, i# a some
what tortuous route. One |Adut in favor 
of the Narrow* traek and eonsidered l»y 
h>crtl i# that it nl-
Ws m«»i-e «hiyUglH t«» |*i#s the locality 
toward* Jvnetiit...where drifting hi1 field* 
fri»W the aladw» af liiiikhani bit y and 
Toko lulet nrv fns|H^M4y met with nml 

R solim- i.(*«l,itHler'
It is imtuurtant' tiuit steamers navigat

ing these water# shmhl Imre steaiii 
-steering gear, at id an electric searchlight 
would lie a great Imon.

In tin* else of Auierinilt ships I nm 
^urprisi^l to hCMLjJtilLti fttlWhtT «rf tItem. 
bad in» «k-rltitiou tnldes. and in nia nr 
<v;i#r** ni' pnqt.-r in*trunienta for dvter- 
ir tiling this error of the compel*, nml 
that many of tin* traiter* have a very 
ha ay knowledge of tluit part of" their 
«Itifb-M. In 4he Vitifed States I In-Here 
there is* no government regulation in re- 
gun I to.thl#. «ousi-tiHontly the pilot is 
working under great <h!«1* in foggy 
weather, and dark rainy nights, with, to 
say the beat, only a rough Idea <if the 
protN-r isi i»t»ii*s « ««m-si-.

This ti when* IttawanCe rlak Votne* In. 
and it is *ttnirl*lng that tlu-n arc not 
noire acebleuts <ut I hi* rcmudiahlo |*>int

tariff#- "which *rom t" r.Yf

%m<- .......
fact font of the phSfettf Ttrhc A’ fccifng

Th*« Canailian goventuu-irt has im- 
p*«ive«l Uie narlgation nortbwanl hy a 
muyls-r of new light* at dangerous 
|xi"nts. but the Ahteflean goycrtiment is 
sadly iM-ltin I lit this rinpcct; since such 
there are no lighthouse* In all Alaska, 
with the exception of a small stake light

ii most n»4 1 <• - 'i'-:....... i tm •"
of Fritlsh Colifmbia aiid Alaska" are the

:LvEiV. «TreT".iTTitovr5m* ph*"«-es «Nro»flÿ* -âé 
)m«l «ni which luaiirnmi» is done» at very' 
low rafcH. My «tpintpu hi Thai a gftpy 

**«-' .-«•t'T**!» nf pilot#, cohildiied with

^mvvaw%

"S Don't hill the goore that 

by$ the gpiden cgz- You'E 
-2 future wcolth depends up- 
3 on ycur present health, o’ 

Tike circ of it in your^ 

own interests. ABBEY’S EF
FERVESCENT SALT b thcA 
best known regulator of heakb. 
It's deily use will keep your 
spirits tri;ht and your health good 
<5 —keep you in a money- 
pB making mood. AU drug- 
I* gists sell this standard Eng- 
^lish preparation at 60c a 
S large bottie ; trie! sue, 2Sc. 5 i

TBASSPOnTATlON.

SS.CUTCH
WILL BAIL TO

Shoal Bay, Wranftel,
Rivera Inlet, Ska6««ay, 
Skoona River *”d Way Porta

ON THB

FEBRUARY 4, 1899, AT 8 P.M.
From Porter's Wharf.

For date* end particular* apply tw 
IIALL, COEPEL â CO., . . ACEKT8, VKffoil*.

E™< sJi-v
Mow Zealand and 

Australia.
Wednesday, Feb-
•all WiHtnuMlay.
f«|g HONOLULU

88. MOANA to sail 
ruary :.2, at 10 p.m. *

88. AUSTRALIA to 
Mnn-b Ntb. at 2 p.m..

Line to COOLOABDIK. Ana., and CAPB- 
TOWN. Sooth Afrk-a.

J. D. iBPBEUKKI.8 A BROS. CO..
„ - Agent». 114 Montgomery St.,
Freight office. 827 Market street. Ban

Spokane Falls 4 Not them 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Red Moontein Railways
The only all rail route without 
change of car» between Spokane, 
Hosel&nd and Nelsqn. Aleo between 

Nelson and ftoeeland.

___........ PAtiT TffAiva ....^____
ïMK^hÉSa» SàyfiFKk
H:4ft n.m......... Rowland ......8:16 p.m.
6.20 a.m ......... Neleon ...............5.38 p.m.
- Otoee eeeneetlon at-Neteoe wfth eteamer

0.R.& N.
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to ell point* East and Bootheaet, 
via Portland. Salt Lake City and Denver. 
Pullman pal#ce sleeper*, upholstered toqr- 

Atit sleepers and free reclining chair cars; 
•team he*t. Plntach llsbt.

For ticket» to or from any point* tn th# 
United Slate*. Canada or Europe, call on
M * reW RICHARD HALL. Agent.

TOO Government Enrol. 
K. K. ELLIS, Gen. Agent.

Seattle.W. H. HULBURT,
O. P. A.. Portland.

PfflIC h*# Co.
(LIMITED*. .

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.
Time Table No. 41-Tnklng Effect February 

lsftp.
VANCOUVER KOUTÇ.

Victoria to Vandouver dally except Monday ai i o clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally excet 

at 13:15 o'clock, or on arrival 
No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE. '
Leere Victoria for New We*tmtnater. Lad

ner and i.iilu Island 8und*y at 23 
oc ock. Wedncmlay and Friday at 7 
o clock. Rundiiy ■ eteamer t<« New 
Westmlnete* connect* with C.P.B. train 
No. 2. going east. Monday.

For Plain per l'a*s. XVednewlay end Friday at 7 o clock.
For Pen.ler and Moresby lalanda. Friday at T o cloefc.
Leave New Weetmlnater for Victoria. Mon- 

day at 13:18 o’clocjt ; - Thursday u8 a«|-
For Plumper I'***. Thuraday end Saturday 

at 7 o'clock.
For Pender Island and Moreeby Island.
» 'Thureday morning at 7 o'clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamahlp* of this company will leeve for 

Port Klmpeon end Intermediate jmtnte, 
vie Vaneonver. the let and Iffh of 
each month, at 8 o’clock.

KLONDIKE ROUTE.
Steamahipe of thla company wjll leere for 

aiSkn* ,u*e*ee 6,ea and Skagway 

BARCLAY SOUND ROUIE.
Wêft mer “Qeeew CUy“ leaven Vteuirtu tot 

Allierai nnd Sound porta on the 1st, 7th 
Hib » ml 201 h of each month, extend- 
JJhttW tripe to QuaUIno and Cape

The company reserve* the right of
,lbk -
O. A. CARL ETON,

--------------------- ------------ Oenenit Agent.

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.
When people are contemplating a trip, 

whether on bualne** or pleasure, tbew 
naturally want the beet service obtain
able so far aa speed, comfort and eafety 
are concerned. Employee* of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAI. LINEN are paid to 
•erre the public and our train* are oper
ated *o ae to make etroe connection* with 
diverging lines nt all junction point*.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Care 
on through trains.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meala 
nerved n la Carte. -*■ •

in order to obtain this flrst-rlasa service, 
••k the ticket ftfeat to eell you a ticket

Atlin Gold Fields
STEEL STEAMSHIP

AMUR
leaves Porter's wharf

Thursday, the 16th February
FOR

SkAGWAV JUNEAU,
DYEA, WRANGEt,

AND WAV PORTS.
For freight and passenger rales apply

Bennen uie $ Klondike miooaon co.
» Government St, Victoria

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES
and you will make dlroct connections et 
St. Paul for Chicago. Milwaukee and all 
potato East.

For any further Information call on nuy 
ticket agent, or mmwpond wltft :

J. C. POND.
General Pa sa. Agent.

... . ' Milwaukee. Wts.or JAS. A^ CLOCK. _
fftWTRt À gentr-

246 Park Street,
Portland. Ore. --—

Going to Chicago op

Anywhere East?
If von are. ee« 
Minneapolis. St. that yonr ticket from 

Pant to Duluth re*de via

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
(C. ST. Pu y. A O. RY-.)

THREE (3) FIRST-CLASS TRAINS leeve 
Mlnneapoila end 8t. Paul for Chicago 
on arrival of trelua from Vlctone. se 
follows-

LEAVE MINNEAPOLIS 7:30 a m ; St. 
Paul. 8:15 a.m. dally. Badger State Kx- 
utM. Bit parlor careen Chicago. Ar
rive Milwaukee 9 a.m.: Chicago, 0:55

LK.Fvii MINNEAPOLIS 6:1IS p.m.; »t.
P'tn , „<vpt Bund»,. Alien 

tp. A Southern Exprès* has Wagner 
Buffet Sleeper *nd KJtll car to CMca 
go. Arrive Chicago $ p.m.

LEAVE MINNEAPOLIS 7 3» p.m.; Ft. 
Paul, 8:10 p.m., dnllv. Famous North- 
Western Llm'tHl. Has Wagner Private 
compartments and sixteen section sleep- 
era and Buffet smoking llbrurv coarhea 
te CMca g«>. Riee|*-r to Milwaukee,
ms MariitiFinfltiR
Chicago, ft'80 a.m.

FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER FREE de- 
roript+ee- -of Splendid Trnhi Service vbr 

v« ,. tiito line, to Sleux City, Omaha. Keneis 
City. Duluth, Ashland, a* w#n aw to 
Milwaukee and Chicago, call on your

t. jgwffikafr» Lr. yidadft^ 
Lv. Nanaimo

Klondike, Yukon 
«i Atlin

ttcmiiteiwaicuii
Are prepared to handle through freight 

and passenger traffic from Coaat 
Pointa

Dawson City,
The Klondike,

Yukon and Affln 
Goldfields.

SEVEN nut STEAMERS.
COMPUTE TRAFFIC ARRANGEMENTS. 
SPLENDID EQUIPMENT!.
REASONABLE RATES.

For r.t-s end inform.t'm epp«r te th. ' ' 
Coning» Office, yn Fort SUeet, Vic

H, MAITLAND KERSBY,
Managing Director. - >

TRANSPORTATION.

. THE PACIFIC A ARCTIC RAILWAY A NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA â YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Skapay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Bailway Train.

_ D- D. Jooae has been appointed Customs Agent for the White, P**e ft 
Tehee Route In Alaska aud Britteb Columbia. "He will mike bile bead- 
fftSTO at SkaiWii1, The aftftiflflntment Is made that pot mus of the White 

* vROft Route will not be subject to troublesome delay» or excee- •Ive duties.

150 Pounds Baggage Free. 
Investigate Fully. Jo Not Be Misled.

WE GUARANTEE DELIVERY AT LAKE BENNETT OR ATLIN CITY.
DODDS SHIPPED THROUGH IN BOND.

—*   SKAOUAT IS THE GATEWAY---- —-

T0YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
FOR RATES APPLY TO

J. H GRBRR. 
Coiuuicrrial 

16 Trounce
Axent. 
t Avenue, Vlriorla.

L H GRAY.
General Traffic Manager.

" ‘ TldlagDexter Hurtoft Bulldlag. Seattle, Wash.

Send 2 eente In stampe to ney of our agents for our new map of Atlln. O 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Transpert Ce.
Alaska Railway 8 Transportation t e.

Dyea-Mlendlke Transpcratien Co.

Having handled three-fourthe of the traffic over tble route last season, 
the tramway will be in e better peettton than ever to give a prompt, safe 
end efficient service during the season of 1806.

Remember the Tramway is an United States Bonded Carrier 
and goods may be shipped from British Columbia 

Points through Alaska in Bond.

For ratee end full particulars aipiy to 
Victoria:

the following repreeentatlree In

DODWELL * CO.. Ltd. R. P. RITHET * CO.. Ltd.
CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Francisco.
The company's elegant , 

steamship* QUEEN. WAL- f 
LA WALLA and UMATIL- . 
LA. carrying II.B.M. malle,

_ leave VICTORIA. 8 p.m.. I 
Feb. 8, 8. 13. 18, 23. 28; Mar. 5. 10. 15. 3f. I 
îffk. 30; April 4, and every llfth day there
after.

I^eave Fan Francisco for Victoria 10 ; 
a.m.. Fob. 5. 10. 15. 20. 23; Mar. 2. 7, 12. ; 
17. kb 27; April I, aud every flfth day 
thereafter.

SPOKANE,
FOSSLAND,
NELSON,
KASL8,

GRAND FORKS 
KETTLE river 
HELENA,
•nm,
8T. PAUL, 
CHICAGO,

and t^l points 
Bast and Sooth

FOR ALASKA. | Æ cÏÏI-'ÆSÆ S3fô
rrrr oK^r”)lrKK*A1»|1i!f"tS!fi<nï»1vp viTlrt; e,UoiNwtJMM.aood *ürTl” K*'*e *» «e»
TUWN8KND, p.tn., Feb. 4, 0. 14. 1», Sli Mil infcL.fu-Mar. 1. 6. 1 i. 10, 21. 26 31; April 6, and a11 ,eenrmeH"" --------- •-
every flfth day thereafter.*Vhe Steamer COTTAGE CITY will ca;i 
at Victoria, B.G., p.m., Feb. 14: Mar. 4 
16, 31, for pasnengers and freight.

For further luformation obtain folder.
The «'ompany reserves the right to change 

without previous notice steamers, sailing 
datee end hours of sailing.

B. P. RITHET A CO., Ajienta.
61 Wharf SL, Victoria, B. C.

J. F. TROWBRIDGE. Puget Bound.
Rupt. Ocean Dock. Seattle, Wash.

OOODALL, PERKINS A CO..
General Agts.. Ben Francisco.

Ttmm re
WELLINGTO* TIME CARD. VnitKCTO* 

TO VICTORIA
No.*.
Dally

No. «. 
Saty

Effective Now. 19. "ye* No. 1 
Dally

No.x 
Sat y

f:oe P-m.IX» Lv ..Victoria ..Ar. iero P-m

Î39 W 3 »» ** ■ Goldstresai Lv ii!»
S3 «*4

12
•ro

Shawnigai. Lake " «•ro
»• y*
*•45
P”

Ai . wSûîton Lr j.» 1*1S.s#

Reduced rates to nnd from all point» on 
Satunlays and Bonders, good to relnrn ou 
Mjauiftf.

For ratee and all Information apply at 
eomeaBy'e office#.

GEO. L. COURTNEY. Traffic Manager. 
A. DUNSMUIR. President.

Esqnimalt 4 " * By Co.
8TBAM8H1P

“CITY OF NANAIMO”
Win **»]** fwAyw*. categ at "way poVte 

as freight and passengers may

TICKETS
TO AND PROM

For all information, time curds, mane.
etc., call on or addreee ----- ------

. B- K. BLACKWOOD.
iwii.h°c.iu‘Is;.n','r Age'*t- vi«art*-

Awlaltot Oon.rsl AgMt,N' 225
Mnrrlson nml, PortlEBd, Ore.

Puget Sound fc Alaska Steamship Co.
TIRBE CARD Wo.

Sabjret t.

VU 8t; John, Il.llhi. Boetan or 
New York, and ell steamship Pace.

For all Information aa to sailing», 
rates, etc., apply

B. W. GREER. Agent. 
Government and Fort Sts.

Victoria and Tcxada Island.

STR. CLAYOQUOT

Effective Nov. 14th. 188 
change without i

Str. City of Kiogstoa
raoM tacoma^qDailt (except

Lv. Tacoma .................................... a m * mti S'»"1,"....................s83tt
Lv. Beettle...................................  10-30 ■ n.
fl' n°2 I°w°»t»d. - ----------- liu p.m.
aï: K'“*î .........................liStï

FROM TIOTORlAbDAILT "(itX(iePT

Lr. VUtorle.............................. .. , no , m.
*'• Fort Tonal....................  10:45 p m.
'/'• Port Towiueed.......................11:00 p.m.Ar. Krettle .;.................................. i;,o , m
Lt. Bwittle....................................... 2*i5 e.m.
Ar. Teeoma ..   4:15 mm.

* M. BLACKWOOD. Agent.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trelon will ran 
Sidney an tollowa: Vktortn

DAILY i
I-*” y.*7tor1a •« ........I«> n.m.. 4.D0 p.m.
Lneea Sidney el ......S:1S n.m., 1:1» p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY!
[--■Tn Vlrtorts nt......... 7:00 n.m.. *5» p m.
Lnnre Bidnw nt  ........*:IS n.m.. 1:11 C m.

,.W*LL SjRAIf ,

k^N«-SliT”:
for Nanaimo. Bsterday..

tofipïNe*#*»
• '.riai: 

.7».m. 

.Tn.».

8—1» ,.at rorteUg

^Breai Northern
. » «™njN-SA^ VklmU, »(-,

Connecting nt Benttln with o.-rUnd Fly*.
I. B. BueWA AgL

53*u .

D7A

1091
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Mines and Mining.
aaneEaaoMBe

New‘Denver Notes.
The foire tm the Ucco linn been in» 

■erwseii.
The Whitvwnter mine ha* been provkl-* 

vô throughout with electric lights.
Work uu the Anglo-Saxon ha* been 

«topped temporarily. owing to, tlie exces
sive eoM weather.

Owing to the great «langer from alides. 
work .An the Treasure Vault ha* been 
suspended for the present.

Smelter return* fforn the first fixe ear 
loads, uf ore shipi»ed from the Vancouver 
mine aggregate something over

Eight or ten me# tire working on the 
Enterprise umler contract, and good ■ pro
gress i* being made, especially on.-the 

’So. 1 tunnel.
All the xvorkings on tlie Ivanhoc »h«iw 

high grade ore. .Two <*nr load* of ore 
hare been shipped from the mine, the 
first in two year*.

Thé ore shipment* f*-«»m the White- 
water for the xteck ending February 3, 
reached 111» ton*, 'lue Whitewater sent 
doxvn !*;. ami the Javksoii l!t>.

The new owners of the Antoine eob- 
template running a long tnnnel to tap the 
ledge At a greater «lepth than heretofore 
explor«*«l. and wHl start work early in th«‘ 
aprlttfik—Xcvç Drawer T.vdge.

The Boundary I>istri«*t.
Mrr James Ih. Sxdnrd. the well-known 

mining engineer. hli returned from an 
extended tri|* iu the Boumlary «•oimtry.

* ■ Mr. #wArd visited t Jreen wotkl. : Sum mit. 
Dead wood ami Wellington.

While in Ihntdxvood he visited the cele
brated Mother Dubs the " foremost mine 
in th«- camp. The shaft is down fo a

managi-rs of the Cumstoek and Van- f 
couver mines of Silxertoo, r<-*|M«-tivcly.

Shipment» of ore from SilVvrtou for 
the Week, total W tons, divided 1**- 
twvdi the Vamsuiver. Emily Edith nml

i’
Last .week tile Emily Edith mine sent 

<»ut its initial shipment for the yearv 
«•onfliathiK of two varlouds. The Emily 
IMilh niiiq* is not prjqn-rJy speaking a 
shipping miiie/ lHit Is what is termed, a 
«••tu «nitrating pr<qs*»ition. There are. 
hov/vver, streaks of clean ore. from six

I Provincial News, j drMA 7&
mm

K A 81.0.
JulurKeen^. recently a|>oiuted registrar l 

of the County Court at Ivuslo, ha* writ- j 
ten His Honor Jmlge Korin that the I 
euiirt rooms are uoxv completed, and ask- ! 
lug him how they should U- furbished. . 

The void weather is intvrferfbg^to some [
. , . , . , ...... i extent with trafic ui»on thi* K. & S.inclvs to four feet in width, m the I

1 hiring the past two or three days, theimmense «»re body exposed in this mine, 
any one of which would by itself con
st itiite a vahta.He mine. but whose value 
is over slv.nlowe«l by tb«* big Isslies «»f 
«•ument rating ore ex jawed, that it is lost 
sigiit of by ih«* casual observer. Sitliatisl 
ns it is within our utile of Silv«*rt.oti. th«* 
EhiUy Editii is dc'stiucd to be a ,Wf 
fsu tor in the future of the toxvn. The 
Rrnliy Edith lh*s. like most «if onr 
mines, in th,. Samlôn slate forination. 
and the chamvter of.the clean on- is-, n 
fine graimsl wavy galena with oecasbni- 
al lilotehe* of «tqqN'r sulphides. Tiré 
voiusnitrating ore will run about eight 
Into ode au«l the 4t»M«-«*tttrates will aver
age from 2lip to 2ÎS0 ounces in stlv -r 
ami ÔU jier cent. hud .per ton.

llossland Shi|Huents.
The shiptnents «if ore from the luiucs

JÂlu, MÎnJL
water votumissiuiier has been giving imr- ! Clarey, who are now running the «lining 

jticulAr attention to the hyilrants through- 1 rooms here, will In* |diu-«i| in «-burge of 
out the city. He has utilixcil a portable the C.P.K. Imordine bouse at Held, 
«•iiginv to-thaw them out most tliftrifagh xx |,«-u it is completed.
ly. nml now thinks he has them in first- • ---------
«•la*s eoiiditmu. - i OOLpgl.

The Kle.-trif Tight Company Is having ! During the past two or three days eou- 
trouble with its water poxver. In spite 1 bustling has been «loin- in the
of strenuous effort* to keep the intake 
ch ar of ice the power supply is limited, "f

way of erecting the bouts* for the* now 
tire engine on the vuwint bl«»«k of. la ml 
just «y^st of M. Duinard's residence.

The coyote# around «iolden are wme 
what nuim-rou# this winter and several

KOSS LA FID.
The first trip to Norway mountain that 

has been accomplished since the heavy have paid the town a visit, 
fall «if snow, has just been made by K. S. —** . .
Griswold ami his nephew, Wallace <lris- ; HB% elstuke.
xvohl. of the Chrysolite Mining Com- I J- Allen has sufficiently recovered
puny. They travelled.Ü1) miles on snow 
s1i«h*s. drawing a toboggan and 1*40

of llosalalid «luring the week ending j l»un«l* of provisions. They wen* 14 
Saturday were more than usually light. , lays in making the trip, of which nine 

Hoi did | tlgya were «peut on the trail.

from his recent ill new to again take 
up hi» tlutic* in the express ofice.

Torn Juhusoii, C.lMti fitter, ami Ja*. 
Matthew, liThvksmith. Isith old-timers 
of KcYtdifctoke", have again returned to 
doxvn from Doiuild ami taken dp their

uxx iug to the fact that the B I I__ ____ __________ _____
h -t hoi<t any ..n* nml êmi s*s|üentîy Slot h - f À number otlmr B«»ar«lms»i Trail.- 
iug xxa^ s«*ut to the Xnrthpurt ■ «mette», in the Kimitenay have asked for i duties in the new workshops.
The shipmviit*. all of w hich went l«> the friendly «ifiees of the Koîudsnd lmanl | At no time iu th«' history -of B<md- 
Trajl, were as follow*: War Eagl«- mine. ! in urging for an umihipriation for a mv ! stoke has there 1hs*u such a- demaml
1»1S fnii^ 1 Hiiii Xl'iielr ' *îiî 'IX.t.i I *iiLl —..... * .. ■ « ,, . . ■« i .. . I , . .... 1 • .Ir6 ... i^.ni

■___ I______ ■___ ■___________ __________________ m %,% , ____ _ — _____ ... - - ma ml
4fi.s tvu<. In'll .Mask. :>ii. Total. ôtM | rujeutative at the Karl's Court Kxhrlu-1 lur house*, l'wpli* lire coming fn.mi
Î55ÜÎ------- 1------ ---------- —-— ——— ifii amd at the pans Exposition. Van- Donald and « |m where êe w«j tram.

«■ouyer wants this appropriation t.. In* If there w«r«- two dozen vacant houses
HHKi.uKl. but the boa ni thought «un*- j in town to-day thcy-txiuld all Is* r«Aite«l.
tenth of that sum wouhl Is* enough ami I The whole stuns# for the enfin» Vacilb* 
will recommeuil an ap|irupriation of $lo.- i division haxe imxx been eonceutrated at 

for the two exhibits. Another mat- i this istint, xxhiih MUppHes the whole 
1er in connection w-Uh these exhibition* 1 province. Five men an- now empbiywl 

^ ' raw np at rfrc hisr im-etîug-. amT' ffië î iu tbv *tof«T~rts'Hüs;
V AS VOL V BU.

iStat A. W entry I» «h. ! ” -V” | Tl,,- ... ,*• , I ,.f Work.

VICTORIA TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

Monthly Meeting Held—Discussion* ami 
Observation la-ssous.

» 1 - * 1,1,1 ir. i 10 1,1 in «n« i i.ttiitf tl,.. ,.....',-1,1 e, § § I*!.' I il«- menu* rs oi m»1 ir-Mir-.i wiAiir Mi» Lewwtfs «lematto» frmom i Z........ ' , '.Vw^L* #«>-•» «Sr** » ".toy iu.|.. t.,1
ou **1 jime'*- «lisrnss» «1 , 1 ^»Mld bv immsl anmml to the difien-nt

I Xliss Cam- “• ibe United King- !Oillis, Cainidwll. McNeill and vam- ; .
ermr: an«l the minits ttf the lesson. I» - * '\t‘" *• . * . ...
which was Shown h-W liUiVMtunc U .w,„- i At ’i nn^tma of the Tra.W and I^ilmr
verted intô ityii< kÜiii«, and: again into thw ^tnwtng nnmlurt«xns were t Wllhll ivu.ly to aftow the work
siiikni lime: rhsfo the resemblance be- rhnt" y* tbp opinion of, v<imni« need at time. 'Hie other
tween lb. s nos tone, were • .'T, "* " r""'"
ackmiwhslgetl by tbtme present . ’ am observe- by the d,<« .»„,- :

mnwrlntvnilvnt Ka>„«*. a,M,r„ • m .-v«y ihwU* UwneMi,. w.y «f It» Viiy. s.:,,v,l II..,,nl
a„.i w «.m»,r"‘i......^“.i^î-,Jss'..2KL

TTT*vrf:-nnrt-nii.-mnl[m-nrm'ar-|rnnh 1 Ù u,- dfi - *' . .. i fliaHy «««.» ». IB..
I,y it,1 Xliii,vs Wllliome, ilerdlner ('um- 1 Vhut ......... ... II»' I rurk ,Uat tU.- Vrurtm inl «ui. nimvin rli.,ul.l
...n, „„n "VTilinn. ,i, well «» ! “/‘IT 1'r-HNW.I law. Uh- «Mill- j rMabfc* IM*liival ~l»«*f. Tla-y. Ii»w-
Mv—r«. 'illhralth. SM.livii.. a. McXi ilt .....'*, ‘""“'I1 '•.mmuml.ali.l, , . v, r. iaim„t at thi. .......... ill. l«.— lb»

i mill If, i*. -fail *Alll. .ui. tu m . Uargv of thaw law». j..-u^.,K,ii ou .liai uulluuàlho. at V»lor,«
art at .livorslty of opinion war ihown in unnl 1 "itl1 yu-v i'*-' allta*i\ a» ilaltua aln-a.ly
the discus*ion a*, tv the ls>t urnthinl of v . |. .. i if» tin- eoaipa rati very limited f muta
givlll» lf*MI ..n thi» moat Importent ! ha» r,.|,lv»eilli»l th? Ciiiiaaia'r'o o,". 1̂ a':lll,‘l,lv an. »ui» ralmmlaiit un.l thr

elded to go iotiT business «m hi* oxvn a<* 
«•omit, ami will hereafter m«k«* Vaneott- 
v«-r his in*nd«|iiart«*rs.

Engineer Steven* reporté that the 
tracklayer* on the Robson-Peiitichm 
road will n*ach tbe'amnuiit this i»:«le uf 
Christiana lake inside of ftnir week*.

depth of feet’, and a «talion is Is-iug _ . . v
cut at t)iat~l«• vc1'~~'Th«»'T«IiTiYt~'lnrs''1wn~t- Tiw> Aiclumt.^Tiuighcrm* Inatitnte held
.lrivvn in what i. a„j™r,;„i!y a hp ( i '***'»' w“ ""<• U w„ ,h-
chute of ««re rontnmmi* from the surface f ’ * ,l*rue .'m imol on l rutay aft«*r- sr ,i i . e..itw.ft,m ..f fh.<to it. vrw-ut h r..|. Thi- valuta, of tb,. j ««« to»!.. ,*r.-»M,.„i A. W Curry I» the I "”^'"10. .......... “ "
ore, xvhieh are iwrneii'tally cop|»er ami 
gold, are in tli<‘ neigli^torh"«Hml of.#l7 |»FF 

— tvn. Àn*»ttHH-, pruâliùuilily on the same 
ledge a* the Mother I»d«v is the Sunset.

—-A ertisseut is. being ddw>H uu tbi* -pen- 
—%er»y- umler the- superdntemiewe 4 Mr.
. Haefarlane M.E.. of Ottawa. T!ie «i.li- 

er pftuieftlr* ‘ «rf th1* eàttip. -nàmeîjr thr 
Margnèrite and Golvtimbi and others,
4irv midergiiing il«-vciopm«*nt.

In th«» 8 mn in i t caiu |> ag‘ »«d in a uxr p#*' is - 
p««*t* are being tiereIoi*-<1. The W*t de- 
veloptsl property, the B. C.. was recent
ly pureliamnl by Kestern Canmlinn <*a|»i- 
talists ft»r a large sum. Mr. 8w<-rd in- 

—«jws md the m»prr level* nud Btarml ttinr 
no other mine in British Cohinibia with 
a similar «juantity «if development w«>rk 
can show smh a. large quantity of «up
per ore in sight. Th«*r<* appears t«k ,1s* 
mi unbroken ore chute of .'KN> feet in 
length and the ore i* f«»r the most part a 
•«dean vhal«*opyritv. Two otlitn- pr«qs*r- 
ties, which, from «iirfius* iudi«*athm. rank 
xxith the B.C.,«arv mif«»rtunat«dy lying 
i«!!r. These an* the.Kttnpa and the Rh>
Dincro. , -

At the Otwnwood vamp there i* <*oi>- 
sltlerable «leveloptnent work in progress.
On the Old Ironswlcs a crosscut is Isdug 
rtui to connect with the «haft. The plant 
on this property Is b«*ing increased. nu«l 
the extvnsixe developiiient now in pro- 
Kt<w xvill H» kept steadily up. On tlie 
Knob Hill a force is at work raising on 
the ore fry in the fact» of the tunnel to 
the surface.

M«-s*is. Mann & MeK«*nxie own among 
other «daims the ' folloxving iiM|K*rti«»s ;
Stcmxvindcr. StamlnriL'• Brooklyn •nml 
Montezuma. The Brooklyn and Steni- 
windcr ar«» now In-ing opeiinl. On th«;
Brooklyn the shaft has attained a depth 
of 15<l fe«*t and th«* vein is U-ing cros*- 
< ut on the lf*>-foot l«‘v«*l xxith umst sat
isfactory r«*snlts. fin tlie Stem winder 
the new shaft ha* licen sunk to a «lepth 
of HMI feet. The ore on both th«»*e pro- 
liertie* i* <*np|icr iiyrit«-s. «nrryine g«»o«l 1 
value in gold and a small amount in sil
ver. In Mr. Sxvor«l'« <»pini«»n4 (treenwtsid 
i* *un* to lie«*tune a very largi» producer 
of gol«l-vop|H*r ore.

At tS«» IWwhhte a ttwbel, i* l**Lug 
«Iriren to tap the vein. Bcyobd those 
metitione«l no other extensive, work is 
l«*ing doue «it.her than in the vrtty of n*- 
sessim-nt xvork in the <m‘cnw«H«d camp.

In the Wellington c.tiup the Bruntlon

m-reni« pwmowt <4
p*e««*d cxiriibiyit of Uu.‘. slrol tailxm 
sxstem. due vvinimuy altered its |daus 
in s«»vvral installées, ami the wlmlv were

. subject, all prissent agreed on:
1. The great inqMirtnucc uf tin* sub- 

iect.
2. Tlie nv«*<»**lty lu-ing a model for the 

pupils tv stmly and a living examl-le for 
them tv follow.

•I* The duty «if eatdi juid every ten< h<-*r 
i.» ht|e an interest in the morel condi
tion of the « hibln-n, not- only xvhilst in 
««•litHtls lAvl under th«»ir charge; but also 
after hours.

. ,» . . , etlucatUm Vote xvüê In- a very large
-.iM-tri,. Omiwny In Hootm.y. h,,» do , Xlon.lwr» of ,l,o l««r.l

hop?.' however,. t<i encourage the effort

lier. Tli’* Is Mr. Isidore blwiipr. nwiulw-r 
for I’alrns, xvho I* only f«mr feet out* ju<-a.

Metoriii. In «pile of the Met that 
she ha* had to Peer more than her share 
of1 trouItles, has only fainted four Unies V# 
her life. —• "

The King of Hwv«le«i ami Norway I* the 
only Knro|s*«n imm.mdi who fsiNisVimdly 
xxet-.r* Ids < rmni. Ile «Ion* hi* ln*ignla of 

|M-»Aver every (line lie appear» In parliament; 
awl the King of Swede»'* grandfather was 
o private soltBer Iu the" l*’ren«*h army, tlie 
son , of a . notary.

Wight
Coughs*

A Bits SCHEME.

Northern Kacitic I'coplc INauniug to 
Run Steamer* Between the Xexx 

Amtrivau l*uss«*ssiom».

The North«-ru 1‘acific 8.8. line oper
ating IkIXivu here ami the Orient, ha* 
in view a big und«*iTaking. 'They are 
now planning to place steamers in «Ionics- 
He business between the u«*w Am«*riean 
|N)K#vs#ion ami possibly along tb«* coast 
and to Auetralia. A s|H*vial <lo<pat«di from 
St. Paul «ays in thi* regard:

“George DihIxvcII. I.ombm manager of 
th«* Nortluiu Pacific Steamship <*vm- 
luiuy.. uperating In the trnu#-Paciti<* traile 
in «uniu-vtiou with the Northern Pacific 
railway, has Im*«*u iu St. Paul-the last 
newriil «lays on a matter of great im- 
ponauce to tin* lra«Tc uf thv north Paci
fic ocean ami the Parifii- slo|s. Kr«*il 
Dodwell. of Tactiiwu, Pacifie «*oa*t mau- 
:tg« r of the coiupauy, hit* also been in th«* 
city tn <*oim«*ctiou xvith th«- eiiterpflie..

The Northern Pai ifir ST«-aiiisbip Com- 
paùÿ nuTiitîj; put four oUdîs transe Pa
cific steamers umler tin» American flag, 
ami tranwferml them to the North Am«*r- 
i«-an Mall Steamship Company. George 
Bod wail eai 'hit thé North-
»ra Verllr St,im«bl|, t’nwiuin.r wlH «*- Rirl would rough »o at night that neither j     .
tlnoo to otwrafo th» «toamor». U i» un- eke nor mpelf could g$t an j rert. In-»# 1 .1., K h URTHBii PRO, !sin\ po*
...............t "" ................... tin- n,»l»vll« nuil about Dr. Wood1» Norway Piuo Fymn
llii-ir liuvkvr» i, to til,,,,- tin- Atoi-rirttn ,,..... ,, , .. . >L .*t»«m»r» In th» d.mu .tl» tr,„l» of th» thought I would try it. I am thank-
north Pacific «avail, ami to g«-t other *u* *° ^ care<l her (*ough quickly,
*t« amers for tin* ('hina-Japancwc-Amerl- 1 now we use no other Cough remedy 
Mil l fitïb . rewdil.Ti T Tu i r "Xïnëftëiïn 1--t- iu our 1 
toms are engaged. ^

Dp. Wocd’o

Terribly wearing on the system la the 
Cough that comes at night and prevent# 
sleep. Sometimes it’s a constant Cough, 
Congh, that won’t be quieted.

Sometimes a , choked-up stuffed-up 
feeling that makes breathing difficult, 
and sleep impossible, Whatever it may 
be, Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup ii 
the remedy that career p 

Hero’s what Mrs. Fred Laine, St. 
George, Ont., says about it: “My little

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

1 hereby give notice that mich of the 
«-lector» of the Muulefpallly of the City of 
Victoria n« are eetttliMl to vote oo a by- 
la xr for raising money upon the credit 
of the Municipality, are re«iue*te<l to at
tend'at the polling place ôr place» of the 
xvanl «>r wnnl* <if the.«wild Manlctpallty, .it 
v. h'ch they are so entitled ta vote, œ 
XV«slaved»j, the 15th day of February, .1 SK*, 
frum 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., and to rawed their 
votes f«»r or ngalnet the passage of the 
Market Fire Hall By-Law, a copy of which 
by-law I* published In the Victoria Pally 
Time», ami ««opiea . thereof are posted up 
at tip* City Hall and at each of the poll- 
Ing places and In each ward; and to take 
notice that the-said by-law wtB not lw 
Valid, or of any effect, unless the vota 
jsilfeil In favor thereof be at least a thrva- 
11 fth* majority of the vote# polled.

The polling places are aa follow*, vis.:

For the North Ward, at room IT of the 
PyMle Market building. Cormorant street.

For the Ventral Ward." at room 11 of the 
rubric Market bulldlhg. Cormorant itreet.'

For the s«utb Ward, at room 5 of lha 
Public Market boikMng, Cormorant streeL

a

I'uluuibla, this« day of February. 18

MM. W.
Returning 0*«r.

i «.ate.
. A Vau.ouvt r symlicalv i-* ulsmt t«i be- 
j gin btdck-mnking un n large scab* uu 
- da«tl Hf Utihr Sound. The ted modern 

. j nuicliiiH-rv iVstntid iu have In-eii v.ln-aily
I- rum thi* point into tin* Ibutmlary tlie tmieral fur tfie work, and n siii*‘yn- 
progww xx ill be mm h more rapid-than tewk-ut appointed x\h«. bits ha«l the' in st 
over the first eectiomuf the road. practical .  ..... •-. first iu ih«* well-. | lixlli . - .... ............ I It' I I, in , A|0 Ml O' », 111,01 111 1111- 11 1.1 ■-

4. The undesirsMHty of placing this; Ixnil* |t«mgerot. the Frenchman, who ktmxvh bide k ma king .lisiri«t «.f St.dffonl-
seliject on the time tiibh*. yet at the same 
tinu* the ini|M»rtan<a* of the *ubjv«*t i* no| 
to Ik* lost sight of.

.1. Tlie necessity of having an un«b*r- 
wtmtdinig of what i* t«» be taught <»u the 
subject during tbe-

A s|**<*ial f«-atnn* of the meeting was a 
recitation by Mis* Trotter, wh«» xvn* 
pri s« nt by Invitation. She also offered to 
establish a ela** in elementary «•l«xinti<in.

was «•xatiiimtl hist week ns to his sanity j #Uitv, Fngiamk and iu«uv mvistly in 
by Dr. I^iRau and Dr. Arthur amt said | the I'niletl Su«i«*s.
to he w«»xk miti«l«*tl, will lw* *vnt back to [ -Mj*r Tlioiua* MvKimi'iu hu* %««-un*«l the
hi* friemls in Fra net*.

II. R. Bellamy *ny* fhnt already there 
are more emiuirle*'after inhiing pn>is-rty 
armuul N«*l*«ui than there 6are 1kn*ii fur 
wvcrul year* past.

n his re|sirt as nietlirnl health olth*«*r.
wlii«‘h Dr. 1). IaiBaur pre.*ent«-«l to the sii uv hast n , nt, mul xxhcu, couiinpte ii

as to enable teacher* to In* better | council, he Impri^aed éimn th.*-eonucil
the necessity for extemling th«; sewer«liialifie«l to teach reading to their pu 

|h!*«. After tie* offer lia«I been eonaitlared 
Miss S]H*cr w.y» api*»inted to cmisult with 
the oth«*r tvmfhers alsmt tb«* matter, the 
claw* to consist of at least 25 nieiulsTs.

CIIAMBERLAn 
ED Y AIAV.j

ti-" uArtt r thv 4 u“*‘;U^ j-system Ilf -the- Htr. Both sewer and
\i.. a **' 1‘1' water mains slmuhl lie <*un*truct«sl up

Stanley afreet. Th<i-«* are. h«* stat«*s. 
alsntt 4<1 f.iiuilivs within one block uf 
Stanley stn*vt nlxive the terminas «»f th«*;s COUGH RBM- 

rs PROVES EF- 
&TUAL.

There are no better mctlicine# on the 
market than ChamlK-rlain's. We have 
used-the t'uugh Remedy when all other# 
faRech hu«1 in ev ry luataece it proved 
eff«*etual-. Almost daily we h«-ar the 
virutea of Chamberlain's rvmedie* ex
tolled by tboie who haxe used them. 
This i* not an empty puff, paid for at 
so much a line, but is voluntarily riven 
ill goad faith, in th<* hope that suffer
ing humanity may try tin**.» r 
and. like the writer, lie benefited.—Fmm 
•the Gleuville <W. Va.) I‘athfind«*r. For 
mile lqi- Tleudereun Bru*., wbolewftle 
agents. Victoria an«l Vancouver.

& Golden CroNx-n nml tin* Wiuiii|N»g . ,
"■"'I''...... - -r, mrrying on ,|t.v»l„1«„»„t

.«m their pruiH-rtivs. In the pru|K*rtie» of 
the latter a «lepth of I MM feet fin* l»e«*u 
rittiiincif. Suiiiv v«*ry rich ore is Wing 
tnk«*n out uf thv projiertie* uf WtU com
panies.

In eonelnsbm. Mr. Sx*-ord expressed 
himself ns Wing milch surpristnl at the 
wmttlvrf«il -progre»* m»<h* in the «h-vekijt- 
meiit of thi* <U«tri<*t «if mining camps.■ msatm
which have.the «Nirmark* of g«*nl mine*. 

RuSslamd Miner

PftCUUAB and PERTINENT.

In Tttrker the saltan i* by tradition 
lmun l t<» «lye his hair and Wnnl.

In Russia it is the cn*f<»m <»f pugilist* 
to hri-nkfast tog«‘ther la'fore a contest.

*4- the

suitable i-«*ss|khiI slumhl Ik* Imlll, ami 
every house owner on stns-t* when* *«*xx 
er* harp tMS*n lai«I shonbl la* compelled 
t«« mimwt with the same within a n*a- 
s«ma Me time. He alee ri*comim*nde<i tin* 
imn*hsse uf a lut nml the er«*ction uf a 
suitable building f«»r the treatment "f 
in feet bins disviis«*s, *u«*h a* diphtheria.j 
nml small pox. _______ .
T’ncKîng wat#<r is still one of the hn- 

purtant imlitstries «if NeWm. Water 
was t«irn«*«l on fur a short time on We«l- 
nesday night an«l those whose pi|K*s were 
not froeen lni«l in a siipjdy. It will pnil»- 
nbly 1h* n few days. yet Wforc th«* full 
f tirer will W-turned on.

IviinlHTl«*y Note*.
The North Star Mining Company are

jH‘upl«* xx «*re hangetl in Gn*nt Britain for
th«* illicit nmnufaeinn* of sadt.
^ •‘Juhnnl«-.“ Mild the teacher to on«- of 
i th» fuvfUille «dn*s. “In ywr «*um|.«K.ttli>n 

W.i«lilniri<m v«m kiiv he «ut 
now workiug thr»» »i*bt-honr «blft» hi , *.“*• tt*'!
the large tsniiiwirtment whaft, which is j i,.Wt
iioHL doxxji lTü fcvl^ uud in, heavy Jiun- 
«*ralix«*il nwk. A* th«* management tn- 
temla to cross-cut fmih th«* liNi-f«K>i ami 
2t*>f«M«t levels, as soon as this point Is 
rca«-hc«l. gn*at diaroveries are likely to 
1m* hernldisl from th«* KimlH-rley «-amp.

The Stcmxviinler 1* l«M»kiug liéttet than 
ever in tin* n«*xv tunnel, and xv«»rk is be
ing puahed with vigor. The last ."to f«s*t 
«»£ the tunnel is In solhl or«*. xvhi«*h iiu- 
proves in valw with each foot” driven. 
S«i far the ore «htoosït» in. the ramp aji- 
)M-:ir* to Ik* a ««mim<i-iim: lend, silver, 1 
copptt .-uu! gobl lying ill close proximity, j

The Kullixnn niim* hns la-gun working j 
with th«-rr ne.xv hoist, and an* working ' 
*«i reach thi; '-HO-foôt level. The «nperiti- 
temient intends to push the xx««rk with 
the utmost vigor.

It is nqs'ired that the <i\vn«*rs of th«* 
N«* u ami Biscuit Fratriun will put a 
immt»«*r of. men :it xvoyk «levcluping th«* 
property i«t« «*»n os tlie s.-,i^«»n will jk*.--' 
mit.

lier clopinent xvork w4ll eoromenee 
«ly .F-rautjup- at-.-atv- euylx-

ehuppcl it down with a

WUPOKT. ’
. Siw*e_IlRli*ito.Atdittl. Ju 
the Ido. May mim* last week, ami x.w 
rviuuin iu toxvn fur u few days Wfoie 
leaving for M« < iillivniy «ns-k. wh«*v«* 
h«* oxviis smile g«NMl i»nqH*rti«*s.

J A. Ward ami W. F. Ward arrivtsl
r«*pll«s| johnnlc, “îîiit 

«■ewWti't ' spcTThsteWt."

More < 'misphnoiis, -Killlor—You want 
tide, ••ad'" mil next to pure r«*a«IIug b«*f- 
l«,r. 1 iir«some.

Advert leer—Nné'at all. Jnst put It ivxt 
to M,«iii*ililugyu*nsatlunnl.

La Grippe 
Pneumonia

Tho Forms r is Oared, the Latter 
Prevented by Dr Chase’s 
Great Twin Remedies.

*• v*î. «ly .Wml
Vfi-m;«4>f-EF

uxvusite, iltid it is im» in 1«H1 fet. 

speUmtiiS tff kUFfiifvXuppiiii.s-'.f^om th.

a

A glanc«* at the -newspnjier* 1* sufficient 
!,„*-£•<«» «row»#* alarm at tin* unusual number of 

tlralliü, from juu niumil.i. ah«l iu uiumst 
rSx'tyzjEstw’ rW dHncaa Wgan mlth hr grtppe.:.
Itut while many nr-- dying, tbmiàand* are

M .Mi sdbbc .y ad,,nxeLfi

Byrdp* of l.lnsmi and Tiirpeuilne and Hr.

Î
City in.F-iiMt KiHityhay. hn* Ihm-u lioudcil 
f«M* $4ti(i.t*wi. The bond xvhs sigmil by 
Dr. IMMrving. ngWst fur the pnrchasi i*. 

. i>n tlie rCconm:ctidutn>n of Is slic Hill,

Hr. Vha*»'* Catarrh Core rcVeves.' IBs
; ‘«...urfi wbl*ih1 ♦,iu«»r*—«-b^udsidi** * «dear»' the 

Into Thé fhfoat.
f!'lti*m7r«ndfll^Ptilî^ntîne?^î" 

roat and
bronchial tubvw.' nml gooth«*« nml Wa|* all 
ulc«‘ratlun. tty uslqg thi# great n-mvdy

•uvula or other serious lung troubles.

While nothing is *ni«l publicly by intvr- 
1 *t«-d i«tirti«?* a* to' thé magnitude of ^bc : 
traffic that tbv Nurthv-m Pa«-in«- Stenm- 
*hi)i <«mpauy amt the. DodwetW tfnve ' 
ThHt* rÿé* np«m. if ’ i» nmferJtnod that 
they pnna^c to <1omiuat«i the tnMis-Pa- 
rifiv traffic. Thé bleu of monoptilixalion, 
i*-tr«*r bwwcver; to W gat W*red from - the— 
wpml dommate.

The. euuutiLuy l* luickeil by Sir W.-G. 
Vcarci*. of Igiinlun. ami jm rhaps utlivrs.
Ml_L’mwr is the sdu of, Sir W. G.
Pearci*. *r.. who was one uf th«* chief 
fa«-tors in the fnniou* ojd trans-Atlantic 
Guinn line, and it is pmlfcted-he will 
bt nothing stand in bis way in hi* am
bition to «lip «i«vp iiito thv gr«*nt trnilc

mn imm that to
toa**ral>lis!« i«- i «• i s.*«- k at an varlx erica and ilm sBorae “f tb« PÉcilff, It 1*

r«*|H|rt« I that the company will iuh n> 
Aiih-qp an steamer* op n route that will 
lie between Fiigct Suuml ami British t*o- 
iumliia and the Hawaiian islands. amL. 
perhaps 1m* cxt«*mle«l to th«- American 
possession* of the I’hilippines. or else; to 
a ermneetlqu at some Japanese or Chinese 
IKirt m r«»nt«* to Manila. Sau^Franeisvo 
is als«» mentioneil n< one of thv points,the 
company will t«iuch at with the Ameri
can steamers.

The fact that rival tran*-Pa«Me line* 
hax-e alre;i«ly opentil scrvki* to Australia. 
««i»l*1‘* nuatlicr vista for the Ni*rÜH‘m 
Ta «dite*.

Hungkonc i* th«* chief port of the com- 
l«iiiy in th«‘ Orlcilt now. ami Tm-oma ami 
Vivfurin tire thv bê«ulquarti*rs on thi* 
siile. l>iii bin is thv financial h« aihjUor-

A BY-LAW
F1K K MBFARTMBNT FVR FOHH» V ~ 
AND TO Fl ItTHKll AMEND TUB 
•MARKET BY-LAW.*'

Wfe«i*** the Firt Hall on Fandur*
Frr«H‘t, consisting of a port'oc of the City 
n»n, l* n«>t large enough to acvimmwlaie 
*11 Ike fine engine» *nd apparatu» which It 

ffAjacrairy to keep la that nelgbborhond, 
; ’ and It H iutvtâable to substitute for suc» 

lUo Hall » Fire HsU ln the Market build- 
lug. xx hlch bu'ldiug I* of greater size than 
Is required for market purpoee*.

f.'srroy Pine
Gyrcp. .

25e. a bottle. At til detier*.
................... i „JMrsfét. ScrroHSE3S5aEE9MÉ

ni-i n Ttrmm «, m __ _ _ |.V« rjioration of the City of Victoria enacts -
ESQÜIMALT & NANAIMO ! »

RAILWAY CO’Y.

NOTICE.

__]_-L
The first twor1

limmcdl.itcly following the wuril* “Ilestg- 
nutlon of Market” of the Market By-Law>. 
>,re hereby repealed and the following enb-
stltnled therefor:

The foiiow'ng nlacea «ball be respective
ly <lt-slgn.it«*«l and deviated to lu* publie 
markets of the City of Victoria, to wit.:

«•untnai-t for the «*«>bl wtomge an-l tkit 
fling xvort:* fur !h<* Fabst Bn*xv«*ry l*«mi- 
I'iAHVi-' of yttliVnlTkis»^ Tlmsi». aill—Lu- 
«•rvcteil In tween Alexamler sln*et and 
tin* CninuHuii I\»«4tic roUwaÿ track. Tin* 
buibljug will Ih* two sfureys high, with

v ill har« , itsmt 
Tin* other day xvhile workmen xv«*n* «*x- 

«•ihiMwc for the-foundation of a ImiW'mg 
nt the «nrin-r uf Hastings mid Uau|l>i«* 
street*, they tnnie«! np a large ls»dy of 
«•urth or gravel, a portion <»f xvhi«*h ad- 
h«*re«l t«> their shoxad*. In cl«»nning tin

Witter main. wh«i are wlndly «liqs*mi«*nt • latter they were 8nr|«ris,«*il to tin.I th« tn 
u|m>ii <-re«*ks nml spring* f«ir th«-ir water ■ coveml xxith glitt«*ring yellow finke* nn«l 
supply. The h«*nlth uffi«*«*r nlwi recoin- ! *|**ck* resembling gul l. '* À N'hiuainaii 
inembsl that nil huuws tis«*il as private : made hi* way to the *|h4 to-tdant n «lis- 
hospital* should la* coniii‘(*te«1 with tin* eovery |s«st. «ml on Satnnlny the tele-, 
newer, or when mit luw im’fr that a giupb iiosi right in the Hastings BUil

('unable sn«‘«*t#« <si:n«*r Von* » plti«*:ird 
with the fnfffiwihg rndive: DlwcuVery 
Uqst. Hip '1’nek Iain Mineral ('laiur. 
1..MS1 square f«s*t. Feb. 11th. iSiNI. lae 
ealed by Saui K«s*.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
ddie r giUar v «•••i.ix malrkrt wne (m*M 

in thv pi w UuihUgg en l'iùLty. but «Aw
ing ii" il uibt to 'the hail « .-iiditbui "f 
thv ro:n!s. «ml tin* unsetthil Wentlier 
the nttemlunce of f»rm«Ts mid buyers 
x\i!s not so large a* usual.

Mr. t\ H. Carter. teth*r of the Bunk 
of Vrdtk-itot-Vlcnüiiu. bus left f««r a four 
month** />*u :• îT*Xi lehitives «ml
friemls in the *»m < mmtry.

An «-.mat i h Salnnh; .̂ w
mi nuil Clung Sing, xvn*ithluamau.

W« if tb". 
from 11 LI Ivy Bruth«*r**' wharf.

Mr. Hnxvk, the waterworks- 
xv be 1> nt pn*s«*ut ««imliHtjug 
mgh . * i: iimtiun. of flu* «-if..

ex|H*rt. 
a thor- 

wntiT-1. xxnr.v urrivc«i -- ......................i
-worJuL Malvin__titiih*-Jt juxxuuL-inu-JD
the head of thi? pipe line, ait Cuqnillam 
lake on Saturday. p*his ftttxe he wn* 
neceinquiniisl 1^ Ald«*nn:in I*c«k. nml 
xvnlk«*«l along the |ii|-v Mm* Vbr entin* 
diktanev. the Indter to fnu.ilarls4* UUn- 
oclf xxith all the details of «-«uistmc- 
tion. «*t<*. Since the water has Im**ii 
again turned into the r»**ervoir tin* lut

will i»mdB-d|| tld» wdjgtmi 
tilve.

IV. F. AUeruTmiprivtvr of the Pioneer 
hot«4. liys l**vn on the sivk list for the 
past f«»x\ «lays, but is notv recovering.

Rev. laid her. of lxniubHqw. chair
man of tin* M. thiHlist Church in the *nr- 
riMNiiUng district, will visit Lilbsmt in « 
few xv«i*ks tiun*.

Frank, Snycr's Im* l**«*n uniNiintcil pro- 
viminl c«.iist:ibh- at Lytfoii. 1>. tl.
Sut her'a nd will inrolmbly leave for the
Atlin country' shortly. KAMI «)oP8
- Àkwt W" mm hinvry foi- Ttl,,. „mk m F»hruory
tlu- IV,„I nr mUi« ârrtvvd In U»we ,lnr- xd„ Wl.,.h, xv|f» „r K.
mg th»4 t‘nst w«-ek «ml xva* taken out to •
Seaton, lake. Arthur Nod ho* abouti

The idvertUcd Tear an«l condltk-ns for 
acquiring the surface rights of mineral 
via.iti* having expired on June let, pros-
l-wiora autl miners ran null make arrange- . .............. -
mem* for acquiring the unir by p«*r*oual ^
«-r xxrlircu ."upl catloo to tbv couiiumy * Th:!t Pi^^r or pan*l of land comprieed 
Lind office, Victoria. t In lots 580 and 5b7, bl«x*k N., and all that

Ipertiw« -s j”1 **• M«* s.. Or-
Victoria. B.C.. June. 1SU8.

IM

FEABED DEATH!
Heart Would Oo Into Her Mouth.

Make Her Almost Suffocate. 
Sinking Feelings Came Over Her. 

Ciggy Spells A)armed Her.

ADWNiSTimfiR'S KOIICE.

Notice 1* hereby given that by en order 
«•f tb«* Honorable Mr. Justice Drake, dat«*d 
the 15th day of 1 »«*ce!ul»er. 1811*. Jnne 
living Vartrklge was app«»fnt«*d udmlnls- 
trntrlx of tbv e*tate of John Vurtridgc, 
late of the <ity of V’etorln. «Ivccnsvtl. All 
person* having rlahn* ugahut the said «te- 
< cams! are n quested to #eml same to the 
«imlvrsign.il vu or lx*f«'r.- tbv !Sfn «lay o 
March, 1S!S>: and all person* Indebted to 
the «nid «lèvea*«-«!..ire requested to pay the i 
nim.iiiit of thrlr in«lel»t«*duv** t*> the uodi(*- 
stgiiMl forthwith.
xi« rmi.T.ivs. wnoTo.v & Barnard. 

Itnnk i.f M'totrriil übaidbem. Victoria, 
H.C.. Solicitor* for Admlnlstratrix.

, MUNICIPAL NOTICE.-.

Ihrbde imttue 1* bereliy gtvrtr tu the elen 
<.r* of the tVniral Ward of the City of 

M . Vlrtorln. that 1 require the pree»*t»ce of
blckneee and Restoration to ft., HlU,
Henltn by the U»w of Milburn’a - nfore*aVl <Vty. on Thursday, the 10th day

of February. 1ST9, from 12 tmioni to 2 p.m.. 
for the purpose of electing a person to re- 
prrsent them In tb«‘ Municipal Council ae 
an Alderman.

Tîtw n:>")rfr itf nnfiî!»atlun oT ennJIdate*

Mrs, James McC w, Othiws. Ont., 
Give» an Account < f Her fce ioue

Heart ana Na-Ve Pill».

Many |**«iple of Oslinwn. Ont., nml *nr- 
rowndmg qunntry are to-day thankful for 
hcdTflt" "trn3" strvngfTi n-ouuht T*v*k , ,
through the usv of millnim'* Heart nud -, *• as follow*:
N«irv«* Ihll*. . j rami Mate* «hall le nouilnatiul In

Th«-re i* :./mc. we renture to *ay, writing, the writing shall be *ulw.*rliHil 
more grnti*lut tluiii Mrs. Ja*. M«<*nw, by two voter» of the Mmile'peIlly a# pr.»- 
» .r, ,,t iho wi-U known »bueuuiktr. Here. ^ ww»l»r. end .h.ii n» d.l|r»»d
w«. I kKian aud bvr accmmt of |hr h»i„r„lnK offl»»r at any llm- n». 
Imw »h, waa cured i« well worth read-u,.eM ^ ^ ^  .......... J $ ”, ^

"I wns troubled «edeualy for * hour. «* 1,1 «'"«
-rime with my kauri and aowtea, , ;}f .S..JT»» PrIria |i«*:•«•**«rv . .hUdL'

; ‘PS a frontage of 3U feet on Cormvnint

iBi £W6EliE COURT OF EIITISH C3'.U*S1A I “J, ^ J*6'"' J **W
<f, , . ..* .. . . ; lot •>h". "hlch said piece pr parcel of land(Re J-ha lar.tldge, Dccmm«L> | is set aside for the sale of butchers’ meats.

tith. vegetable#, bolter, egg*, cheese aud 
«>!her farm produce, together with dry 
guoda, fancy goqds, etc.

2. The pleée of land c<mprl*ed In nil 
that easterly portion of lot 688. block N». 
1-ax log a frontage of 21 feet on Cormorant 
street, measured from the eoutheost corner 
• <f the said lot 588, and * «lepth equal to 
the xx hole depth of the aaRl lot ami the 
u««t half of lot 58», block N. (and which 

j said piece of land ha* altogether a front-'' 
i ge of 51 feet on Cormorant street and le 
liirt of the land upon which the Market 
building ha* been yreoted), ahull be set aside 
r* r Fire Department purpose*.

3 It shall be lawful for the Municipal 
<V»um*ll to alt«-r and re<N>n«troct that por
tion of the said Market Imlhllng which 

ml* «m or covers the land so to be art 
«side for the last meutl.med purpose» In 
su«*li manner a* It ahaII think Ot. and It 
shall be lawful for the Mayor and Fire 
Wnnleu* to remove thereto aud keep there
in all Fire I.'ug'nee. Chemical F.ngluon, and 
[(dinar uppautua that lhiy shall think 
u«iv**ar)* to be kept th, rein, «ud also to 
'.:se the said portion of the said building 
fur all or any of the purpow» of a Fire 
Hall.

4. Tb«* coat of each alteration and rceon- 
*1 rm-tlon ot the *al«| portion of the said 
Ma rket lun I,ling shall Lt* bon.e and paid 
uni s,f Urn fwuraada uf rafts of Dptuge Tîï» 
Hull, «.n Yute» street, or out of the or- 
•.lmtry revenue of the Municipality, u* the 
Vocucll shall think tit.

5. Thi» lty-Law shall, before the Anal 
partage Jhvicof. receive the assent of the 
electors of the su Id Corporation In the 
manner provided- by the ’ Municipal Vlaowea 
A. i.” and shall take effect on the first day 
of March. 18».

nml bad l»e opened uu XluiUay, the 2*>ilt,da|E a*E'
* a.m i.. t p.m.. In -Xh rki t Fire Hall' By-'tsw "

“,» nmuher following: I ,h» Munl,'p., C*wU ,bU
F or-thv office of Ahh'inutn for the Central «lay «rf F« bruary, 18UU.

Wsrxl. at room 11 of the 1‘nbllv Market 
buiiiilng.’ Ci rmcrar.t r*r-^q. of xxlilch every 

■rahit la. lu rRhj ■eMagiggeirtgeggrtggJ

hy l a w may Tu

NOTICE.

1st

....... ___ - very severe attack .of Li
n.v'iitb's fur stnalltre vvulTyfï>rjijK*. whitli left hie much Worse In 

«-very xvay. At tin*» the imlpitation of 
my h«*art was ««» bad that I feared 
death. My heart eeemtxl to go .right 
np into ipv throat. an«l raii*e«l a feeling 
of stiffy<*atAn most painful to epilure.
'idirw irr ^ther time*- there ira* ir gmrt rmw-. -Tub* norire ttnrt ttm sbora Iri tril lOr
rtrttunmr ef the htqtrt. fnHnwvd by a L1,f. m . , ?r it. propoeM By-tAy, upon whlcb t
*1 liking f«-«*llmr tliaxlnes*. etc. ' T.b<* »,vnw„ns WfW to ** iv-mlnated f »r j v,ty „r ,h„ nhnldpaUty win be taken .r

! xx.-is 'feeling extremely miserithb- ■"«! « .«*et«sl a* Al«l«*rmpn of the City «»f j . n 0f t|,e pumio Market buildinr
wh«‘ii I got a 1k>x of Milburn'* H«*nrt X ictona «hull l*» su<* persons a* are male 1 Cormorant streeL for North \Vir.i- .è 
find Ner «* Fill* from Mr. T. G. Ryley's British subjects of the fnll nge of txventy- j r of the Public Market building

one years, and. ore npt dlsqunllfiml <»k>r , « ormorant street, for Central Ward.

ter is filling up rnl'blly. nr.d
there is to be another prolongisl sî**I1 
of seven* fr««st. hotüH-htihîer* need not 
worry <>x%*r tin* water Hiiiitdy.

Drug Store, nu«l eoinmeneâd taking them. 
From thv fi-st fexv <lo*e* I improreil 
rapidly, anil am now''fmn*h better than 
I have Is-en for a long time. My ap- 

uimv*s pi>tiiu i* gfMxl nml I am wonderfully bet-

sb. ng«*tl 2?}

fifty horse* nml a <»f sl« «1* ready-
a n • .. ..... aa the. freight nrrlvt - in
t»k«* it at Once to the summit, kt-epjng 
tin* xvhule tiling, tis rinse i««gether ns i*m«- 
sible. After renrlilng Jnok's I.nu line 
« ,«*nr «uiiling xvill 1*« h««l if the Weather 
vvhtintie* «s «I j-resetit. Tlie xvork of 
iiMkviug tin- nuuhiiiery xvill 1** pushed 

.ahfifisLjl#. firtlUlÉ 4w$$aUiiiv .rj. j.
? — •- * ’DOA>r;h. - v

On Tiv.vilay -« vvrnî families nml luàt . !

every way. 1 can recommend 
these pill» very highly*, as 1 feel that no' 
other remedy «v'uhl have in-rfomnul *m*h 
a marvellous change in no short a time, 
nml it giv< a me pleasure to l«*t oihe-* 
kv.owiihnt there is a renn-dy xvhieh will 
rut* them."

Milburn'* Heart aijsl Nerve Piil* are 
! a 1k»x «>r 3 boxt-# f«xr Sl.23. at nil.1.......:. . . *1’ Mill..... A'. <•... If rot, on,.» tr, crier-, utile Um nu. aixwKtat». T. Mill.uru & < l oroni 

for *lck lu*iHlai*he. Mll»ueue*s or i*ou*f«n*- i dllir.
tl«»o, ,r<Xn xvill never Im* without them. They . —-------------------- - ,
• re purely vegytuhlc, Miiall end e**v lo " rlic; !.. i.tl ii, hug.. < hr mlcle Is t in’eavor- 
take. Don't fixrgvt thi*. I big i«t find «ml who '« the **iuillcst of inn

■ ' ' '• • • !
11 •
(Wee ef Lend or Real IT«ii»eri.v In the 
.City of V'ttorts of the asstvv.-il valiie on 
the last Municipal Ansrasmcnt Boll" of 
five huiidreil tPiIlars, or . more, over and

■ ■
«•barge, and who ore oihcrVl*.- duly quail- 
fivd as Municipal x'otcr*.

tilven umier my hand at Victoria. 
ItrltUh C«di,mbla. the 81 h «lay of F«4«ruarv, 
184R1. WM. W. XORTHC-oTT. "

U«qurnlivr Uffl.-vr.

■ . t'-niisirarx M P.’s, ami *ay* that Ii had
Ubo uf ilw* Kii'ser's HUMU lr«‘fisurv«1 |ew- nitl - iu. t.*«-n supposed that the Imiwrlnl 

«u>s*!an* is 4» small pb-Vt* of cansq v.oik«ul LJlousc uf ('«-muious dl^ci-mniI him In the 
by Uls mother, «hi this «-.-irpet all her p»-r*«m «*f Mr. Patrick n itrien. Parnellle 
chlUlren were confirm oil: ili« lap- emiteror's «t'blp »«u«1 chosen vc|.rc*ehl,-vtlvv of Kllken- 
«•offln reeled upon It. ami the prom-tit Kills r »T- lie I* subi t.. m*»uu8-c just four feet

vc been f»>r the six month * rmilu 5 uf tbe i.Qb|,t, mq^p, bmpii,,. <îor. 
the day of nomination the | morant street, f«rt* South Ward. In the Otty 
■r In th? Land Registry j of \ i'-iorla. on Weduewlay, the I5in «ber 

“ ■ am yr Fxriruaiy. I860, ami that tbe poll will
in? kept open between the hour* of 8 
u clock a.m. and 4 o'clock p.m., anil that 
Wm. Xx. Nortbeott ha* been appointed the 
Returning Officer fit tbe said vote.

WI-ÎLLINGTON J. DOWÏ.Bit.
C2ty.Clerk'» Office, Victoria, B. C.! Fubru- 

ar> 2nd, lhtrj.

NOTICE.
Noticed* heroby given that ! shall apply ■V- thr, M«'Xt sitting of the Court of Lb-tqriî 

« .uidsKioner» for a trafi*frr of the M.-en*e 
now h Id by nr?. C. W. Cb-mlmton. for the 
retail >al<* of wine* and liquor* ami beer»

MORTGAGLE’S SALE.

xSSêâ

» Ih. Iimili»». kn«Wn »» fto'Hail BalwiL 
Tort »tree|, tv K. U. Walker:

.................. c. XV CLRMINSOX.
.Take m il e «hat l sh-.ll. at tbe nest

!JBrn* m-v«h roi '-r 4'1 .BnfifiSA'.rST

dbe en ler*lg- ■* trash - **

tram

—

Notice !* hereby given that under *n«l 
by vlrtiie of the ifoxwr of gale <-ontalued 
lu nn fmlcnture of Morigage; dated the 
tr.th day «>f August. I8in, made betxveen 
J.iseiUi Parley of th«- one part nml Jean 
•• I/jar

v this 28th day of Jnimary,

took their departiire.

'

In-ford tlu-y finally. eonipMe th«*ir work. 
As yet no or<i«-rs have been given for the 
(leyuolition of th«* >hop*7 s1<»i«'luuises ami 

frci-ly you prevent «11 danger from pneu"-' ^re*iaining C P U. lionseV.
It ts curtentif reported, that tkc Misses

..... :*«U0
weak, stunted, Timfevdopea^fetWe' orgSW* 

and parts of the body.which have tost or never 
attained a proper and natural conditioB,. whether

«Pstrict, fôgefbèr !'IPWWWmwB^nBrtwiPBBIWPWWBPilPP
with the apimnvuAtiixH ihervnnto ts-lnng- i 
TTvsr. Tdi*- kWvp.' pjoi»rrty Is kuo„xvn as

U*Lf XVa# Hu.is*-." .
* Ts>«»«brrt- ar«- to be t*r.

B .O. WALK Kit.

e^rapra

i,:aï£ «ta, vicfoatt,'*c.

-ih
mechanical method. Indorsed by physicians. '

Confidential information will be sent you under seal by the

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. V.

......... .■•»,» HVm ,y».u,.«.|»..- dne* ! The lOFtttut* I, fee. fr>r th, w» of Rell-
■ O.IÎ 1-lvA htm*« to âreepr th» hlr».'-t or nr» ro.l .hlpptog con.-rnllr 1, well 

any tender. 1 — •»•*-------— * -I piled with paper* in,I » jemperanra her, * 
. X ATF8 A JAY, Letters may be eeut b»-re to await «lira.22 Bastion •«rçci. VIctorln RC. j a pnreet of tlterature can be bad for oSt
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ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure1

Made from pur* *r.pec

NOT THE MM).
Tie Wreck Foeod Ike llawaliae Coast 

Was Not Her.

AccordiM to advices bnngat fibin 
Honolulu wy the «t«CBu»r Qarouiie which 
lias just reCurued to the Sound. it was 
not the Nomad wreck that was found ou 
Hawaii The Nomad was a four-mast
ed schooner and the Wreck found was 
that of n three-masted vessel.

Honolulu papers believe that the wreck 
is that of the Kmiua flaulina. The 
Emm^Claudina, which Is n thr<***-nin*t.«l 
schooner -flying the American flag. dis- 
- harged i cargQ <-f lumber at Honolulu 
and left that |s»rt for San Francisco on 
Decembci1 111. Nothing has lteen seen or 
heard of, her since. She sailed without 
ballast. The Kiuati. which arrived at 
Honolulu shortly t*\fon» the Tiaronne 

_ sailed. iv|H>rle»l Ua-vUnr tmneod the wreck. 
Her master said lie had inquired of some 
fishermen v uveniiiig U «ml leur mil that 
the trunk of a man had washed ushon . 

-An American tlnit had also been taken 
from the forecastle. Then* was no 
freight in the schooner or floating abolit

Important
Evidence.

A Boy Ewears That He Was 
With Kobertson and 

Snider.

Both Men Committed on a 
Charge of Stealing From 

Spencer's

T)»(* trial of the four young ,meu, ar
rested for the series of burglaries 
throughout the city, which has been 
slowly proceeding1 for several days, is 
nearing the end, and by Wednesday the 
hearings, so far os the charges preferred, 
by the vity indice art» concerned, will lie 
disposed of.

This morning William Snider and Wil-

JACK THE BIPPBB.
----- ■

A Viear’a Révélations About the Grtffii
IshhIou Mystery.

---O—
Jan 25.—A vicar of the north 

country has written an interesting com
munication with reference to the great
est criminal mystery of our tlmeaMhat 
enshrouding the t*»rpetratlon pf the ser
ies of crimes which have et— to "-he 
known as the “Jack the Klp|ièr” mur
der*.

The identity of the. murderer la aA un
solved a mystery as it was while the 
blood of the victims was yet wet upon 
the parements.

Major Arthur Griffiths, in his new 
work on “Mysteries of Police and 
Orilne." suggests that the polin' believe 
the assassin to have been a doctor.: bor
dering on inluniitjr. who*** body * was 
found floating lit the Thames soon after 
the last crime of the series ; but ns the 
major also mentions that this man was 
one of three Shown homicidal lunatics 
against whom the imllce “held very 
plausible and reasonable grounds of sus
picion/* that conjectural explanation 
does not npfiear to 'codnt for much by 
itself.

The vh'ajr writes to the Mail: “I re
ceived information in professional con
fidence. with directions to publish theHam Robertson w< re in the box, charged

with entering and stealing from a stable facts after ten ^pn wljh su eh
wned by D. Spencer several rots>s and alterations as might defeat idèntiflentëoir.

“The murderer was a man of good po
sition an«l otherwise unblemished charac
ter. who suffered from epileptic mania, 
anti is l.ong slnct* decease»I.

‘I moat ;*<k yon not to give my name.

M*<

“Finnan Hnddle to hand.
“Frozen Oysters In halt gallon tins. 
“Dutch Cheese, very tine.
“Llmburger Cheese, original Import. 
“Ripe Olives, choice.
“Japanese Oranges.

Ersklne, Wall 8 Co.
* The Leading Orecere.

>***»*«*<-»***<-6-<-t-<

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••j
\ Ho! For the Gold Fields I j
t

rugs valued at about flio. Mr. W<H>tton 
jippcnred for the a censed pud Chief 
JSbe;>pard. prosecuted.

Samuil Johnson. T3 or II years of age, 
lives at Spring Ridge. His testimony
was to the effect-that on the evening it might lead to identification"

the nritber* at Spewer-* be- w** over- f m«>a»il»g - the identifient ion nf~tfag , pgr- 
taken by William Robertson,- jvho asked 1 pet rut or of the crimes, 
him to have ,a rid»» with trim. He goj ! The last “Jack the R*rM*T” was that 
in with ih. :.i <>n Kdmontou road and in Miller’s court on November 0. MBS 
drove towards town, going along Chat- ra confirmation of the vicar’s sources of 
ham. Qundrti' and l'audora. At‘t|n* T*-iu- 1 information.
petance Hall they met Snider, who got The vicar enclosed a narrative which 
into the rig. They followed Pandora, he called “The Whltechurch Murders:

A Ivt'lmlu nt of the ITuio- Ihmghip mid -t-L^ycruinent streets to : Solution-of a Ixuidou Mystery. 1 hi> I**-
which hn-4 lJames Bay. going up Birdcage Walk ^described--n*~■‘Nrobatwntiab truth under 

they turned to the right and caiiie to n ; fictitious form.
barn, where Snider jumped out. telling “Proof for obvious reasons impossible 
witness to do so also. Johnson asked —under seal of voufeswion," he added in 
film what he wanted him for. Snider re* reply to au in.piiry from us. ,
plied that h«* wanted witness t-> op»'1* ] Tin* murderer tiled, the vicar stile*, 
the top door of the tiflni. Witness said ] very shortly . after rnmBdttmg. thv_is*t-l 
that he could not do so. but Snider sai l j murder. The vicar obtained his Informa-] 
he eoilLd tin. him rn a pok. which hai tiua from a brother Hergyman. to Whom ' 
did When witness got in Snider asked a <tmfewwi#*u was made—by whom Th.- 
him if he could see any stairs hading * vicar tfWlStl ’ hot give even the most j
dbw u.. lie said to go", down Mu* steps and guarded bint. Tiie only oilier item whieh f -
turn to the k ft. and he would see a «b*»r a lengthy chat with the vicar could elicit :
there, and , tu uudu the thing that ; was that the murderer was a man who
fastened It. Wtieu Johnson ha 1 «»pen«*d at one time n*e*f to tie engaged in rescue 
rh.- door he went out and Rotiertson ‘ work among the d*i»raved women of the 
nkkcffi him -to tnhr *W W^- ***4-~rw-up TJùa*t Eud^tnuoitmdti his,..-rktuux; and 
th«* stn**'t. He drove up to the next that Tin*, assassiu was at-one time n stir 
rorrivr a iid sT.iywt tlieN1, «'jim one •rf + giHiu. ' ' r
them whistled. He returned attd each

OWNERS OF LAKE BENNETT SAWMILLS. 0

Manufacturers ef Lumber o! all Descriptions.
5 Traders and Freighters. Builders of Boats and Barges. |
• - * •
• THROUGH RATES given from way rlty on the Const to all points on •
• the upper Yukon river. Goode shipped now can be stored In the company’s •
• warehouse at Bennett until opening of navigation. For further particulars •
• call or addreee: _____ —  --------------------- —S-
i — THE VICTORIA-YUKON TRADING CO., Ltd., Victoria, B.C. •

lulu -Advertiser, u copy of 
ju*d reacht-d tie Times, says that th 
wrecked schooner has been ashore at Ni- 
ulii for thn«* weeks at l ast. Some na- 

uttw Illi'Jii The hcwa through- the, dis 
trict at thnt linie, but 'the. atory waa 
thought to lip n raunrfl. The aecond dis- 
coveiy was made by the native fishcr-
M« li.

Wreckage hag been wsnMBK llhlff all 
along the eoast siuce the latter part of 
UeeeittWv, Some h Uitil drifted into 
Waimnuu and U iupio tiukh. Two weeks 
ago about one-haif of one.al»Jk* ol what 
:im*»ar*id to Is* a thrcc-masted scboomT 
drifttkl into Honopuc tiulch. and while 
the ‘men 'we're ‘èi the b^rt VinVllf ÎT 
the headless and footless Ixsly of a man 
nedund which sea v«T wa* dinging" 
was washe*! ashor**. Whether it cam**

De**lr>HM of purchasing à Lot or Residence 
lu any iwrt of the caty will pro Ht lu In
vestigating our Property List, aa we have 
a*nue extremely reasonable buy* offering

We Mkve
: - - Money to Loan. Wellington Goal,

ter th. oid Reliable Phoenix Fire tne. Co.

New Labrador Herrings in hf. bbls. and bbls. 
New Mackerels in kits and hf. bbls 
New Salmon Bellies in kits and hf bb!S.
New Oolicans in 25 lb. and 50 lb kits.
Scaled Herrings in boxes.
Eastern Bloaters in boxes.
Eastern Cod Fish in 5 lb., 40 lb , too lb. boxes.

Simon Leiser & Co.
VICTORIA, B.C

COWVEVANCtUS, 
NOTARIES PUUUC. AC. Mac$re5or 6 Richards 15 BROAD STREET, 

NEXT THE DFIARO.

Sporting Intelligence.
Ttflrinlr-aml Urn Jaalw Culumblaw met ou. 
AdtawUÿ aftkimww at Bsspob Hu. and af
ter a fast and exiling game the Brigade 

" ream soared one gtSal. thefr opixmen** rail 
lug til secure any. This place* the Brigade 

L In the lead, with the Y.M.V.A. pressing , 
i *heui <-|om*, The hauling teams play the 
, Rext-mauU_ uul tlu> ^5t,h„.Au4..a hut, Aiuahf 
i will rv*uh.

....___ HOCKEY.
The I.aille» Match. ____

The match between the Vancouver and Fntermedlale la-ague.
Victoria latHea' h«ek« i**ma ea Belwnlajr ; The lntermcvllatv t'uluinbin* and the 
tifiemwn pn.v.-tl a very bard amt fa*r Vlct.trls Hob teem wUl pâay œ Katnnlajr
game/ and tlumgh ttu* wore at the cod- afternoon next.
< iuwtou stood 3 g»ml* to nit in favor of Van* __ -___________________ ' .... ...
cr»nver. the Tlctorlsi team played s gtw*l. KTtïlT FOOT1AU*
a»-lentille gam»- all through, and In *|dte

from the wreck or not the natives had 
"no means Or^Th’fernii it: hg. the" oïïTy fi in
née t ion b**tween the two Win* the fact 
that they were found close together. The 
trunk of the *man had the ammnrauce of 
having been eaten by sharks.

It is generally conceded at Honolulu 
that the wreck 'was mit tli.it ».f th»* 
Niunath What has l»e«*oim- of her *iili 
rt»mains an 0M*ari mystery.

A BATTÂLÎÜN L’AIIAI)K.

The First Will Muster on Thurvlay 
Night-The D.O.<’. Give* a 

Warning.

The following battalion ortler was is
sued to-day:

Fifth Regiment t\A.. 1st Battilbm. 
HartnHon flrdcr Tiy UeutT-Coir Oregory 

Commanding.
Battalion H<*adqparlera, 

Victoria. B. <t.. 13th Kcb.. 1MH).

1. The battalion will parade nt the 
Drill Hall on Thursday evening, the ltilh 
inst.. at. 8 o’clock for battalion drill. Staff 
and band excused. IJress: drill ortkr.

2. The following communication fr.iin 
the, district officer commanding la pul*- 
lishvd for the information of all con
cerned :

“Victoria. B. (\. 10th Feb.. 1800.
- bn,, la*eti noticed at the hnlf-vt^rly

inspection just completed, that snrh ar
ticles as haversacks and ball bags pr 
ptHH'Is* are frequently is»i«*l without 
any receipt or signature from, the m»*« 
reeeiving them. <s>usv«inently only a few 
were 4>resented for inspection, and no 
record produced to show where th** min
ing ones were. This is far from being 
good interior economy.

“The D.O.C, will bo most particular 
in this r<*siH-ct in future, and at the an- 
uoal insjw* t ion in April, all miels articles 
not produced must be net‘minted for on 
the boofev and signed fot- byWfi»r receiv
ing tltv ■> .

\ -j. r>rrKits. Lt-.-C<»i..
— - • iv
By ord«-r. (Signed 1 M. (*. Blanchard.

ArijurtHtcV-—-—-— -—

—Tie remarnaref tjtt* hit»* H. M. Vaa.
wtio died on Frida vftW CaÏÏ-
fiwnia Hotel, were interrisl in the Ross 
-Bay cemetery tlü* nfUinuou. Dr.
Wilson offi*-iat«Hl at the graveside. Tie* 
liallbeart-Ts were* F. Portes»»*, J. Rat 
cliff. Geo. Gusnell, (1. A. Sha»le. J. \\ il- 

met I The fme-ai ar-
rongeuivnrs were in the hands <if 4'has. 
Hayward;, 'x, \

SHIPPING NEWS.or the nvvits<*d came out with a bundle 
wetter bis- arum, ami put them uu the 
sent, end drove off. not returning by the A j l.aiie 
same road. At Sbcritt s grot***ry John- ngetit for
adn jumped ont and went home. He did of Honolulu, o.ie of the largest houses 
not know what was in the bundle, but 11HI ,hv Hawaiian ! . bine

nmmmli of fn*i*ht to liouoliitii by the 
steamer Aorangi. which sa Ile» I Inst **vvn

- -—<*—------- --- --------- -4-
e. of S im Fran* i*< ■.. Pac fl 
for Théo. H. Davie* & Co.. ;

it was something soft.
D. 8. Spem-er. m-allcil. sai»l that tiie 

*l**- r'n tion «if the lusru g«\»n by john- 
aon iris <«»rre<-t.

The HVrtgietvwte^ the» eemmilted the 
two men for trial. This afteru sm Wm. 
Rotiernoti is being tried .m the charge 
of lw*ing in |awsessioii of pr**|H*rty stoieii 
from Mrs. Trny's resldentw including 
carpetr. curtains, dl»hea. etc.. In the 
value of ftk

ling. 11' ih i: ■ r 230 tons of feed hay 
tnd other material. n^bnnit
i.f l,5no barrel* of lime from Roche

nf the lotM tif one trin yt-T. Ml mi 1A til is u**. 
••whig I» a mishap. r«u- tin- Vam-vuvi-r 
ladle* very close an«l kept that ex’*e!leot 
goal kee|s*r. M’*w Bauer. huM at work 
tbnmgtyim. Two of the goal* ar** crerill- 
m! to uThh HioTffl. vrtio never frite to cmw 
to the front on tbew *svw*l«wu». The 
mMM tlsMigh Iret, was In very fair con
dition and not too sll|*f**vj. and mwh ex
citement prernlleel In the large crowd of 
s[M>etMor» «Idling the pmgrew of the 
match.

Th#* Men a Meteh
The m#t«*h betwet-n the *tepier teams 

frnen the Terminal and «'apltal rtrt.**. 
which wa* playtsl on the conclus*on of the 
above, waa titv dour Victoria hs«t aeut

• MOH«QW0«0«0i»0«0»*0«0«8«0Ww940OW0«O«H«H

Outfitting to Klondike
WILSON BROS.

Have the best goods obtainable lor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit We have had a large 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.

5—

TVrVKRIAN TALK.

Sir Charles Hihhert Want-* Dominion 
Party Litige in Prorinriat Affair*.

*l>n«*e on the steamer Gafoum*.. wUicb 
leaves S«atth* for Honolulu on W«m1iu*s- 
duy. He is now at Seattle endeavoring 
tu charter a suitable sailing vessel, to 
be loaded with a general cargo, including 
lime, for Houolnlo and Hilo. Some 
weeks àgo he sent the Mirvnu All from 
there with u cargo of merchandise and 
4.BBB l»Hrr*4s of lime. It ia im«lcr*t«**i 
To be Mr. Idtiie * intentim» to « «mtinue 

A mol iuop of thi> Komleed Minor thee «hlpmont. hjr the Cnnn.linn Au»- 
ronlnin. wh.it tlio .-.litur of Ihnl i»«l»'r tr.linn ami mher Honolulu Ih.iiiu' m- 
call* “a genial, elm tty interview.” in the ' del*» The lime be ha* sent to the 
course o# which he said: j islaml* from Roche harls»r i* of a «pial-
. "Oh. with n-gard l . pdtiies: I confined , »ty superior to the I’alifornia time. It
myself ebwely to Federal Issues in Nel- »* «re-1 »«» the manrffacture of sugar, 
son on avouent *»f the trouble.! state of I Certain strong n* i«ls form during the
affairs there. Far well* men are rèty jpfwn P8 which are counTorncted by the
confident. But H is a great pity that 1 time, 
these elections are not run on straight
phrty l ues. The next election will prob 
ably be *•*. I would rather see an out- 
and-out Liberal government than the 
heterogeneous mas* they bow have. The 
country is not haK safe with them. We 
had better be i cgywB colony. ‘Fighting 
Joe Martin* has always come a p-diticnl 
cr«*tgH»r and he is evidently g ring to sue- 
eevd in ruining himself again in Victoria. 
If hi* gets tope enough he will hnng him
self and smash the government into a j 
thousaml fragments. Alrea-ly he has 
estranged Messrs. Carter-Cot ton ami 
Semlin ami the rest will qniekly leave 
him. I t- will In* a g<*<4 thing.

With regard to the new portfidio I

AJberul vs. Victoria- *
For the first time a tisiiii of Rugby f«*A 

Twll players from Atbemi will visit Victoria 
ou 8s'»olsy next, meeting the local team 
ou Vabslonla grow ml*. Albernl dull is still 
lu U» Infancy., but is evidently «v*mt**H*»l 
of guo.1 mnu-rlal. eiiterprising amt spons 
rnirn Fke They shimlil Is* well rewarded 
by a good luru-«HM of spectator*.

The Hornets Aggln.
uu Ret onlay. 25tl* Inst., the celebrated 

Hornets of Nanaimo will tsane «hewn t«L 
i.iskv the final try 6* the cbagnplonship. 
The Victoria player* will strain every 
nerve »o eecore the vktory. s* It mean* 
bringing the «-up here for the Irst time for 

„__ ............. ... P|________ ____  live ye*r*. It is carmutly hoped that id
lUrbur. .Ik bn- ill—» - a 23.M.H. W '«."T^ÜT ÆSS ."Sr tart! ta ta," oï .ta £,JF$£

"* «luStai.iiAi “ht.-h tl, gvt n fn«,H**h|ta décision. whb*U wi* l«»ry I* #0 much, th î»e <lestre1
finally achieved by only it very narrow mnr- Victoria vs. Alberol.
gin. the acores iriaudlng. when lime w«* Thl. f„ik,wlng team w'lt npresent the 
called, 4 goat* f«*c \ anewtrer. to S for vb-toria Rugty F.sUIhiB < liri* on Sat unlay 
Vlctcwla. ------- m*x» al «le* «'aled.»ida grounds against the

The lame. Alberul K«*dball Club: H. A. Go ward. K.
In the 1-Trail,*g' h-w-ke> enthusiasts sn«F s.-l;idt«fieM. C. Gamble. II. Gtlh**|fie. F. 

their guests enjoy-d 11 «Mndcn-lla kt the Gnllln. A. T. Howard, A Gillespie A. 1». 
Itadur'nton. In #•» upltnient to the vf«l{ >rs (>«*«•, A. I^iugley, W. Fry. W. A. ls»t*. 
from Victor's. There was a large sit end- K. Macrae, fl, C. Johns* on, It. Little, J. 
.■nice lu spite of the wet evening, and the j|. Amdla.
affair went «»ff most sneceSsftrttv. " Thl* win Ih* the first time Atheml haw

ever put a Vwm In the fiehl, and. if re- 
THB OAR. 1 p..rts are true, they are as strung as any

Th, A«.'ri. Mi " f, «•°*»' "■-=>• ">*' rv,r,-..-otrt In
The rowing club* «if Astoria are already , _______________ '

con*ld« ring the quest I-hi «if the annual J«*- 
gntta and will endeavor to secure the 
present e of n«H only the Vnlt«sl Htat**s 
warshiiw. IhB of a BFtlsh nian-of war on 
that «Mswudon this rear, '«ne «»f the men 
bers speaking on th«* matter recently Mid:

••Our ri-gatta should and ran be ma«le 
an iwcaslon. not Anly of hs-al, hut of 
at ate. uatlonal, even International, doter- 
«•et and knportam-e. by extending a *|»ei-ial 
official Invitation tc the British warshR** 
wtathHHsl on this coa*t to honor 
visit. It would he most fitting 

fSL * . - r!!,.— j ful thus. *|H*iklng frwn thesays: Dr. Ibtvid Starr Jordan * ran- nationally to eliow our warmest h<w
isiting seal herds’ continue to vanish into pltallty and est«-«*m In return for their
,b, hold, of Brt.i.h tahoo^ ; y.'«J VÆ ?.«SSÎ5 IÆ
am! though n-rer ten years hare eiapwed pathy w.lth ns In mtr late Nrwnhih war.”

! The J.R.A.A. rowing committee ha* re- 
' coiuou*u«le<l that the s>nlu crew, champion 

of tb- fiorth BaidtU- for five iw-ieaslre
years. »*«• sent east this summer to take THE TVRF.
part In the Mg eastern -fgattn* . ... ThoromzhlH-etlsTh-w lnter«**ted In neimnll.s in Vaneou Fate Alio TBoroeguoreu .
ver ore le-rlnnlng to l«w>k for the api»ear- 8«n Fraariae» l U auth«>n-
snec .if the pra.*tl«a* «-rews on the Inlet, tatlvely aim.moced that the tliorougMwed 
Vancouver carrb-d «»<T several prîtes »:«*t department of to greal Htanf.inl st.--k 
vear. Including the AHorla four «hir. hut farm at Palo Alto 1* mem |o be abolished. 
It still has the Vletor’a cr«*w to tieat. and Its abolition means the passing ufooe »f 
this can only be atsoropllshisl by b.ml *îîîîi

There wg* a good attendance*, and the [ 
mAtich pruml tu be ■»flc; Bgf, PfUffi i » seen In th.* Hrll! Hall this seaeon. For ! I 
th.- Wasps. Vox and Kveley were par- 1 
tlcolarly g»—1. and Oesford and I’atGm . 
were I he star* for Victoria West. J. Nout 
acted a* ref.-ree. Thl* match pla«-e« the ; 
Suburban team In the lead for championship ;

The Port Townsrihl ’(‘nil. referring to . 
the big catch the* sealing schooner Mer- , 
tfiald is making on the (’allforuia coast. '

since the I’nlted State* government forc- 
cd the Americana out of the business, the 
herd continu*** to show up n* large each 
year ns on the last, ami the lucky Cana
dian* are making the most of it.”

Bark Hea King. 1861 tons, has liven 
charteml to carry lumls r from 4’hi- 
mainus to 8y«lncy. The rate paid is 4fi 

7. » , . . " . : shillings. The owners «if th«* S«*a King
«1* **>" 1 fa •*«« ki»«* «“I* » ! ,ta MttUm at .atatiuuiu* the
measure ha I Been intnativ-nl amt cannot
imagine It - JMPi^rgWIIcSbW: Alt I ' **** Wn’rm> __
can h«y is that the present ridiculous | Tug Dime, after recylvliilg ctmsidcr- 
wafitlon of the t wo j>ariles must he «time j nlllv doctoring in tier-engine room «ml 
« »» a> w 1 rh t-vforv we Cflfi fiave g«ioff gor- . otherwise re$vtire«l. left for 1 bi»ar-

ntmeut Iv“t*. j tore Bay on Sat unlay afternwm.
45Bb rn»

THE KING.
‘•Tulip" and/ Hawkins.

BUly Hawkins, lightweight Humpl-w of 
Fsasaa : Billy Hew kins, the uudefeattsl : 
means Imsl »»•■**. ami “Bob F«wt«u- will 
haï.* a pretty hard tlme-'to know bow to 
Infitct defeat u|miu hie ouponeot* on Thurs
day evening, when they meet In the 

ta. ^ A.O.V.W. llall In a six round “go." Koa- 
Hrltlsh warship* fer j„ ,|4^|e undtiwnayisl. howenrer. and will 

I put up the *am«* sterling g«—l fight he al- 
ttlng sud grace x.ays «bow In ttie ring. There should he a
the rar nor n* turn <«ut «if sports, for every arrange

ment will t*v made to ensure an entertain
ment agr<*«*able to all. There will be sever-' 
al set to’s by amateurs, aom» acrubaxtr 
work, and plenty of intwle. Foster «Te 
*erve* ihrpport f..r ht* consistent work on 
Itchalf of the encouragement of ch»an all
round «port.

To all who find themselves with health , 
gradual'y slipping away. Kidneys and |Jf* 1 
er eo disorganised that they are incapable | 
of keeping the system free from poisonous ; 
waste material, Ntomsch Disordered, How* [ 
els Constipated. Head Aching. Back Ach- 1 
log. Hack Paining, take Dr. Chase's Kid- | 
nvy-Uver Pilla. The quick way they help ! 
yon back to health will surprise you. j

PAMHXUMMS.
I*er steamer Wnlln Walla frAm ’Frl*<*#»— 1 

V. I» McNeill. J It Boss and wife. M s* M 
l«ke. Mrs J lUwseau and sou. Mis* M He- 1 
Nliter. Mr* riveuaou and sou. Mias J Ht 
flair. J Smith.

Per 8tr. City of Kingston from the Round ,
iRnt*«nlayt- Miss Hen«tt. N Short. O Rich- * 
uni*. R Penkcth. W Gabral, E WllVams, 1 
J Aldridge. Mlsr Miller, Mr* E Lang. 
Muster I«ng. E I. Heaven. S Rrtnker. W 
I» WWlrlght. litas Drummond. C 8 Ver- ; 
iMwta. C B George. C D Canard. M Mc- 
Ahey. O Gome/.. H Brown. I» M<*’lell*nd. 
!t«d»t Hall. Col Prior. Mr* Prior. Cant Gat- 1 
ter. F G Wright. Papt Iti nt. F N Miller.

l*er steamer Chantier from Vancouver— 
tRaturdryi— L W Htwer*. A L Maxln. Mrs 
O’Brien. F C Gamble. A Ooodwin. N Me- 
l«enn. Signor Zarllle. W Week». W Dlnevn, 
F Pet»t*. Jno Hasl. Win Hatch. W Cre1 ght- ; 
on. F Atkinson. J Coppell, fl XV W Bigger. 
Ja* C-miulngham. W Cargloll. E I. Har
rison. Mrs Bnmett. P Hickey. Dr Wilson. 
H J Scott. W tloodeblld.

NANAIMO, B.C

Samtwl M. <obli|« • • - Superintend**.

Mined by
White
labor.....tCoal

$4.25
1. debrered.

-"s;ai$5.50

Best Frotettlee 
IsUed Wet CmI

Good fuel for cooking «

wor-e than tiHeti***. It will t render Jt hte coal laden hulk. R:«*hnr l III 
;ilni(H*t iiii|K»HMible to get a cl«*ar title. But 
then, it will very (sivbably be «lisallnwvd 
at Ottawa Rut, «d mstWr one wwwt

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor
will restore gray or 
faded hair to its origi
nal color,.,..___

story, and an ounc%, 
of fact b worth a ton 
of argument

Scaling schtwincr Arivtas will sail to
morrow for the south. The Mermaid has 
joined llu fleet prt'tmrtb'g.

Steamer Princess Tamise left New 
Westminster at 1:45 p.m. She connwtcd 
with the train.

St«*aniers Amur and Tecs are due to
morrow from Lynn canal.

Tug Dalny left for Chcmainus thi# af
ternoon.

tell what a Grit government will do.
“The government in Victoria ha.* been 

very hasty and ill-advisetl in Its attempt» 
to rush legislation.

I shall leave Vancouver almnt the 
flyst of March to attend \he session in 
Ottawa, where 'there will be a spirited 
di*. morion of the treaty with the Fnite«l 
States xaml of the rnaUidiuinistration of 
the Yukon The handling of Yukon af
fair- bn-, been .-imply aLuninabl*- and a ■■■ w .. .

fn n-a •̂ « *■
certainty be made. Then* never was « ■ Stu(1,,r f<ir twentyyeara Vnttefl State* 
more favorable opportunity to cl«>*e a ; confm| nt Ritiirn|>ore, say*: “While at 
b*-m*tic:al treaty withvWashington. Tin* Moires I Itecume ncoualntcd with
international e«»inlfy that has l*e«*n thé a liniment lnows; a* Chamberlain’s 
result of the war has advance*! the mat- Pain Balm, which I found excellent 

main r.ara. Thn-fivr g.-ntlcnon win. j "tilnat -hfumalkm aa -HI", aapln.t 
* , ’. , ,, . _ will soreness of the throat and chest (givinghavHust loft for the l nitod Stakes Will ^ mUf.h M„$er hr<.n,hi„g>. I had n

.RW1
New R«*vortl*.

Ran Fremteni, Feb. Ifi.—Jmlglng by the 
Internet tnk«*« In the pr«*Hmlnary events, 
the slx-dii ' "1 begin
In the Michanti-*’ Pnv’floti to-night. Is 
awtireil of h larg*1 attendanee. A large 
erowil gri*et«*d |h«* ra«#-r* last 1 right. The

s«*e.»n«l heat and match in Lft* 1A Tin- 
first semi-final pnifeaaiounl tamlem pur
suit race rv*uHe«l In »■ ne* world’s In 
ttiaw record. CorTOr and Downing ilefeat- 
ing Lawson and J ul’ua In 1'4» A3. The , 
final resulted in n > lei or y Tor C.VTfef and 
Dow sill* over Bt evens and Goodman la 
1 :!» 4-5. Half mil* pareil exhlhltloi* by 
«’hnrle* Miller; -time tW 2 5. woriil’s lnd<*«»r 
r««ord. Half mile exbllutlon. pared. Kd- 
ille Bald. Buffalo, time 1:00 35. One mile 
motor cycle exh’hltlon hv Fournier, time 
1:M 4-5. WIIs«hi was pm «>«1 for a nrile by 
Tommy Michaels, trim* 1:57 1-5.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
High Rohool Won.

A friendly prwrtl<*e game was playeil on 
Bene*hi Hill on Ratnnbiy afterno«*u between 
tenuis re|>re*«-t»tlng the High R'*h«i«d and 
the iWnmhlas. the former winning by 4 
goal* to 2.

The Junior l eague.
Team* representing No. 2 Company, Boy*’

touch of nneumonln early this week, and 
two applications freely spplled tV the

xfiedite matters. Beyond these items
pdmpppi HHHPHQPIIi

Then tin- gentnl knight sw'trhvd off in- throat nml ch«**t rélièreil 
i,, personal affairs sod said: l once. 1 would not be without it for

“This is the healthiest province I lumw anything^ For wile bv TTenderson
Lutahi-JUM -v«Likr-:j "S” ■

1........m ,r-4e«:Him-•*-"•*! -1 NT.. .V...________  ■ e-----
•fli . fist I-.I Wb II réW iif îMniCTi In » Mr; VSnli '!&**». M|*ri*rtwiapg* Bt 
4uy- limita'#nr 12 mimth*. That nlH-nkn 1 tahlwils. vm tariou.lv lujiin-d on

7. « U' -I it.” • nil Fort street, lie W;i< knm ti.'ri down

will Imnshuc only a memory of th.- one 
time wHMvmatT of California a* a pro
ducer or ktrupi sod queens of the turf, of 
rarer* that have won jirtiM'ely f.irtuue* Id 
seiiaatlotml events. The thoroughbred «te
nnis ment **f the Veto AHo *t«>ck farm as 
|t stands to-day. lands. buildings an*! 
Ftnrks represent* eluee to -e million dol
lar* It was established Tn 1SR0.

WRESTLING.
Hall AdoR art Detroit. ™

Detroit. Feb. 12.—The Turkish wrestler. 
11*II A*hill. defeated Jack Cometovk, the 
M4rtrigaB gtant. arid John Le*in. of“ Morit- 
real. at the Audltori'im to-night, thhiwlng 
«•a<* ihree times. Leon mad«* the beat 
showing, thoueh be was not In condition.

BASKET BALL.
~ fftèfcprta West Yanqnhdint the Wasi*».

A hanl fought game of twaket ball took 
place on Saturday night between the Vic
toria Went and Wasp teams, resulting in 
a victory for the former by a score of 3-2.

CONSIGNEES.
Per st«em«*r Walla Walla from ’Frisco-- , 

Albion Iron Works Co, Colonist. Cau Ihie I 
Nnv Co. Chas Ilajrwmnl, Ckllf <’aiming <N> •
for H J Broda A. Cot. D H Itow* A Co,
K O Prior X Co. K B Marvin & Co, Fret» 
Came. Jr. Fell * Co. F R Ktewart. Gov’t 
Printing OflW-e. O K Munro A Co, Geo C 
I Bn tot i it Co. fl R Burnt un, Hen«len«on f 
Bros. II Cooley. H J Brady k (>». J Robert- * 
son, J H Tiwld k Son. John Barnnlvy k i 3 
Co. Kam Lung. Munstril * Marley. 1 1 
Nl«*holles k R. On Hlng Bros. V M.Qn.i«le 
A Rou. Proxlnee, Pro»1 nee Cigar Ce. U T :
«',wiper, tt P Kithet & Co. R J Pitt*. Rkene 
l»we. Rfirntt k Macaulay, R Leiser A Co.
Tnl Si mg A Co. Vtetorln Ch«*mlcal On. Giant 
l’owiler Co. Victoria Book A Stationery Co, 
Wllsoii Bros. Wah Y'ueh A Co. Y’ueu Kung. 
John Thn. W R Pales. II Morey A Co. M 
J Booth. Vnlon Brewing <V K Jany. A 
Totiaix-o, C H Phlljis. Winch A Bower, W i 
H ^illkiu A Co. Tho* Cowan. Welle, Wm l||

Per Rtr. City of Kingston from the Round l 
iSeitunlay) G C Hinton. K Porter A Nam. i 2 
F Walleeteln, Beaty A Co. Canaila Paint 
Co. Braikiuan A K« r. K H Stewart A Co.
John M-etoiLyW ' ............... ......
ait. Wm

............ BH-, ******....

KINGHAM & CO.,
«A4 FORT STREET.

Sole Agents for Vkterix for the New 
WeUingSw Cohens*.

mm, HOUAND ft co^
20 BROAD STREET.

J. KNOX, Lamps on S U V1CT08I4 WEST.
Telephone Call »o H? Wharf. Foot of 

Johnson Street

COAL.

(site* 4 U»“uj Vlark * Mnr 
Wlltiy. Vlilorlfl RIUh* C.i, Weilei

The undersigned has opened 
a Branch Coal Office at W. 
T, Brake’s old office on 
Wharf st,, near New P. 0. 
Coal of best quality, full 
weight and prompt delivery.

art. wm wwtiy. vu*«win Knee r«i, WHler «g» * g yryx «*« a ■ ■/■»■> 
Bm*. Ja* Collin*. Toronto Type Ldy. J4.hu- i 11 AM,Ïfclc It ALIitKa 
Mia A Mol‘halL Henry Young A ~C*p— : = niBklklk ttNHMiM

PERSONAL.

men. AM., Vancouver, U In

, Ar»

••#••••••••••••••••••••••«
Telephone 004I C0Al• v Munn. I

1w4l A-fV.-W MansoTI. Brew * Fieri, dît"*
Inland IL-venw. li*-adexaun Bru*. JI . ____
O’Brien. Rmik & News Co. A W Kn’ght. 5S5S5SSS5S 
H H B'la e*. D M« K«*n*le. J Barnsley A C<k <
Bunk <*f B N A. Agt tl N Express, T L ' 
lteaven. Vtvtoria Stationery Co. j

Per Rtearner Charmer from Vamvmrer— R. A. Am
I Rat uni ay)—Royal Engineer*. Lem; A Lei*- th» idlr.
* 1 i
t..iew, nlierg A Cn. J Barnsley A •’<►. Order ) F. S. Feno. <rf Reuttle. I* at the Wlhme.
II It. Naval Rton*eeper. G R Talbot, Kars He I* oottHtlag h«*re for a trip north, 
man A Co, A Baker A- R011. B J’ Kiev trie John Sjwed. of thla city, 1* reported to 
Ity. J Hutcheson A «o, Mr* K O Brien, be now on hi* wa> 4eom«* from Dawaon 
Hendere«in Bn*. Simon Meet. Martin A R. M. 1C..M»*. manager of the New Vaw- 
K. Plther A Iriser, G Powell A Co. J ! couver Coal tJo.. Nanaimo. D at the Cri tril. 
PI. r.-y k Co. I-e ser A Hamburg”»'. A H. lfotmon Mm-*, of Vancouver, and 
Holiuea. Amis Holden * Co. Jas Ms> nanl. | J. B. Reguaan. Hanover, are registered at 
Clark A Pearson. Fell A Ci. Rihroeder the X«nr England '
Bros. Mr* M_J Ttownnaon. F R Si,------ * •- — - - — * «----
CUiMiiesy Bros. R H Jamison. R

Nunn. Holland & Go. ;
I Corner Broad St. and Trounce Ave. •

Sweet Caporal and

Mi*» fn riot tn <4. Cox, daughter of Copt. J. G. Cox, h«* fully rei-wered from a surglent operation, and 1» home again.The following iMHiple are gueot* at 'the 
flrieotalr W. B. Vanstom-, of New Weat- mlfuiter: G. Alexander, of Vancouver, ami A. K. Rtoddrirt, of Clinton 

John 8. th-hroidt. of ’Frtwxk U at the Domtnlow. He la n aida» ant 16 W. M<*-

F U Stewart A 
Inmeson, S S Irria,

IM W Waht A Co. A Cat-pell. It Porter A 
Ron*. Dominion Kxprea* Co. G W Nell. Jaa 
Freel.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver - 
Canteen H M 8 Phaeton. Tho* MeXutt.
V» C IPntim, P Mftju.ule A Son. I.enx A 
Leiser. A Wnnlbe, Turner. Rest on A Cm 
J Plercy A Ok D SiH-mrr, G H Maynard.
Ames Holden A Co. R Marks. O E Jon.*s.
IMtlK-r A L.-lRbr. Tnrner. Beaton A Co, Fell 
A Co. Ersklne. Wall A Co, J H Baker. J 
H Todd A Son, P Sc L. H«nvb‘rson Bros.
J Mnynnril, S I .riser A Co. West colt Bros,
U P Kit het A C«k R If Jnm«*soii. MiKVind- 
less Bros. M’ftde A MeKeon, J S-*ars. Vlo
toria Yukon Trading Co. J pterey A On, . _______...................... ...... ........ .......... ..
B William* A Co, Sterling H«*'ise. Victoria 1 H. Groves, of England; A. E. Henry, 
Shoe Co, K Maynard Vnl-.n Clnh, Par*me of Milwaukee; F. J.* Wheeler, of Vaneou

Na<*htnb, who la contemplating starting a 
1 a u fiery aero. .

W. fl. Hlggih*. eonlractbr. of Vheraaln- 
us: H. G. Yoiunr. of l’hemaliuia; C. L.

---------,r: j. Currie and wife.
tabhltt. of Armstrong; J 
• : J. I^e. of Naagiipo; 
Ingham, of New Woe*

tjiwen. Vancouver; J. Currie and wlfb. 
of Vancouver; D. Babbitt, of An 
Ml'1er. of Toronto; r *
and Jameo Cun tin.____ _  ff ,
mfr ”V;r- J1^ g»»eota at the Dominion.

... ... , ftil «oit* utt«l bruise» «-u the face nndT»ely. son !iji Is-ly. took plate
from tiayrtrd'ii |t*r|<»ra this nTtcenooft.4 - : :: :___
The wtibesrers were V. K Joues, F. II

Venosta ami C. Kan*for*l. Her. Cation 
Paddoh conducted nrrrice at the grave.

can't stnnd 
■fiÿ them.

Oty»

pa

tftUtfON BLOCK»
v -

"rtXf?i?vSAVMON,s™
.’îrrrtta *.çaill«.Tol!4EÇ<>rUlt-.„

Produce Co. l>tmilnron r>prvm Co.

Frank Bherwood was down town to-

I miles after" Tie was taken, and 
never came no near dying In hi* life.

. Aftar* wtian * lie. mum o#b tit., rite
countrr he will taken a bottip of OnmF 
herlnin’s Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea

--- ijM^Rlrw Hsadnnwil
wholesale agents. Victoria and

TTam*. -d’Vsn«i.Miver;^W.*’T'Imq,|.‘ of Vnm 
• ouver; O IT Kitts, of Toronto: H. K.

Tom-ntu.- J M «Mil Ian. of
-M.M•-

ver; Bdwiu^ Durant, of Kovyïàn 
; W. Faire

taste In woman’s dress.

DIED.

Trigff itnm.. Mm ilK.
- Xrtrt. • n.ttta of Now York

Wtafo. 54 iluuboMl *wt, Mf. W. Wolfe 
will I he rum.la. 4. **e Kr,erlwQ «
\'Hl- .-vralpg f,,r burial, .


